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The Argument.

Duncan, King of the Scots, had tm priHcipalmen^ whom he ImploytdtH

all mamrs ofimportance^ M^chi^rh and ^m(\\xo^ tkfe two travelling

together through a Forrejl, were met hy three fairy Ifltches (fVcldj the

Scots call themJ xfhereof the firfi making oheyfance unto Macbeth fainted him^

Thane (s Htle unto which that of Ezil afterwardsfucceeded) (?/GIammis, the

fecond Thane Cawdor, and the third King of Scotland : T^hU if unequal

dealing-, faitbhsittquoy to give my Friend all the Honours-^ and none unto me ; to

which one ofthe Weirds made anfwer^ ihat he indeed jhmld not he a King^ hu/, out

of hit Loins Jhouid come a Race of Kings thatJhouldfor ever rule the Scots. And
having thuf/aid^ they all fuddenly vanijhcd, Vpon their Arrival to the Courts

Macbeth wot immediatly createdihane of Glammis *, and not long after^ fame

new Service ofhit requiring new Kecompence-the was honoured with title of Thane

ofCawdor. Seeing then how happily the Predidion of the three Weirdi fell

out in the former^ he refolved not to he wanting to himfelf in fulfilling the third i

andtherefore firjl he lulled the King-, and after hy reafon of his Command among
the Soldiers andCommon People^ hefucceeded in hit throne* Being fcarce warm
in his Seat, he called to mind the Predidion given to hU Companion Banqiio

:

H^otn hereuponJufpeQed as his Supplanter^ he caufed him to he killed-^ together

with hii Pofterity : Flean one of his Sons cfcaped only with no fmall difficulty into

Wales. Freed as he thought from all fear of Banquo and his Iffue^ he built

Dunfinan C^/l/e, and made it his ordinary Seat : And afterwards on fome new
Fears^ confulted with certain ofhis Wizards about his future (flate^ was told by

one of them that heJhouid never be overcome^ till Birnam Wood (beingfome miles

dijlantj came to Dunfinan Caftle > and by another ^ that heJhouid never bejlain hy
any man which was horn of a Woman* Secure then as he thoughtfrom allfuture
dangers^ he omitted no k^nd of Libidinous Cruelty for the f^ceof i8 Tears, for
/# long he tyrannized over Scotland. But having then made up the meafrtre of
his Iniquities^ Mzcduffthe GoverHour ofYik affociating to himfelf fomefew Pa-
triots Cand being a0ed with ten thoufand EngliQij equally hated by the tyrant^
and abhorring the tyranny y met ^xtmmWood^ and taking every one of th.^m a
Bough in his hand {the better to k^ep them fromdifcovery :) marching early in the
morning towards Dunfinan Cajlle whichjhey tookjjy Scalado. Macbeth efc^.plffg

was purfuedhy Macduff, who having overtaken him, urged him to tin Comi}at, ta
whom the tyrant halfinfc&rn returned this anfwer : that he did in vain attempt
to kjll him^ it being his Befliny never to be flain hy any that was ham of Woman*
Now then,faidMzcdi\fr, is thyfatal end drawing fali upon thee, for I was never
born of Woman, but violently cut out ofmy mothers Belly : Which words fo daun-
ted the cruel tyrant, though othcrwife a valiant man and of great Performances^
that he was very eafilyflain s and Malcolm Conmer, the true Heir, feated in his
throne*

The



The Perfons Names.

King of Scotland,

Malcolm hisSon^ Prince

Mr. Lee.

Mr. Norris.

Mr. Cademan.

ilfr.Medbourn,

of Cumberland,

Donalbain^

Lenox^

Rofs,

Angus,

Macbeth,

Banquo,

Macduff^

Mr. Batterton.

Mr. Smith.

iJfr.Harris^

Monteth,

Cathnes,

Seymor and his Son^

Seaton,

Doftor,

Flean Son to Banquo,

Porter^ Oldman^ two MurdererSy
Macbeth'5 Wife^ . Mn. Batterton.

Her Son^

Waiting Gentlemman^

Ghoji of Banquo,

Hecate,

Three Witches^

Servants and Attendants.
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ACT, i: SCENE,!.

Thunder and Lightning.

Enter three Witches.

livitcL ¥11 THen (hall we three meet again,

VV In Thunder, Lightning, and in Rain ? ,

2. When the Hurly-burlyVdone,
When the Battle's loft and won.

J. And that will be e're fet of Sun.

1. Where's the place >

2. Upon the Heath.

3. There we refolve te meet MAclfeth4.\..[^ Afhriek like an Owl.

1. I comt Gi^^ Malkin*

All. Paddock c$l\% I

To us fair weather*$ foul, and foul is fair l

Come hover through the foggy, filthy Air—- ^Ex. flyin^l

£»/^r^//g,Malcolm,Donalbine and Lenox, mth Attendants

meeting Seyton wounded.

King. What aged man is that ? if we may guefs

His meffage by his looks, he can relate the

Iffue of the Battle J

Male. This is the valiant Seyton j

Who like a good and hardy Souldicr fought

Tofavemy liberty. Hail, Worthy Friend,

Inform the King in what condition you
Did leave the Battle ?

Seyton. It was doubful

;

As two fpent fwimi ^ers, who together cling

And choak their Art : the mercilefs Mackdonald
(Worthy to be a Rebel, to which end
Jhe multiplying Villanies of Nature
Swarm'd thick upon him) from the Wcftern Iflcs

:

B Wiih



VViih Kernes and Gallow-glaffes was fupply'd.

Whom Fortune with her fr^les oblig'd a while 5

.But brave ^Macbeth (who 'well deferves that name)

Did with his frowns put all her fmiles to flight

:

And Cue his paffage ro the Rebels perfon :

Then having Conquer'd him with fingleiotce.

He fixM his' head upon our Battlements.

King. O valiant Goufin ! Worthy tG€aiIfi«fafil^

Seyton. But then this Day- break of 'our Victory

Serv'd but to light us into other Dangers

That fpring from whence our hopes did feem to rife ^

ProducM our hazard : for nofooner had

The juftice of your Caufe, Sir, (arm'd With vBlau|jf) .|

Compeird thcfe nimble Kernes to truft their H^els*

But the ISlorvpeym Lord, f having expeiled

This opportunity j with new fupplies

Began a frefh affaulr.

Kifjg. Difmaid not this our Generalsj Macketh
And rBanqm >

Seyton. Yes, as fparrows Eagles, or as hares do Lions %

As flames are heightened by accefs of fuel,

So did their valours gather ftrength, by having

Frefb Foes on whom to exercife their Swords

:

Whofe thunder ftill did drown the dying groans

Of thofe they flew, which elfe had beenlo great,/

Th' had frighted all the reft into Retreat.

My fpirits faint : I would relate the wounds //
Which their Swords made ; butmy own (ilenceliH^i.

King. So well thy wounds become thee as thy iv^rds :

Th' are full of Honour both : Go get him Surgeons

[Exn C4p. and Attendants*

Macduff.

But, who comes there ? t^rn)!

'

Male. Nobk oViacduf!

Lenox. What hafte looks through his eyes

!

Dona/, So iliould he look who comes to fpeak things ftrangei

Macd. Long live the King

!

King. Whence com'ft thou, worthy T^ane ^

Macd. Fromf//^, Great King ; where t\\t Norman ^zmtxs
Darkned the Air j and fann'd our people cold ;
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Normji hitnfelf with Infinite fupplics,'

(Aflifted by that moft difloyal Tha^e

Of Cawdor) long maintain'd a difmal Conflidt,

Till brave Macbeth oppos'd his bloody rage,

And check'd his haughry fpirits, after u hich

His Army fled : Thus (hallow ttrcams may flovr

Forward with violence a while 5 but when
They are oppos'd, asfaft run back agen.

In brief, the Vidory was ours.

Kif$g, Great Happinefs /

Malcol. And now the iVbriv/y^ King craves Compoficlon.

We would not grant the burial of his men,

Until at CokmS'lnch he had disburs'd

Great heaps of Treafure to our Generals ufe.

King. No more that Thane of Cawdor (hall deceive

Our confidence : pronounce his prefent Death 5

And with his former Title greet Macbeth.

He has deferv'd it.

Macd. Sir ! Tie fee it donc7

King^ What he hath loft. Noble Macbeth has won -Sxeunt.

Thunder and Lightning.

Enter three witches flying*

I witch. Where haft thou been, Sifter ?

2. Killing Swine !

J. Sifter ; where thou ?

1 . A Sailor's Wife had Chefnuts in her lap.

And mounch'dj and mounch'd, and mounch'd ; give n^e quoth I;

Anoint thee. Witch, the Rump-fed Ronyon cry'd,

Her Husband's to the Baltick gone, Mafter o^ch'Tygcr,

But in a fieve Fie thither fail.

And like a Rat without a tail

rie do,rie do, and I will do.'

2. Fie give thee a wind.
I. Thou art kind.

3. And I another.

I. I my felf have all the other.

And then from every Port they blow ;

From all the Points that Sea-men know.
I will drain him dry as hay

;

Sleep fliall neither night nor day

B 2 Hang
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Hang upon his pent-houfe lid 5

My charms fhall his repofe forbid.

Weary-fen- nights nine limes nincj

Shall he dwindle, wafte, and pine.

Though his Bark cannot be loft.

Yet fliall beTcmpeft-toft.

Look what I have.

2. Shew me, thew me —
- !• Here 1 have a Pilot's thumb

VVr ack'd, as homeward he did come ! [A Drum vpithw.

3. ADrum5aDrum :

Macheth does come.

1. The weyward Sifters hand in hand.

Porters ot the Sea and Land

Thus do go aboutj about

Thrice to thine,

2. And thrice to mine;

J. And thrice agen to make up nine.

2, Peace, the Charm's wound 'up»

Enter Macbeth and Bai>quo with Attendants.

Mack Command
; they make a halt upon the Heath.—!

So fairy and foul a day I have not feen !

Banq. Howfaris*tnowto^(?w^ what are ihefe

So witder'd, and fo wild in their attire ?

That look not hke the Earths Inhabitants,

And yet are on't ? Live you i or are you things

Crept hither from the lower World to fright

Th' Inhabitants of this ^ You feem to know me
By laying all at once your choppy fingers

Upon your skinny lips ; you fliou'd be women.
And yety/Kir looks forbid me to interpret

So vveiTof you,

MacL Speakoif you can, what are you ?
r ;

I WucL All i^ail, Macbeth^ Hail to thee Thdne of cUmu\
2. Ail hail, Macbeth^ Hail to thee Thane of Caxvdor.

3. All hail, Mdcbtth^ who fliall beKing hereafter.

tanq. Good Sir, what makes you ftart ? and feem to .dread

Events which found fo fair ? I'th' name of Truth
Are you fantaftical ? or that indeed

V\ hich outwardly you fliew ? My noble Partner,

You
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You greet with prcfent Grace,

And ftrange predidlion

Of noble Fortune, and of Royal hope •

With which he feems furpriz'd : To me yoti fpeak not.

If you can look into the feeds of Time,

And tell which grain will grow, and which will not.

Speak then to me ; who neither beg your favour.

Nor fear your hate.—
1. Hail!

2. Hail! /

Hail I

1. Lefler than and greater.

2, Not fo happy, yet much happier.

J. Thou flialc get Kings, thou (halt ne're be one.

So all Hail Macbeth and Banquo.

I. Banquo and Macheth^ all Hail. {,Exeunt^

Macbeth. Stay! you imperfeft Speakers ! tell me more;

By Smer% death I know I am Thane of Clamii ?

But how of C^K^dor, whilft that Thane yet lives ?

And, for your promife, that I fliall be King,

'Tis not within the profpedof belief.

No more than to be Carvdor : fay from whence
You have this ftrange Intelligence , or why
Upon this blafted Heath you flop our way
yVith fuch prophetick greeting.? > Speak, I charge you.

[^fvitches vam(b*

Ha ! gone

Banq» The earth has Bubbles like, the water

:

And thefe are fome of them : how foon they are vaniflVd

!

Macbr-'lh' are turn'd to Air ; what feem'd Corporeal

Is melted into nothing ; would they had ftaid.

Ba^q. -Were fuch things here as we difcours'd of now ?

Or have we taftcd fome inte6lious Herb
That captivates our Reafon ?

Macb. Your Children fliall be Kiiags.

^anq. Youihall be King.

A^acb. And Thane of Carvdvr too, weiu it not fo ?

Banq. Juft to that very tune ! who's here ?

Enter Macduff.

Macd* Macbeth the King has happily received

B 5 The



The news of your fuccefs : And when he reads

Your pers'nal venture in the Rebels fight,

His wonder and his praifes then contend

Which ihall exceed : when- he reviews your worth,

He finds you in the ftout 'J^rmyapi-t^nks 5

Not ftarting at the Images of Death

Made by your felf : each Mcffenger which camei

Being loaden with the praifes of your Valour,

Seetn'd proud to fpeak your Glories to the King 5

Who, for an earneft of a greater Honour,

Bad me, from him, to call you Thaf^e oi Catvdor :

In which Addition, Hail, moft noble Tha^se !

Ba^q. What, can the Devil fpeak true ?

Macb, The Thane of Cmdor lives 1

Why do you drefs me in his borrowed Robes ?

MAcd. 'Tis true. Sir ; He, who was the Thane^ lives yet

;

But under heavy judgment bears that life

Which he in juftice is condemned to lofe.

Whether he wais combin'd with thofe of Norway^

Or did afTift the Rebel privately

;

Or whether he concurr'd with both, to caufe

His Country's danger. Sir, I cannot tell;

But, Treafons Capita], confefs'd, and prov'd.

Have over-thrown him.

Macb» GhmU and Thane of Cavodor I

The greateft is behind ; my noble Partner

!

Do you not hope your Children (hall be Kings ?

When thofe who gave to me the Thane of C^rcdor

Promis'd no lefs to them.

Banq. If all be true,

You have a Title to a Crown, as well

As to the Thane of Cawdor. It feems ftrange

;

But many times to win us 10 our harm.

The Inftruments ofdarknefs tell us truths.

And tempt us with low trifles, that they may
Betray us in the things of high concern.

Mdcb. Th'have cold me truth as to the nameof C^Wt?;'; \^^fidc^

That may be Prologue to the name of King,

Lefs Titles fhou'd ;he greater ftill fore-rur.

The morning Scar doth uflier in the Sun.
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This ftrange Predi(Sion in asftrange a manner

Delivered ; neither can be good nor ill.

If ill
J
'twou'dgive noearneft of fuccefs.

Beginning in a truth : I'm Thane of Carvdor 5

If good. Why am I then perplcxt with doubt ?

My future blifs caufes my prefent fears.

Fortune, methinks, w hich rains down HonoiiT on me.

Seems to rain bloud too : Duncan does appear

Clouded by my increafing Glories : but

Thefe are but dreams.

Banq. Look how my Partner's rap'd

!

Macb. If Chance will have me King 5 Chance may beftow

A Crown without my ftir

.

Banq. His Honours are furprizes, and refemble

New Garments, which but feldom fit men wcll>

Unlefs by help of ufe.

MacL Come, what come may

;

Patience and time run through the rougheft day.

Banq. Worthy Macbeth \ we wait upon your leifure.

Macb. I was reflefting upon pad tranfaflions s

Worthy Macdujf'^ your pains are regiftred

Where every day I turn the leaf to read them.

Let's haften to the King : we'll think upon
Thefe accidents at more convenient time.

When w'have maturely weigh'd them, we'll impart

Our mutual judgments to each others breafts.

Tanq. Let it befo,

Macb. Till then, enough. Come Friends--- ^jExennt.

Enter King-y Lenox, MalcolmcDonalbinej/^/^^W^/^//.
King. Is execution done on Carvdor yet ^

Or are they not return'd, who were imploy*d
In doing it?

Ma/c. They are not yet come back s

But I have fpoke with one who faw him die,

And did^ report, that very frankly he

Confefs'd ^is Treafons, and implor'd your pardon
i

WitKfigns of a fincere and deep repentance.

He told me, nothing in his life became him
So well, as did his leaving it. Hedy'd
As one who had been ftudy'd in his Death,

Quitting
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Qauting the deareft thing he ever had,

As 'twere a worthlefs trifle.

King. There's no An
To find the minds conftrudlion in the face :

He was a Gentleman on whom I built

An abfoluie truft.

Enter Macbeth, Banquo, and Macduff.

0 worthy'ft Cozen

!

The fin of my Ingratitude even now
Seem'd heavy on me. Thou art fo far before,

That all the wings of recompence are flow

To overtake thee : would thou hadft lefs deferv'd,

That the proportion both of thanks and payment

Might have been mine : Tve only left to fay.

That thou deferv'ft more than I have to pay.

Mach. The fervice and the loyalty I owe you.

Is afufficient payment for it felf;

Your Royal part is to receive our Duties •

Which Duties are. Sir, to your Throne and Stated

Children and Servants % and when weexpofe
Our deareft lives tofave your Intereft,

We do but what we ought.

King. Y'are welcome hither

;

1 have begun to plant thee, and will labour
Still to advance thy growth ; And noble Banqutf^

( Who haft no lefs deferved 5 nor muft partake
Lefs of our favour ) let me here enfold thee.

And hold thee to my heart,

'Banq. There if I grow.
The harveft is your own.

King. My joys are now
Wanton in fulnefs ; and vvou'd hide themfelves
In drops of forrovv. Kinfmen, Sons, and Thanes

;

And you, whofe places are the neareft, know
We will eftablifli our Eftare upon
Our Eldeft, CHalco/m, whom we name hereafter
The Prince of Cumberland : nor muft he wear
His Honours unaccompany'd by others,
But marks of noblenefs, like Scars, fliall fliine

Oil all defcrvers. Now we'll haften hence
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To Enverncfs : we'll be your gueft, Macbethy

And there contrail a greater debt than that

'

Which 1 already owe you.

Macb^ That Honour, Sir,

Out-fpeaks the beft expreffion of my thanks

:

ril be my felf the Harbinger, and blefs

My Wife with the glad news of your approach,

I humbly take my leave. f Macbeth going out^ flops, andfpcaks

Kwg. My worthy C^Wt^r \vphilfi the Kingta\s with B^n^^^^^

Much . The Prince of Cumberknd \ that is a fkp

On which I muft fall down, or elfe o're-leap

;

For in my way it lies. Stars ! hide your fires,

Let no light fee my black and deep defires.

The ftrange Idea of a bloudy aft

Does into doubt all my refolves diftra<a.

My eye (hall at my hand connive, the Sun

Himfelf ftiould wink when fuch a deed is done— [Bxitl

King. True, Noble Banquo^ he is full of worth 5

And with his Commendations I am fed ;

It is a Feaft to me. Let's after him,

Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcom :

He is a matchlefs Kinfman Z^Exeunf.

Enter Lady\A2Lc\>tx\\^ and Lady y[^cdiM^y Macbeth

having a, Letter in her hand.

La.Macb. Madam, I have obfetv*d fince you came hither.

You have been ftilldifconfolate. Pray tell me,
Are you in perfefit health t

La.Macd, Alas ! how can I ?

My Lord, when Honour call'd hitn to the War,
Took with him half of my divided foul,

Wh ich lodging in his bofom, Uk'd fo well

The place, that 'tis not yet returned.

La.Mack Methinks

That fliould not diforder you ; for, no doubt
The brave Macduff\tk hall his foul behind him,
To make upthedcfeft of yours.

La.Macd. Alas J

The part tranfplanted from his breaft to mine,
(As 'cwere by fympathy ) ftill bore a fliare

In all the hazards which the other half

C Incurred,
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Incurr'd, and fiU'd niy bofom up with fearsr

Z^. Maci.Thok fears^axethinksj fhould ceafe now he is fafe.

La.Macd. Ah, Madam, dangers which have long prevaifd

Upon the fancy ; even when they are dead

Live in the memory a-while»

La, MAcb. Although his fafety has not power enough to put

Your doubts to flight, yet the bright g^Iories which

He gain'd in Baxtel Height difpel thofe Clouds.

Za.M4cd. The world miftak^ rhe glories, gaio'd in war,.

Thinking their Lu-ftre true. : ala5„ they are

But Comecs, Vapouri! by fome meoexhard
From others bloud, and kindrd io the Region

or popular applaufe, in which they li<ve

A-while then vanifh : and the very breath

Which firft inflam'd them, blows them out ageo*

La.Macb. I willingly would read this Lecce.r ^ bilC

Her prefence hinders Qie ; 1 muft divert her^
"

\{ you are ill, repofe may d^oyoa good ;

Y'had bcft retire ; and try if you cao fleep.

LMacd. My doubtful thoughts loo long have kept me waking,.

Madam ! Til take your Counfeh [£jf. X>e. Macd.,
La.Macb. Now I have leifure, perufe this Letter.

His laft brought foaie i.mperfei^ news of things

Which in the Q^ape of women greeted him
In a ftran^e manner. This pcrhaps\may give

More full intelligence. [skreads.

Reads,r% me in the day offujcdefs, ;md 1 h<iv£ been toldjhey
^ h^vve more In them than mortal linwledge. Whan hdefired to qtielUr-

on them farther-^ they made themfelves air, Hihilefl. I entertarn'

d

my [elf with the rvonder of it-, came Adifflves from, the King^ vphcf

crM'dr/ie Thane of Cawdor : byvrhifh Titje^ thefts myrr^'ird Sijhrr
had fainted me Lefore^ and refetrd me to the commi^g on. of time

5

withy UalKing that fjjall /v. Thi^ havf Jjmj^-rteA td tf^e^^ { my
dearefl Partner of Greatnefs ) th'at ^hVu 'm^g kt'/I:n:{>flofe th^ rJ^/pts of
rejoyc/ng^ by bei^g ignorant ofrn^hat, ii fr<^miid.^ Cay it iQ. thy hearty

andfarevceL

yS^hat chou ar t' promisM : yccj 1, fear ^hy JS^ti!::.?

Has



Has too much of the milk of humane kindnefs

To take the neareft way ; thou wouldft be great

;

Thou do'ft not want ambition; but the ill

Which fhould attend it : what thou highly covct'ft

Thou covei'ft holily ! alas, thou art

Loath to play falfe ; and yet would'ft wrongly win !

Oh how irregular are thy defires ?

Thou willingly, Great Glamuy would'ft enjoy

The end without the means ! Oh hafte thee thither.

That I may pour my fpirits in thy ear t
.

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

Thy too effeminate defires of that

Which fupernaiural aflfiftance feems

To Crown thee with. What may be your news ?

Enter Servant.

MackSer, The King comes hither to night.

La.Maeb. Th'art mad to fay it ;

Is not thy Mafter with him ? Were this true.

He would give notice for the preparation.

Macb.Ser. So pleafe you, it is true ; our Thane is coming •

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him ;

Who almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more
Than would make up his Melfage.

La.MachS^tHva well look'd to ; he brings welcome newf.

There wou*d be mufick in a Raven's voice.

Which fhould butcroke the entrance of the King

Under my Battlements. Come all you fpirits

That wait on mortal thoughts : unfex me here :

Empty my Nature of humanity.

And fill it up with cruelty ; make thick

My bloud, and flop all paffage torcmorfe^
That no relapfes into mercy may
Shake my dcfign, nor make it fall before

'Tis ripen'd to effeft : you murthering fpirits,

(Where ere infightlefs fubftances you wait

On Natures mifchief ) com, and fill* my breafts

With Gall inftead of Milk : make hafte d ark nighr,

And hide me in a fmoak as black as hell

That my keen fteel fee not the wound it makes

:

Nor Heav'n peep through the Curtains of the dark,

To cry, hold ! hold ! C 2 Enter



Bnter Macbeth^.

Great GhmU \ worthy Carvdcr I

Greater than both, by the all*Hail hereafter ^

Thy Letters have tranfported me beyond

My prefent pofture 5 1 already feel

The future in the inftant,

Mach. Deareft Love,

VHr^can coaies here to nights

Ln.Mach. When goes he hence ?

Macb^ To morrow as he purpofes.

Z,^.^4c^.O never !

Never may any Sun that morrow fee.

Your face, my Tbane^ is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters to beguile the time.

Be chearful. Sir ; bear welcome in your eye.

Your hand, your tongue : Look like the innocent flower,.

But be the Serpent under't : He that's coming
Muft be provided for :. And you (hall put

This nights great bus'neCs into my difpatch ;

Which flialLto oar future nights and davs

Givefoveraign Command :we will with-draw.

And talk on'c further : Let your looks be clear,

Your change of Count'nance does betoken fear. \^€xeuHt^

Enter King^ Malcolme, Donalbine,Banquo, Lenox,

Macduff, Attendams.

Kirjg*^\\\% Caftle has a very pleafant feat ;^

The air does fweetiy recommenditfelf

To our delighted fenfcs.

Bdnq. TncGueft of Summer,
The Temple- haunting Martm by his choice

O.- this piace for his Manfion, fcems to tell us,

That here Heavens breath fmells pleafantly. No windows^
Buttrice, nor place of vantage ^ but this Bird

Has made his pendant bed and cradle where

He breeds and haunts. I have obferv'd the Air,..

'Tl$ delicate. ,

E^ter Ladj Macbeth*

Kwg. See, fee our honoured Hoftefs,

By loving us, fome perfons caufe our trouble *

Which (till we thank as love : herein I teach ^ - • .

You



You how you flhould bid us welcome for your pains,

And thank you for your trouble.

La. M4ch. All our fervices

In every point twice done>would prove but poor

And fingle gratitude, if weigh'd with thefe

Obliging honours which

Yoiir Majefty confers upon our houfe

;

For dignities of old and later date

( Being too poor to pay ) we muft be ftill

Your humble debtor5

•

ijHacd. Madam, we are all joyntly, to night, your trouble 5

But I am your trefpaffer upon another fcore.

My Wife, I underftand, has in my abfence

Retir'd to you.

La.Mnch. I miift thank her; for whilftfhe came to me
Seeking a Cure for her own folitude,

.

She brought a remedy to mine : her fears

For you, have fon\ewhat indifpps'd her, Sir,

She's now with-drawn, to try if flic can lleep ;

When flie (hall wake, I doubt not but your prefencc

Will perfedly reftore her health.

King. Where's the Thme of Cawdor ?

We cours'd him at the heels, and had a purpofe

To be his purveyor : but he rides well,

And his great love ( (liarp as his fpur ) has brought hiiu

.

Hither before us. Fa'r and Noble Lady, .

We are your Guefts to night.

La.dM.acL Your (ervants .

Should make their Audit at your pleafure. Sir,

And ftill return it as their debt.

Kwg. Give me your hand.

Condud me ro KjMacbeth : we love him highly,' .

Andfhall continue our affeftion to him. \^Exeunf.

Enter Macbeth.
Macb. If it were well when done ; then it were well

:

It were done quickly 5 if his Death might be

Wichout the Death of nature in my felf.

And killing my own reft ; it v^ou'd fuffice
;

But deeds of this complexion ftill return

To plague the doer, and deftroy his peace :

C I Yet



Yet let me think 5 he's here in double truft.

Firfl, 35 1 am his Kinfman, and his Subjea-,

Strong both againft the Deed : then as his Hoft,

Who Ihould againll this murderer fhut the door.

Nut bear the fvvord m) felf. Befides, this V/i^cm

Has born his faculties fo, meekj and been

So clear in nis grtat Office ; that his Virtues,

Like Angels, plead againft fo black a deed ;

Vaulting Ainbicion ! thou o're-leap'it thy felf

To fall upon another : now, what news ?

Smr L. Macbeth.

L.Macb, H'has almoftfupp'd-.why havcyou left the chamber

Macb. Has he enquirM forme ?

Z. ^acb. You know he has

!

Macb. We w ill proceed no farther in this bufinefs :

H' has honoured me of late 5 and I have bought

Golden opinions from all forts of people.

Which ihould be worn now in their neweft glofs,

Not caft afide fo foon»

£• {Macb. Was the hope drunk

Wherein you drefs'd your felf ? has it flept fince ?

And wakes it now to look fo pale and fearful

At what it wiihtfo freely ? Can you fear

To be the fame in your own a6t and valour.

As in defire you are ? would you enjoy

What you repute the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in your own efteem ?

You dare not venture on the thing yoU wifh;

But ftill wou'd be in tame expectance of it.

Macb. I prethee peace ; I dare do all that may
Become a man ; he who dares more, is none.

L. Macb. VVhat Beaft then made you break this Enterprize

Tome? when you did that, you vverc a* man :

Nay, to be more than what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time nor place

Did then adhere ; and yet you wiil/d for-both

;

And now th*havQ made themfelves ^ how you betray

Your Cowardize ? Tve given fuck, and know
How tender 'tis to love the Babe that milks me :

1 would, whilft it was fmiling in my face.
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Have pluckt ifny Nipple from his bonelefs gums^

And daflit the brains our, had I fo refolv'd,

As you havf done for this.

Macb. If wc fhould fail :
—

—

L, Mack How fail
!

Bring but your Courage to the fatal place.

And we'l not fail ; when Duncan is afleep,

fTo which the pains of this days journey will

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlains

I will with wine and waflel fo convince

;

That memory (thecentry of the brain)

Shall be a fume 5 and the receipt of reafon,

A limbeck only : whenjin fwiniflifleep.

Their natures fhall lie drench'd, as iti their Death,

What cannot you and I perform upon

His fpuiigy Officers ? we'l make them bear

The guilt of our black Deed.

Macb. Bring forth men-children only ;

For thy undaunted temper tlriould produce

Nothing but males : but yet wheawe havemark'd

Thofe of his Chamber (whilft they are aflcep)

With Duncans blood, and us'd their very daggers ;

I fear ic will not be, with eafe, believ'd

That they have don't.

Z. Macb, Who dares believe it otherwife.

As we ftall make our griefs and clamours loud

After his death ?

Macb, I'mfetled, and willftretch up
Each fainting (inew to this bloody a£U

Come, let's delude (he time wich faireftfliow,/;
,

i

Fain'd looks mufl hide what the talfe heart doerknow*

ACT, II. SCENE, I.

Enter Banquo and Fleame.
.4..'- . .'.

'Banquo. F _JOW goes the n'glitj.Boy >

A. ± ^learnt. 1 have not heard tte Cloclc,,



But the Moon is down.
Banq. And fhe goes down at twelve.

Flea. I take't 'tis late Sir, lEx. Flem.

'Banq. An heavy fummons lies like lead upon me •

Nature wou*d have me fleep, and yet I fain wou'd wake

:

Merciful powers reftrain me in thefe curfed thoughts

Thit thus diftutb my reft.

Effter Macbeth «W Servant.

Who's there ? Macbeth'^ a friend,

Banq. What, Sir, not yet at reft ? the King's a-bed 5

He has been to night in an unufual pleafure ;

He io your fervants has been bountiftil.

And with th s Diamond-he greets your wife

By the obliging name of moft kind Hoftefs.

Macb. The King taking us unprepar'd, reftrain'd our power

Of ferving tiim 5 which elfe fliouid have wrought more free.

Ba»q. .Hli's well.

I dream'd laft night of the three weyward Sifters

To you ihey have (hewn fome truth.

Macb. I think not of them 5

Yet, when we can increat an hour or two,

We'l fpend it in fome wood upon that bufincfs.

'Banq. At your kindeft leifure.

Macb. If when the Prophefie begins to look like truth

You will adhere to me, it fhall make honour for you.

'Banq. So I lofe none in feeking to augment it, but ftill

Keeping my bofom free, and my Allegiances dear,

1 fhall be counfell'd.

Mack Good repofe the while.

Banq. The like to you. Sir. [^Ex. 'Banquo.

Macb. Go bid your Miftreff, when fhe is undrcft.

To ftrike the Clofet-bell and I'lc go to bed.

Is this a dagger which I fee before me ?

The hilt draws towards my hand come, let me grafp thee :

I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill

;

Art thou not fatal Vifion, fenfiblc

To feeling as to fight ? or, art thou but

A dagger of the mind, a falfe creation

Proceeding from the brain, oppreft with hear.

My eyes are made the fools of th'other fenfes 5
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Orelfe worth all the rpft : I fee thee ftill.

And on thy blade are ftains of reeking bloodj

It is the bloody bufinefs that thus

Informs my eye-fight ; noWj to half the world

Nature feems dead, and wicked dreams infed

The health of fleep 5 now witchcraft cclebranes

Pale Heccate'sOStxings ; now murder is

Alarm'd by his nights Centinel ; the wolf,

Whofe howling feems the watch-word to the dead

:

But vvhilft I talk, he lives ; hark, I am fummon*d 5

O DuHcm^ hear it not, for 'tis a bell

That rings my Coronation, and thy KnelK C£jf/V«

Enter L^idy Macbeth.

Z4. MAcb. That which made them drunk, has made me bold 5

What has quenched them, hath given new fire to me.

Heark ; oh, it was the Owl that fhriek'd

;

The fatal Bell-man that oft bids good night

To dying men, he is about it ; the doors are open^

And whilft the furfeited Grooms negled their charges for fleep,

Nature and death are now contending in them.

Enter Macbeth.

MmI. Who's there?

LAyMacb. Alas I am afraid they are awak'd.

And *ti$ not done ; the attempt without the deed

Would ruine us. I laid the daggers ready.

He could not mifs ihem ; and had he not refembl'd

My Father, as he Qept, I would have don't

My Husband.

MacL I have done the deed, didft thou not hear a noife >

La. Muh. I heard the Owl fcream, and the Crickets cry^'

Did not you fpeak ?

When?
La. Macb% Now.,
Macb. Who lies i'th' Anti-chamber ?

Za. Macb. Dpmlbaw*
M^cb.^ This is a difmal fight.

La. Mxcb. K foolifli thought to fay a difmal fight. ^
MAcb. There is one did laugh as he fecurely fiepr, ^^'^V^^

And one cry*d Murder,; that,they vvjikM each other.^

I ftood and heard them j but they laid their Prayers^

V P And
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And then addreft themfelve^ to flcep again.^

La MAcb. There are two lodg d together,

Mxch. One cry'd. Heaven blefs us, the otherlaid, Amtn

:

As they had fcen me with thefe Hang-mans hands,

Silenc'd with fear, I cou'd not fay ^men
When they did fay, Heaven blefs us.

La. Mub. Confider it not fo deeply.

Mcicb. But, wherefore could not 1 pronounce, Amn ?

I had mod need of blefling, and Ame^
Stuck in my throat.

La, Macb. Thefe deeds (hou'd be forgot as foon as done.

Left they diftraft the doer^

Macb. Me thoughts I heard a noife cry, fleep no more :

Macbeth has murder'd flecp, the innocent fleep

;

Sleep, that locks up the fenfes from their care

;

The death of each days life 5 tir'd labours bath 5

Balm of hurt ; minds great natures fecond courfe 5

Chief nouriilaer in life's feaft.

La, Macb, What do you mean ?

Macb, Still it cry'd, fleep no more, to all the houfe,

Glamis hath murder'd flcep, and therefore Cawdor
Shall fletp no more ^ xMacbeth fhall fleep no more. ' ^^^^ "^^'^

La. Macb, Why do you dream thus ? go get fome 'W'ati^^

And cleanfe this filthy wituefs from.your hands.

Why did you bring the daggers from the place ?

They muft be there, go carry them, and ftain

The fleepy Grooms with blood. ,
•

Macb. rje go no more ^
'^"1 vJv?

I am afraid to think what I have done* .

What then with looking on it, fliall I do ?

La. fJMacb. Give me the daggers, the fleeping and the^deacf
•

Are but as pictures ; 'tis the eye ofchildhood- • ^' ^•

That fears a painted Devil : with his bfoorf^ '^^
''^

„S^;^"^
rie ftain the faces of the Grooths ; by thft V '

^'^^^'^

'

It: will appear their guile. *
• £JEjc. La. Mrcc^th.

^Macb. What knockbgV.that.? /
.

'
•^^^^^^v.;-

How is't with me^ wheriev^ry n'oife itfrt|[)tt!iigV*'*'^^^
-^^^-^^'^

What hands are here i eaii the Sea afford'
'

v'^'^ ^^^l^
^^^^

Water enough to waOi way tht ftains ? »:i3ff bris hooj\ :

No
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No, they would fooncr add a tinfture to

The Sea^ and turn the green into a red.

Effter Laify M^chctK
La. Mdcheth. My hands are of your colour ; but I fcorn

To wear an heart fo white, Heark, tKmi.
I hear a knocking at the Gate : to your Chamber

5

A little water clears us of this deedt

Your fear has left you unmann'd ^ heark, more knoching.

Get on your Gown, left occafions call us.

And fliews us to be watchers ; be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts* ^Exif,

Mack Difguis'd in blood, I fcarce can find my way.
Wake Duncan this knocking, wou'd thou could*ft, \^Exit*

Enter Lenox and Macbeth'^ Servant.

Lenox. You fleep foundly, that fo much knocking

Could not wake you.

Serv* Labour by day caufes reft by night.

Enter Macduff.

Len. See the noble ^Macduff.

Good morrow my Lord, have you obferv'd

How great a mitt does now poflefs the air

;

It makes me doubt whether'c be day or night.

Macd. Rifing thts morning early, I went to look out ofmy
Window, and I cou'd fcarce fee farther than my breath ;

The darknefs of the night brought but few objeds

To our eyes, but too many to our ears.

Strange claps and creekings of the doors were heard i

The Screech-Owl with his fereams, feem'd to foretel

Some deed more black than night.

E?iter Macbeth.

KjAiacd. Is the King ftirring ?

! Macb. Not yet.

Macd. He did commsni me to attend him early
5

I havealmoftflip'd the hour.

Macb. ril bring you to him.
Macd. I know this is a joyful trouble to you.
Macb. The labour we delight in, gives

^

That door will bring you to him,
Macd.V\\ make bold to call-,for 'tis my limited kmc^.lEx.Macd
Len. Goes the King hence to day ?

D 2 Macb. So
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Mdch^ Sohedefigns*

Len. The night has been unruly

;

Where we lay j OUr chimneys were blown down •

And, as rhey fay, terrible groanings were heard ith' air

;

Strange fcreams of death, which fcem'd to prophefic

More ftrange events, fiird.diversy

Some fay the Earth fhook.

Macb*. 'Twas a rough nightJ

Len, My young remembrance cannot recollefk its fellowo

Enter Macduff.

Macd. Oh horror ! horror ! j^orror

!

VVhich noheart can conceive, nor tongue can utter*

-^What's the matter ?

Macd. Horror has done its worft

:

Moft facrilegious murder has broke open

The Lord's anointed Temple, and ftole thence

The life o'th' building.

Macb, What is'r you fay ; the life >

Len. Meaning his Majefty,,

Macd. Approach the Chamber, and behold a fight

Enough to turn fpedators into ftone.

I cannot fpeak> fee, and then fpeak your felves

:

Ring the Alarum-bell, Awake, awake, Ex.Macb.indUm
MurtherjTreafon; 'Bmquoy Makcm^ and DonAlbaw^

Shake of your downy flcep, Death's counterfeit y
And look on-Death it felf ; up, up, and fee,

As from your Graves> rife up, and walk like fpirits

To countenance.this horror ; ring the Bell. {^Bell ringsi

Enter Z,<f^ Macbeth.

Z4. MAch. What's the bufinefs^ ;hat at this dead of night .

You alar'm us from our reft ?

MAcd, O, Madam \

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak i

The repetition in a womans ear

.Would do another murther.

£i»/^r Banquo*

Oh Bdtfquo^ Banquo^ our Royal Matter's murther'd i

L&^MAtb. . Ah me ! Jn our houfe ?

Bg^g. The deed's too cruel any wJierCj ^^^cduf

;



Oh, that you could but contradia your feify

A^d fay it is not true. _ .'jniuv

(£>Vl4^^. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance^,

I had Itv'd a bleffed time ; for, from this inftant.

There's nothing in't worth a good mans care 5

All is but toy $5 Renown and Grace are dead.

Enter Malcolm^ and Donalbaini?

"Donal. What is amifs ?

MacL You are, and do not know't ;

The fpringj the head, the fountain of your bloud

Is ftop'd ; the very fource of it is ftop'd.

Macd. Your Royal Father's murther'd.

Male. Murther'd [ by whom i

Len, Thofeof his Chamber, as itfeem'd, had don't ^ -

Their hands and faces were all ftain'd with bloud :

So were their Daggers, which we found unwip'd.

Upon their Pillows. Why was the life of one,

So much above the beft of men, entrufted

To the hands of two, fo much below
,The worft of beafts ?

Macb. T^tVi I repent melfo rafhly kili'de'in^

Macd. Why did you fo ?

Mack Who can be prudent and amaz'd together i

Loyal and neutral in a moment ? No man.
Th' expedition ofmy violent love

Out- ran my paufing reafon ; I faw Dmcany
Whofe gaping wounds look'd like a breach in nature^ -

Where ruine enter'd there. I faw the Mur therers

Steep'd in the colours of iheir trade ; their Daggers
Being yet unwip'd, feem'd to own the deed.

And call for vengeance 5 who could then refrain, .

That had an heart to lov^ % and in that heart

Courage tomanifeft hisaffeflion?

La.Macb.O\ oh, oh. ^Faints*

Macd. Look to the Lady.
Mai.Why are we filent now, that have fo large;.

An argument for forrow ?

dW. What fhc&ld be fpoken here^ where our Fate^may^rufli

Suddenly upon us,rand^ as if it lay

D 3 Hid



Hid in fomc corner • make death fuccced

The ruine of our Father e'rc we are aware.

Macd. 1 find thif'place too publtck for friie forrow

:

Let us retire, and mourn : but feft,

Guarded by Venue, I am refolfd to find

The utmoft of this bufmefs.

Ba/jq. And I.

Maci^.lKnd all.'

Let all of us take manly refolution ;

And two hours hence meet together in the Hall

To queftion this moft bloudy Faft,

Bap^q. We fliall be ready, Sir. {Sx.alibut J^d^tk^iwd D0nal6.

Ma/c.Whzt will youdo? .
.vi^..^.

Let's not confori with:them :.

To fliew an uiifelt-forrow, is an office

Which falfe men do with eafe.

I'll to EngUnd.

.BohaL Ho IreUnd I'm refolv'd to fleer my coutfc

;

Our feparated fortune may proteft our perfons

Where we are : Daggers lie hid under men$ fmiles,

And the nearer fome men are allied toour bloud,

The more, I fear, they feekto fhed ir,

\M.Alc.'X\^\% murtherous Shaft that's fliot.

Hath not yet lighted ; and our fafeft way '

IsjCoavoidtheaim : then let's tohorfe.

And ufe no ceremony in taking leave of any. [ Exeunt.

SCENE theFonrth.

Entet Ltnox and SesLion,

Seaton, I can remember V/ell,' ;
'\

•

Within the compafs of which time I'vb feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange but this one night

Has made that knowledge void.

Len. Thou feeft the Heavens, as troubled with mans a£l:^

Threatened this bloudy day: by th'hour 'tis day,^;.
, \. ,

And yet dark night does cover all the skie, - c^^^-^:-

As if it had quite blotted put the Sun.

It's nights predominance, 6r the days fliame

Makes darkncfs thus ufurp the place of light.

*Tis ftrange and unnatural,

.pven like the deed thai*$ done 5 on Tuefday laft,
^

* A Faul'



A FAulcoH towring iuliet height • of '(JrWe^J

Was by a maufing Om?/ hawKd ar^ ajxj kiir<Ji '

Len. And 'Duncan's Hor fes, which before were tame^

Did on a fudden change their gentle natures.

And became wild 5 they broke out of their Stables,

As if they would.make war with mankind,

^^-^r. 'Tis faid they eat each Qthci^.

Len. They did fo,

To th'amazement of ihofe eyes that faw it»

Enter Macduff.

Here comes the good ^^f^/yf:

How goes the world. Sir, now ?

Len. Is'c known who did this more than bloudy deed ?

Macd.Thok that oMadeth hath flain are moft fufpeded* -

Len. Alas, what good could diey pretend ?

Macdl.lt is fuppos'd they were fuborn d.

MAlcolm and Dondbain^^z Kings twoSons,

Are ftoln away from Court, :u ; i

VVhich puts upon them fufpitiori of the deed*

Z^A?, Unnatural ftilK i i :

Could their am'bition prompt ihemto deftroy

The means of th^eir own life.::>.i oioJ ..a t^i-wii ''Hi

Macd. You are free to judge ' i - ^ it-ir:

Of their deportment as you pleafe ; but moft
Men think e'm guilty, . .

£fA?. Then 'tis moft like the Soveraigniy will fall .

Upon ^Macbeth*

Macd. He is already nam'd, and gone to Sc^ne

Tobe invefted. . -,w&kib :oimO
Len. yWhevQs Dmcan's body

}

Macd.Carried to Colmehi}li

The facred Store-houfe of his Predecefforso •

Len. Will ybti to i'^i?*^ ?

-<^4f^.No, CouGn, riltoF^y^: s,^- • •
:

My Wife and Children frighted at ihd Ala?m ' ^
'

Of this fad news, have thither led 'the way,
And I'll follow them : may the&gybu go *v/olioi : 5>is^ lu ^oi-i

To fee invefted, prove as*gtJE2[t^atidEg<^ s^-^ - -< Js^td 1o fli(5V/ sHT

As Duncan was 5 but Vtiyin doubtof k« < avjbu^in d :oi/f vnrM

New Robes nere as the old foeafiefity i^^^T^^q ^hiit)b [jExkh^. ^

.^.u^^ ^ ~ " - SCENE^ ;



SCENE 5 Anmtlj:
Enter Ldy Macduff, Maidt and Servant.

LalMacd. Art fure this is the place my Lord appointed

Us to meet him ?

Serv. This is the entrance o'th' Heath 5 and here

He order'd me to attend him with the Chariot.

La.Maccl. How fondly did my Lord conceive that w<e

Should (hun the place of danger by our flight

From Evernefs I The darknefs of the day

Makes the Heath feem the gloomy walksof death.

We are in danger ftill : they who dare here

Truft Providence, may truft it any where^

Maid* But this place. Madam, is more free from terror

:

Laft night methoughts I heard a difmal noife

Offlirieks and groanings in the air.

La. Macd. 'Tis trucythis is a place of greater filence ;

Not fo much troubled with the groans of thofc

That die • nor with the out-cries of the living^^it ^fc .

Maid. Yes, I have heardftories, how fome men
Have in fuch lonely places been affrighted

With dreadful fliapes and ^noifes. . v • {^MacduffholUm
La*Macd, But hark, my Lord fure hollows 5 *a\zj. j ju^

'Jis he ; anfwcr him quickly. ' ^

Serv, III05 ho, ho^ ho, ?
-

•

Enter Macduff.

La. Macd. Now L begin to fee him : are you a foot^

My Lord? i
. : , .< .

Macd. Knowing the way to be both fliort and eafie:,^- Vor:\^f.

And that the Chariot did attend me here,

I have adveniur'd. Where are our Children ?

La.Macd. They are Securely flccping in theC-haaiot. :w
Wirfi Song hy witches. oM r-oj'<i b j^ jBl.ar I

1 Witch. Speak, Sifter, fpeak ; is th6 deed doi^.?{ x-^\

2 witch. Long agoj long ago : , v a j-oI'MviAiv

Above twelve gla&slinc^ have rupi -c '- t 'S -^1: ^ / vh

1 witch. Ill deeds are feldom flow j

Nor fingle : following criines on former .waiti'j.l'i .v

The worftof creatures fafteffip^opagate. is :»;o-!qJ .

Many more murders muft tilis oae:e;^fUfi^.:l :ud^ as

As if in death were propagation tpo.lMo '=rii ?B siS'



I fviuh. He fhall.

J fvitch. He muft fpill much more bloud ;

And become worfe, to make his Title good,

I muh* Now let's dance.

z fvitch. Agreed.

3 pvitch. Agreed.

4 Mtch. Agreed.

Chorui. We fhouM rejoyce when good Kings bleed.

When Cattel die, about we go.

What then»when Monarchs perifli, fliould we do ?

MAcd. What can this be ?

La.Macd. This is moft ftrange : but why fcem you affraid ?

Can you be capable of fears, who have

So often caus'd it in your Enemies ?

Macd. It was an hellifh Song, I cannot dread

Ought that is mortal ; but this is fomething more.

Second Song.

Lei*s have a dame upon the Heath •

ive gain more life by DuncanV death.

Sometimes like brinded Cats roe {berpy

Having no mufick but our mew.
Sometimes we dance in fome old uMill,

Upon the Hoppery Stonesj and frheel.

To fome old Saw, or Bardifb Rhimey

whereJlill the Mill-clack does keep time.

Sometimes about an hollow treey

A roundy a round, a round dance we.

Thither the chirping Cricket comes

y

And BeetUyfingingdrowfie hums.

Sometimes we dance o're Fens and Fursy^

To howls of mlves^ and barks of Curs*

Andwhen with none of thofewemeety

We dance to th* Ecchoes of ourfeet.

At the night' Raven s difmal voice

y

Whiljl others tremble-, we rejoyce ;

And nimblyy nimbly dance weJlttl

To tV £echoes from an hollow Hill*

Macd. I am glad you are not affraid.

La.Macd. I would not willlingly to fear fubmit :

E Hone
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None can fear ill, but thofe that merit it»

Afacd. Am I made bold by her ? Haw ftrong a guard

Is innocence ? If any one would be

Reputed valiant, let him learn of you 5

Vertue both courage is, and fafety too, [A dame ofMiches.

Enter tm Witches. .

Macd. Thefe feem foul fpirits ^ I'll fpeak to 'em*

If you can any thing by more than nature know

;

You may in thefe prodigious times fore- tell

Some ill we may avoid.

X Mtch. Saving thy bloud will caufe it to beihed

;

2 muh. He'll bleed by thee, by whom thou firft haft bled.

J Witch. Thy Wife fhallfliunning danger, dangers find.

And fatal be, to whom (he moft is kind [Ex.ffitchef.

La.Maed. Why are you alterM, Sir ? Be not fo thoughtful

:

The Meffengers of Darknefs never fpake

To men, but to deceive them.

Macd. Their words feem to fore-tell fome dire PrediftionsI

La. Macd, He that believes ill news from fuch as thefe,

Deferves to find it true* Their words are like

Tfieirfliape^ nothing but Fidion.

Let's haften to our journey.

Macd. ril take your counfel ^ for to permit

Such thoughts upon our memories to dwell.

Will make our minds the Regifters of Hell. {^Exeunt omnes\

ACT, IIL SCENe, I.

Enter ^zvlq^o.

Banc^.^^'T^WoM haft it now, K(ng, Cavipdcr^ G/tm^yMy
A As the three Sifters promised * but I tear

Thou plaid'ft moft foully for'c : yet'it wasfaid
It fliould not ftand in thy Pofterity :

But thatmy felfll^ould be the Root and Father
Of Many Kings ; they toldiliKre truthi-vin\ t'i^'iVl 'tV\ i

V\ hy , firxe their promifc was made good tt> thecj^

May they not be m.y Oracles as well ?

Ente?



'Enter Macbeth, Lenox, ^ni Attendmsl
Mack Here's our chief Gueft, if he had been forgotten.

It had bfeen wane of mufick to our Feaft*

To night we hold a folemn Supper, Sir

;

And all requeft your prefence,

Ba»^, Your Majefty lays your command on me.

To which my duty is to obey.

Macl^* Ride you this afternoon ?

tS^;;^'. Yes, Royal. Sir.

Mack We (hould have elfe defired your good advice,

( Which ftill hath been both grave and profperous

)

In this days Gounfel ; but we'll take to morrow.
Is't far you ride ?

Banq. As far. Great Sir, as will take up the lime :

Go not my horfe the better,

1 muft become a borrower of the night.

For a dark hour or two.
Macl;. Fail not our Feaft.

'Ba»q» My Lord, I (hall not.

Mac^. We hear our bloudy Coufins are beftovv'd

In England^ and in Ireland ; not confefling

Their cruel Parricide 5 filling their hearers

With ftrange invention. But, of that to morrow.
Goes your Son with you ?

TanqM^ does ^ and our time now calls upon usJ

MAcb. I with your Horfes fvvift, and fure of foot.

Farevvel. [Ex, Banqtm
Let every man be Matter of his time

;

Till fcven at night, to make fociety

The more welcome ; we will our felvcs withdraw,
And be alone till fupper. [Exeunt Lords*

(s^Vi^^^^^^departed frovvningly, perhaps .

He is grown jealous
J
he and muft

Embrace the fame Fate.

Do thofe men attend our pleafure ?

Serv. They do , and wait without.

Bring them before us. [Ex^Scrvant*

I am no King til 1 am fafely fo.

My fears ftick deep in Banquo's Succeffors ;

And in his Royalty of Nature reigns that

E % Which
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Which woud be featM.He dares do much 5 ^

And to thai dauntkfs tetnper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour . .

To aft in fafety. Under him

My Genius is rebuk*d : he chid the Sifters

When firft they put the name of King upon me,

And bad them fpeaktohim. Then, Prophet- like.

They hail'd him Father to a Liae of Kings..

Upon my head they plat'd a fruitlefs Crown>
And put a barren Scepter in my hand

;

Thence to be vvrefted by anothersRace •

No Son of mine fucceeding : if 't be fo;

For B(inqHo'% Ulue,! have ftain'd my foul

For iheni : the gracious 'Duncan 1 have murdet'd

:

Rather thanfo^l will attempt yet further,
'

'

And blot out, by their bloud, what e're

1$ written of them in the book of Fate.

Enter Servant^ and tm Murtherers*

Wait you without, and ftay there till we call. ^Ex.Servanf.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

1 Murth. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefs.

Macb. And have you fince confidered what I told you ?

How it was Banqtifl^ who in former times

Held you fo much in flavery

;

Whillt you w ere guided to fufpeft my innocence.

This I made good to you in your laft conference i

How you were born. in hand ; how croft ; . . ^

The Inftrumcnts, who wrought wiibthcm*
2 Mur. You made it known to us.

Mach. I did fo ; and now let me reafon with you^:

Do you find your patience fo predominant
In your nature.

As tamely toremit rhofe injuries ?
j''

]

A^e you fo Gofpeird to pray for this good man>,

And for his Irfue ^ whofe heavy hand -

Huh bow'd you to the Grave, and beggar'd

Yoursfor ever ?

I Mnr. We are men, my Liege.

MacLPi^^'j in the catalogue you go for men
As Hounds, and Grey-hounds, Mangrel5,Spanick, Curs,

Shoughs,
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Shoughs, watcr-rug$5 demi-wolves^ are all

Call'd by the name of dogs ; the lift of which

Diftinguifhcs the fwift, the flow, the fubcil.

The houfe- keeper, the hunter, every one

According to the gift which bounteous Nature

Hath beftow'd on him ; and fo of men.

N0W5 if you have a ftation in the lift.

Nor i'th' worft rank of manhood ;
fay'r,'

And I will put that bufinefs in your bofoms^

Which, if perform'd, will rid you of your enemy.

And will endear you to the love of us.

ztMur. I am one, my Liege,

Whom the vile blows, and malice of the Age

Hath fo incens'd, that I care not what I do

To fpighc the World.
1 Mfsn And I another,

So weary with difafters, and fo inflifted by fortune.

That I would fet my life on any chance.

To mend it, or to lofe ir#

Maci. Both of you know S^^j'/sra was your enemy,

2 Mur. True, my Lord»

Mad. So is he mine ; and though I could

With open power take him from my fight,

And bid my will avouch it : yet I muft not ;

For certain friends that are both his and mine j

Whofe loves I may not hazard ; would ill '-^

Refent a publick procefs ; and thence it is ^

That 1 do your alfiftance crave, to mask r:

The bufinefs from the common eye.

2 We fhall) my Lord3perform what you command usi^ .

I iMur. Though our lives

Mack Your fpiritstliine, through you^

Within this hour, at moft,

I will advife you where to plant your felves •

For it muft be done to night t

And fomething from the Palace 5 always remcmber'd, .

^ That you keep fecrecy with the prcfccibed Father.

'"^Fka^i his Son too, keeps him company -

Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than that of Ba»^o^$ v he too muft embrace the fate

E 3 Of



of tViat dark hour. Refolve yourfelves apart^

Both A4ur. \\ e are refolv'd my Liege.

Macho I'll call upon^uuftrcight. .
l^Ex.tMHrtk

How, Banqi^o^ if thy foul can in her flight

Find Heaven, chy happiucfs begins to night. \^Sx

Enter Macduff, and Lady Macduff.

Macd, Itmuftbefo. Great bloody death

Can have no other Author hwt M:ficbah.

His Dagger now h to a Scepter grown ;
•

From Duncan's Grave he has deriv'd his Throne.

La. Macd. Ambition urg'd him to that bloody deed

:

May you be never by Ambition led :

Forbid it Heav'n, that in revenge you fbou'd

Follow a Copy thai is writ in blood.

A^acd. From Duncans Gravcj methinks 1 hear a groan

That calls aloud for juftice.

La. Macd. If |he Throne

Was by Macbeth\\\ gain'd. Heavens may^
Without your Sword, fufficient vengeance pay.

Ufurpers lives have but a fliort extent.

Nothing lives long in a ftrange Element.

MacL My Countreys dangers call for my defence

Againft the bloody Tyrants violence.

L» Macd. I am afraid you have fome other end.

Than meerly Scotland's freedom to defend.

You'd raife your felf, whilft you wou'd him dethrone ;

And fliake his Greatnefs to confirm your own.

That purpofe will appear, when rightly fcann'd.

But ufurpation at the fccond hand.

Good Sir, recal your thoughts.

Macd. What if I fliou'd

Affume the Scepter for my Countreys good ?

Is that an ufurpation ? can it be

Ambition to procure the liberty

Of this lad Realm ; which does by Trcafon bleed ?

That which provokes, will juftifie the deed,

Ld. Macd.- If theDefign fliould profper, the Event

May make us fafc, but not you Innocent

:

For whilft to fet our fellow Subjefts free

From prefcni Death, or future Slavery.
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You wear a Crown, not by your Tide ducj

Defence in them, is an Offence in you

;

That deed's unlawful, though it coft no Blood,

In which you'J be at beft unjuilly Good.

You, by your Pity, which for us you plead>
^

.Weave but Ambition of a finer thread. v
^ j,

Macd. Ambition docs the height of pciwer ^ffefi:,
^

My aim is not to Govern, but Proteft

:

And he is not ambitious that declares,

He nothing feeks of Scepters but their cares.

La. Macd* Can you fo patiently your felf moleft,

And lofe your own to give your Countrey reft

!

In Plagues what found Phyfician wou'd endure

To be infeded for another 5 Cure.

Macd. If by my troubles I cou'd yoUrs releafe.

My Love wou'd turn ihofe torments to myeate :

I fliou'd at once be fick, and healthy too,

Though Sickly in my felf, yetWell in you.

La* Macd. But then refled upon the Danger, $(r.

Which you by your afpiring wou'd incur

From Fortunes Pinacle, you will too late

Look down, when you are giddy with your height

:

Whilft you with Fortune play to win a Crown,
The Peoples Stakes are greater than your own.

Macd. In hopes tohave the common Ills redreft.

Who wou'd not venture fingle intereft»

Enter Servant.

Ser* My Lord, a Gentleman, juft now arriv'd

From Court, has brought a Meffage from the King,: .,'v| .,

Macd, One fent from him, can no good Tidings bring?
La. Macd. What wou'd the Tyrant have ?

Macd. Go, I will hear

The News^ ^h^^^gh it a difmal Accent bear

;

Thofe who'ekpeS: and do not fear their Doom,^
May hear a Mcffage though from Hell it come. {^Exmnt:

' Enter Macbeth'^ Lady and Servant.

La. Macb. Is ian^f40 gone from Court ?

Ser. Yes Madam, but returns again to night, .

La. Macb. Say to the King, I Wou'd attend his leifure

For a few words» X.^xit.Serl

Where



Where bur defire is got without content^'

Alasjitis notGain,butpuniflinient! '

'Tis fafer co be that which we deftroy, ^ ^
I

Then by Deftrudion live in doubtful joy.'

E/ifer Macbeth.

Hov^lpow my Lord, why do you keep alone ?

Making the worft of Fancy your Companions,

Converfing with thofe tiioughts which fliou'd ha'dy'd

With thofe they think on : things without redrefs

Shou'd be without regard : what's done, is done»

Mad. Alas, we have but fcorch'd the Srake^ not kill'd it,

She'l clofe and be her felf, wbilft our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former Sting.

But let the frame of all things be dis j
)ynt

E're we will eat our bread in fear ; and fleep

In the afflidion of thofe horrid Dreams
That (hake us mightily! Better be with him \

Whom we to gain the Crown , have fent to peace ;

Then on the torture of the mind to lie

In reftlefs Agony. Duncan is dead 5

He, after life's fhort feaver, now flerps 5 Well,
Treafon has done its worft ^ nor Steel, '-"or Poyfon,

Nor Foreign force, nor yet Domeftick Malice

Can touch him further.

La. Mach. Come on, fmooth your rough brow
Be free and merry with your guefts to nighr.

Macb. Khali, and fo I pray be yoUjbut ftill.

Remember to apply your felf to Banquo :

Prefent him kindnefs with your Eye and Tongue.
In how unfafe a pofture are our honours
That we muft have recourfe to flattery.

And make our Faces Vizors to our hearts.

La Mach. You muft leave this.

Macb. How full of Scorpions is my mind? Dear Wife
Thou know'ft that 'Banquo and his Flean lives.

La.Macb.bm they are not Immortal^thcrc's comfort jfctin that.
Macb. Be merry then, for c're the *Bat has flown

His Cloyfter'd flijjrht ; eVe to black H^ccate's Summons,
The fli irp brow'd Beetle with his drowfic hums.
Has rung nights fecond Peal

:

There
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fThere ftiall be done a deed of dreadful NotcT

La.Adaet. What is' c?

Mack. Be innocent of knowing ic, my Dear?

Till thou applaud the deed, come difmal Night

Clofe up the Eye of the quick-fighted Day
With thy invifible and bloody hand.

The Crow makes wing to the thick (hady Grove,

Good things of day grow dark and overcaft,

Wnilft Nights black Agents to their Preys make haft.

Thou wonder'ft at my Language, wonder ftill,

Things ill begun, ftrengthen themfelves by ill. ^.Exeunt.

Enter three \Murtherers.

I ^ur. The time is almoft come.

The w?/? yet glimmers with fomeftreaks of day.

Now the benighted Traveller fpurs on,

To gain the timely Inn.

z Mur. Hark, I hear Horfes, and faw fome body alight

At the Park gate.

3 Mur, Then 'tis he ; the reft

That are expe£led are i'th Court already.

I Mur. His horfes go about almoft a Mile,

And men from hence to th* ?dUce make it their ufual walk. \^Ex€\

Snter Banquo a^^Flean.

"BAnei. It will be rain to night.

Ilean. SN^ muft make hafte ;

Bunq, Our hafte concerns us more than being wet.

The King expefts me at his feaft to night.

To which he did invite me with a kindnefs.

Greater than he was wont to exprefs. ^Exeunt.
Re-enter Mnrthmrs with draKvn Svoords*

1 Mur. 'Banquo^ thou little think'ft what bloody feaft

Is now preparing for thee.

2 Mur. Nor to what fhades ihedarknefs of this night.

Shall lead thy wandring fpirir. [Extmt after Banquo.

Zc/ajhing of Swords is heardfrom ivithinm

Re- enter Flean purfiid by one ofthe Murtherers.

Flean. Murther, help, helpjmy Father's killed. ^Exejunning
SCENE opens^ a Banquet prepared.

Enter Macbeth, L^^^ Macbeth,Seaton,Lenox, z:pr^/ Attendants.

Macb. You know your own Degrees, fit down.
F 5r4/.Thanks
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Thanks to your Majefty.
I

Mad. Our felf will keep you company.

And play the humble Hoft ro entertain you :

Our Lady keeps her State but you iliall have her welcome tooc

Ld. Macbm Pronounce it for me Sir^ to all our Friends.

Enter firjl Murtherer.

Mach. Both (ides are even ; be free in Mirth, anon

We'l drink a meafure about the Table.

There's blood upon thy face.

Mur* 'lis Banqm's then.

.

Mach. Is hcdifpatch'd?

Mur. My Lord his Throat is cut ; that I did for him.

MacL Thou art the beft of Cut throats 5

Yet he is good that did the like for Flean.

Mur. Moft Royal Sir, he fcap'd.

Macb* Then comes my fit again, I had elfe been perfed^,

.

Firm as a Pillar founded on a Rock

!

As unconfin'd as the free fpreading Air.

But now Tm check'd wichfawcy Doubts and fears.

But Barjquoshh >

MuVi Safe in a Ditch he lies.

With twenty gaping wounds on his head.

The leaft of which was Mortal.

MacL There the ground Serpent lies ; the worm that's fled -

Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed.

Though at prefent it wantsa Scing, to morrow.
To morrow 3 ou fhall hear further. {^Exit*Mi$r^

La. Mach* My Royal Lord, you fpoil the Feaft,

The Sauce to Meat is chearfulnefs.

Enter the Gho/i ^^/Banquo andJits in MacbethV fUcCo
MacL Let good digeftion wait on Appetite,

And Health on both..

Zen» May it pleafe your Highnefs to fir.

Macb. Had we but here our Countreys honour
5

Were the grac'd perfon of our 'Banqi4o prefent.

Whom we may juftly challenge for unkindnefs.

Seat. His abfence Sir,

Lays blame upon his promife ; pleafe your Highnefs,
To grace us with your company ?

Macb. Yes, rie fit down. The Table's full

Len. Here is a place referv'd Sir : Where
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MdcL Where Sir?

Len. Here. What is't that moves your Highncfs ?

Nacb. Which of you have done this ?

Lords. Done what ?

Macb. Thou canft not fay I did it ; never (hake

Thy goary Locks at mc.

Seat. Gentlemen rife, his Highnefs is not well.

La. Macb. Sit worthy friends, my Lord is often thuy^

And hath been from his youth ;
pray keep your Seats,

The fit is ever fudden if you take notice of ir.

You fliall offend him, and provoke his paffion.

In a moment he'l be well again.

Are you a man ?

Maeb. Ay, and a bold one • that dare look on that

Which wou'd diftraft the Devil

Lt, Macb. O proper (luff

This is the very painting of your fear

:

This is the Air-drawn Dagger, which you faid

Led you to Duncan. O thefe Fits and Starts,

(Impoftors to true fear) wou'd well become
A womans ftory, authoriz'd by her Grandara,

Why do you ftare thus ? when all's done

You look but on a Chair.

Adacb. Prethee fee there, how fay you now !

Why, what care I, if thou canft nod
^ fpeak too.

If Charnel-houfes and our Graves muft fend

Thofe that we bury, back; our Monuments
Shall be the maws of Kites.

La. Macb, What quite unmanil'd in foil) ? \jThc chofl defcends,

Macb. If I ftand here, I faw it

:

La. Macb, Fyc, for fliame.

Macb. 'Tis not the firft of Murders ; blood was flied

E're humane Law decreed it for a fin.

Ay, and fince Marchers too ha^/c been committed
Too terrible for the Ear. The time has been,

That when the brains were out, the man wou'd dye

;

And there lie ftill j but now they rife again

And thruft us from our Seats. 4,

La. Macb. Sir, your noble Friends do lack you.
Macb. Wonder not at me my moft worthy Friends,

F 2 Ihm-c



I have a ftrange Infirmity ; *trs nothing

To thofe chat know me. Give mefome Winc^
Here's to the general Joy of all the Table,

And to our dear friend 'Baps^tto^ whom we mifsj

Wo\id he were here : to all, and him, we drink.

LorJs* Our Duties are to pledge ii*[^the Gho/lofd3in.rifes at hu
Mdcb, Let the earth hide thee : thy blood is cold, {feet..

Thou haft no ufe now of thy glaring Eyes.

La. Macb. Think of this good my Lords, but as a thing

Of Cuftom : 'cis no other.

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

-^^r^. What man can dare, I dare :

Approach thou like the rugged RuJJian Bear,

The Arm'd Rhinoceros^ox the Hircaman Tigre

;

Take any fhipc but that; and my firm Nerves

fhall never tremble ; or revive a while.

And dare me to the Defart with thy Swordj
If any Sinew flirink, proclaim me then

The Baby of a Girl. Hence horrible (liadow. Ex.chojl'^.

So, now I am a man again : pray you fit ftill.

La. Macb. You have difturb'd the Mirth
;

Broke the glad Meeting with your wild diforder.

Mach. Can fuch things be without Aftomfliment«

You make me ftrange,

Even to the difpofition that I owr,

When now I think you can behold fuch fightsy

And keep the natural colour of your Cheeks,.

Whilft mine grew pale with fear.

Seat. What fights ?

La, Macb, I pray you fpcak not, he'l grow worfc and worfe ^

Queftions enrage him, at once good night ;

Srand not upon the Order of your going.

Len. Good night, and better health attend his Majefty.

La. Macbn A kind good night to all, {^Exeunt Lords^

Macb. It will have Blood they fay. Blood will have blood.

Stones have been known to move, and Trees to fpeak.

well read in Languages of Birds

By Magpies^ ^coks^ and Damsy have reveal'd

The fccret Muriher. How goes the night ?

L4i :Ma(lf. Almoft at odds with morning,which is which.^

MAcbNSDyj
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Mdcb. Why did AiAciuffzkxtx a fokmn Invitationy

Deny his prefence at our Feaft ?

Ld.Mdch. Did you fend to him Sir ?

Adacb. I did \ but Til fend agaiO)

There's not one great Thane in all ScotUni^

But in his houfe 1 keep a Servant,

He and Bdne^uo muft eaibrace the fame Fate.

I will to morrow to the Weyward Sifters^

They (hall tell me more ^ for now I am bent to know

By the worft means, the worft that can befall me :

All Caufes fliall give way 5 1 am in bloud

Stept in fo far, that Ihould I vvade no more,.

Returning were as bad, as to go o*re,

La*Macb. You lack the feafon of all Natures, deep,

Macb.SytW ril in

And reft ; if flecping 1 repofe can have.

When the Dead rife and want it in the Grave. [^Exeunt*

Enter Macduff and LaAy Macduff*

La.Mdcd.hxt you refolved then to begone ?

MacL \ am

;

I know my Anfwer cannot but inflame

The Tyrants fury to pronounce my death, ^

My life will foon be blafted by his breath.

LaMacL But why fo far as England mufl you fly t
'

Macd. The fartheft part of Scotlandis too nigh.

La. Macd. Can You leave me, your Daughter and young Son^ >

To perifh by that Tempeft which you fhun^

When Birds of ftronger Wing are fled away,

The Ravenousi<:i^^do'son the weaker prey. -

Macd. He will not injure you, he cannot be

Polleft with fuch unmanly cruelty ;

'

You will y out fafety to your weaknefs owe
As Grafs efcapes the Sy th by being low.

Together we ITiall be too flow to fly :

Single, we may out- ride the Enemy.

^

ril from the Bngltfb King fuch Succours craved .

As fliall revenge the Dead, and Living fave,

Mv greateft mifery is to remove,

VVith all the wings of hafte from what I love.

Lxt^Mud, ir to be gone feems mifery to you> -

V I Good
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Good Sir, let us be miferable toQ.

Macd. Your Sex which here isyoiir fecurityi

Will by the toyls of flight your Danger be. {^Enter Meffcnger,

What fatal News do's bring thee out of breath ?

Meff* Sir, 'Banquo^ kill'd.

Macd, Then I am warn'd of Death.

Farewell 5 our fafety. Us, a while muft fever

:

La. Mad. Fly, fly, or we may bid farewel forever.

^^^^.Flying from Death, I am to life unkind, *

For leaving you, I leave my Life behind. \^Exit.

La.Macd, Oh my dear Lord, I find now thou art gone,

I am more valiant when unfafe alone.

My heart feels man-hood, it does Death dcfpife,

Yet I am ftijl a Woman in my eyes.

And of my Tears thy abfence is thecaufc.

So lalls the Dew when the bright Sun withdraws. [^Exeunt*

Enter Lenox ^WSeaton.
Le^. My former fpeeches have but hit your thoughts

Which can interpret further • Only I fay

Things have been ftrangely carry'd.

Duncan was pitti'd, but he firft was dead.

And the right Valiant ^4^3'«^>walk'd too late

:

Men muft not walk fo late : who can want Senfe

To know how monftrous it was in Nature,

For Malcolmc and Thnalbain^ to kill,

Their Royal Father ; horrid Fad ! how did

It grieve Macbeth^ did he not ftraight

In Pious rage the two Delinquents kill.

That were the (laves of Drunkennefs and Sleep?

Was not that nobly done ?

Seat. Ay, and wifely too :

For'twou'd have angered any Loyal heart

To hear the men deny it.

Len, So that I fay he has born things well

:

And I do think that had he Duncan sSons

Under his power ( as may pleafe Heaven he Hiall not )
They fhou'd find what it were to kill a Father.

So fnou'd Flean : but peace ; I hear Macduff
Deny'd his prefence attheFcaft : For w hich

He lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell
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Where he beftows himfelf

?

Seat. I hear ihu Malciflme lives i'tK BfgJi/b CoUftj

And is recciv'd of the moft Pious Edrvardy

With fuch Grace, that the Malevolences of Fortune

Takes nothing from his high Refpeft 5 thither

Macduff[% gone to beg the Holy King's

Kind aid, to wake "J^^orthftmherlajid

And Warlike Seyxvard^^^^^ by the help of thefe.

To finiili what they have fo well begun.

This report

Do's foExafperate the King, that he

Prepares for fome attenipt of War.
Lefi. Sent he to Macduff

t

Seat. He did, his abfolute Command.
Le^. Some Angel fly toth' Englijh Court, and tell

His MelTage e're he come 5 that fome quick blefling,

To this afflifted Country, may arrive

whilft thofe that merit it are yet alive.

Thunder^Enter three wkhes meeting Hecat.

I mtch. How ? Hecat^^o\i look angerly.

Hecat. Have I not reafon "Beldams ?

Why did you all Tralfick with Macbeth

'Bout Riddles and affairs of Deaih,

And caird not me ? All you have done

Hath been but for a Weyward Son :

Make fome amends now : get you gon.

And at the pit of Acheron

Meet me i'ch' morning .-Thither he

Will come to know hisDeftiny.

Dire bufinefs will be wrought e're Noon^
For on a corner of the Moon,
A dropmy SpeAacles have found,

I'll catch it e're it come to ground.
And that diftill'd fhall yet e're night,'

Raife from the Center fuch a Spright

As by the ftrength of his Illufion,

Shall draw Macbeth to his Confufion.^

Mujick and Song,

HEccate^ Heccate, Heccate I Ocome away I

Hark, I am call'd, my littk Spirit fee^

Sits in a foggy Cloud, and (lays for mel
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SingrcUhitu iMdchhe defcenSfi

Come away Heccate] Heccate \ Oh comeaway :

Hec. I come, I come, with all the fpeed I mayj^

With all the fpeed I may .

Where's StuMing I

2.Here.

Hec. Whereas Puckle ?

g. Here, and Hopper too, and Helmy too.

I. We want but you, we want but you :

Come away, make up the Count.

Hec. I will but Noint, and then I mount,

1 will but, c^c.

I. Here comes down o!?e to fetch his due, a Kifs,

ACull, afip of bloud.

And why thou ftay'ft fo long, I mufe.

Since th' Air's fo fweec and good.

z. Oh art thou come ! What News ? / '
^

All goes fair for our delight.

Either come, or elfe refufe,

Now Tm furnifli'd for the flight,

Now I go, and now I fly,

Afalkwg my fweet Spirit and I.

j.Ob what a dainty pleafure's this

!

To fail i'th' Air

While the Moon fliines fair 5

To Sing, to Toy, to Dance.and Kits

;

Over Woods, high Rocks and Mountains

;

Over Hills, and mifty Fountains

;

Over Steeples, Towers, and Turrets :

We fly by night 'mongft troops of Spirits.

No Ring of Bells to our Ears founds.

No Howls of Wolves, nor Yelps of Hounds 5

No, nor the noife of Waters breach,

Nor Cannons Throats our Height can reach.

I* Come let's make hafte, fhe'll foon be back again.

2. But whilft (he moves through the foggy Air,

Let's to the Cave and pur dire Charms prepare.

Fim AHm III.

ACT
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ACT, IV, SCENF,I. .

I ff'/V^A.npHrice the brinded Cat hath Mew'd.

i 2. Thrice, and once the Hedge-Pig whin'd,

Shutting his Eyes againft the Wind,

5. Harjfier cries, 'tis time, 'tis time,

I Then round about the Cauldron go.

And poyfon'd Entrals throw.

This Toad which under Moflie ftone,

Has days and nights lain thirty one •

And fwelter'd Venom deeping got,

We'J boyi in the Inchanied Pot.

aU. Double, double, toyl and trouble

;

Fire burn, and Cauldron bubble,

2. The Fillet of a [Fenny Snake

Of Scuttle-Fifh the vomit black.

The Eye ofNewt, and Toe of Frog,

ThejWool of Bat, and tongue of Dog.
An Adders fork, and blind-Worms fting,

A Lizzard's leg, and Howlets wing,

Shall like a Hell-broth boil and bubble.

All. Double,doublej^r.

Thefcaleof Dragon, tooth of Wolf,
A Witches Mummy ; Maw and Gulf

of Cormorant and the Sea Shark,

The root ofHemlock dig'd i'th' darkt

The Liver of blafpheming Jew,
With gall of Goats, and flips of Yew,
Pluckt when the Moon was in Eclipfe,

With a Turks nofe, and Ttrters lips

;

The finger of a (trangl'd Babe,

Born of a Ditch delivered Drab,
Shall make the Greuel thick and flab^

Adding thereto a fat Dntchmnn's Chawdron,
For the ingredients of our Cawdron.

All. Double, double,

G 2.111
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2. I'll cool it with the Baboons blood

,

Andfo the Charm is firm and good.

Smer He^cate, ani the other three Witches^

Hec. Oh well done, I commend y our painsj

And every one (hall fliare the Gains.

And now about the Cauldron fing.

Like Elves and Fairies in a ring*

tJMufickmi Sc^ii

Lack Spirits 5 and whitciV/' -h'i /:

JjRed Spirits and Gray ;

Mingle, mingle, minglcj

You that mingle may.
I mtch. Tiffin^ Tiffin^ keep it ftlff in^' rij:

Fire-drake Pfickey^ make it luckey :

Liar "B^bm^ you muft bob in.

chor, A round, a round, about, about.

All ill come running in, all good keep outi

1. Here's the bloud of a Bat ! . t^uVau j

Hec. O put in that, putin that% ' - -

2. Here's Lizards brain,

Hec. Put in a grain.

1. Here's Juice of Toad, here's Oyl of Adder^

That will make the Charm grow madder.
^

2. Put in all ihefe, 'twill raife the ftanch ; ; b •

n .

Hec* Nay here's three ounces of a red-hair'd Wench.
Chor. A rounds a round, &c.

2. 1 by the pricking of my Thumbs,
Know fomething Wicked this v^ay comes.

Open Locks, whoever knocks. .{jjljfij.

Enter Macbeth. ^ "
'

tJMacb, How now you fecret, black and mid-night Haggs,

What are you doing ^

AlL A deed without a name* r
1 conjure you by that whichyou profefs.

Hovve're you come to know it, anfwer me .

Though you let loofe the raging Winds to fliake whole Towns
Though bladed Corn be lodg'd, and Trees blown down.
Though Caftles tumble on their Warders heads

;

Though Palaces and tov/ring Piramids

Arefwallov^ed up in Earth-quakes; Anfwer me*
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!• SpeakJ

2. Pronounce.'

J. Demand.

4. ril anfwer thee^

Maclf. What Deftinie's appointed for my Fate ?

i/e'f •Thou double Tham and King ; beware Macduff:

Avoiding him, Macbeth is fafe enough.

Macb.yVh2it e're thou art for thy kind Caution, Thank?.'

Hec. Be bold and bloudy, and man's hatred fcorn,

[Thou (halt be harm'd by none of Woman born.

Macb» Then live Macduff5 what need I fear thy power }

Bnt none can be too fure, thou fhalt not live,

That I may tell pale hearted fear it lies,

And fleepinfpite of Thunder.

Hec. Be Confident, be Proud, and take no care

Who wages War, or where Confpirers are,

Macbeth (hall like a lucky Monarch Reign,

Till Birnam Wood ffiall come to Dunfemir^.

Macb. Can Forefts move ? the Prophefie is good.

If I fliall never fall till the great Wood
Of Birnam rife ; thou may'ft prefume Macbeth^

To live out Natures Leafe, and pay thy breath

To Time and mortal Cuftom. Yet my heart

Longs for more Knowledge : Tell me if your Art

Extends fo far ; fhall Banquo's Iffue o're
'

This Kingdom reign ?

aU. Enquire no more.
Macb. I will not be deny'd. Ha ! £ Cauldronfinks^^

An eternal Curfe fall on you 5 let me know
Why finks that Cauldron:, and what noife is this ?

I JVitch. Appear. 2. Appear. Appear.
VVound through his Eyes, his harden'd Heart,
Like Shadows come, andftraight depart-

[^A{hadovp of eight Kings ^ and Ban-
quo'j Ghoft after thempafs Ly^

Macb.Tny Crown offends my fight. A fecond too like the firil.

A third refembles him : a fourth too like the farmer

:

Ye filthy Hao;s, will ihey fucceed
Each other fiill till Dooms-day ?

Another yet ' a feventh > Til fee no more :

And yet the eighth appears. G 2 H.i

!
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Ha ! the bloudy Ba^quo taxiks u pon me?

And by his fmiling on me, feems to fay

That they are all Succeffors of his Race.

Hec. Ay, Sir, all this is fo : but why
Macbethy ftand'ft thou amazedl^ :

Co ne Sifters, let uschear his heart.

And iTievv the pleafures of our Art

;

I'll charm the Air to give a found

While you perform your Antick round. [MuficL The fvitchei

Dame andVamfb.The
Macb* Where arc they ? Gone ?

' C^ve finks.

Let this pernicious hour ftand

Accurs'd to all eternity. \wtthout there.

Enter Seaton.

SeM. What's your Graces will ?

Mach. Saw you the Wayward Sifters ?

Seat. No my Lord.

Mach. Came they not by you ?

Seat. By me Sir ?

Mach. Infedled be the Earth in which they funk.

And Damn'd all thofe that truft 'em. Juft now
I heard the gallopping of Horfe 5 who was't came by?

Sent. A MelTenger from the English Court, who
Brings word Macduff [% fled to BngUnd.

MAch. Fled to EngUndl
Seat. Ay my Lord.

Maeh^ Time thou Anticipat'ft all my Defigns 5

Our purpofes feldom fucceed, unlefs

Oar Deeds go with them.

My thoughts fiiall henceforth into Aftions rife.

The Wiiches made me cruel, but not wife. \Sxeunt^

Enter MacduJc's wife^ and Lenox.
La.Macd. I then was frighted with the fad alarm

Of Banquo's Death, when I did counfel him
To fl) , but now alas ! I much repent it.

What had he done to leave the Land > Macbeth

Did know him innocent..

Len, You muft have patience Madam

•

La.Macd. He had none.

His flight was aiadnefs. When our Adions do not.

Our



Our fears oft make us Traytors.

Len. You know not whether it was hts Wifdom or his Fear,

La. Maed. Wifdom?to leave his Wife and Children in a place

From whence himfelf did fly ; he loves us nor.

He wants the natural touch : For the poor vi^ren

(The moft diminutive of Birds) will with

The Ravenous Oa?/, fight ftoutly for her young ones.

L€ff. Your Husband, Madam

;

Is Noble, Wife, Judicious, and beft knovt^s

The fits olh' Seafon. I dare not fpeak much further.

But cruel are the Times ; when we are Traytors,

And do not know our felves : when we hold Rumor,
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear ^

But float upon a wild and violent Sea.

Each way, and more, I take my way of you

;

'T fhall not be long but Til be here again.

Things at the worft will ceafe, or elfe climb upwards
To what they were before. Heaven proted you.

La. kMaed. FarewelSir.

Snter a Woman.
Worn. Madam, a Gentleman in haftedefires

To fpeak with you*

La.Macd, A Gentleman, admit him. C^^/^/'Scyton^
Seytm. Though I have not the honour to be known

To you, yet I was well acquainted with

The Lord Mucdujf which brings me here to tell you
There's danger near you, be not found here.

Fly with your little one. Heaven preferve you,
I dare ftay no longer. X^Exit Seytonl ^

La. Adacd, Where (hall I go, and whither tliall ) fl} ?

I've done no harm ; but 1 remember now
I'm in a vicious world, where to do harm
Is often profperous, and to do good
Accounted dangerous folly. Why do I then

Make ufe of this fa v/omanly defence ?

ril boldly in, and dare this new Alarm :

What need they fear whom Innocence doth arm ? [^Sxiu
\£;?/^'r Malcolm, W Macduff. /

c The Sc^ne Birnam Wood. \ »

MAnd. In thefe clofe (hades of BimAm Wood let us

P 3
i

Weep



Weep our (ad Bofoms empty*
, , lu ^nm

MAlcUm. You 1 think my Fortunes defperatej

TChatldare meet you here upon your fummons,

Macd, You flioUld now
Take Arms to ferve your Country. Each new day

New Widows mourn, new Orphans cry, and Aill

Changes of foi row reach aitentive Heaven.

Male, this Tyrant whofe foui Name blifters our Tongues,

Was once thought honeft. You have iov'd him well.

He has not toucht you yer.
^

v^^^ij/. I am not ireacherous*

Male. V>^iMAchethi%.

And yec AUciuffmay be what I did always think him?

Juftj and good.

MacA. Tve loft my hopes.

Mdc, Perhaps even there where I did find my doubts

;

But let not Jealoufiesbe your Diflionours,

But my own fafeties.

MaU. Bleed, Bleed, poor Country.

Great Tyranny, lay thy Foundation furc.

Villains arefafe when good men are fufpeded,

rie fay no more. Fare thee well young PrinccJ

I would not be that Trayior which ihou ihink'ft me
For twice Macheths reward of Treachery.

Male. Be not offended :

I fpeak not as in abfoluce fear of you :

1 think our Country finks beneath the Yoak,

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gafh

Is added to her wounds. 1 think withal

That many hands would in my Caufe be a6live.

And here from gracious BngUnd have 1 offer

Of goodly Thoufands. But for all this,

When I fliall tread upon the Tyrants head,

Or wear it on my Sword; yet my poor Country
Will fuffer under oreater Tyranny

Than what it fuffers nowv
MmL It cannot be,

Male, Alas, I find my Nature foincIinM

T -jVicf, i\\Sii{o\x\ Mricheth when I ibalhule,

Will feem as white as Snow.
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Mdcd. Theife cannot in all ranfackt Hell be found

A Devil equal to Macbeth*

Mdc. 1 grant him bloodyJalfe, deceitfuIjOialicious,

Attd participating in fome fins too horrid to name ;

But there's no bottom, no depths in my ill appetite.

If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak ?

MAd. O ScotUni, Scotland^ when flialt thou fee day again ?

Since that the trucft Iffae of thy Throne,

Difclaims hisVirtue to avoid the Crown ?

Your Royal Father *

Was a moft Saint- like King 5 the Queen that bore you,

Oftner upon her Knees, than on her Feet,

Dy'd every day fine liv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe evils thou repeat'ft upon thy felf.

Hath banifht me from ScotUnd. O my breaft/

Thy hope ends here.

Male. Macduff this Noble PalTion

Child of Integrity hath from my Soul

Wip'd the black fcruples, reconcird my Thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Macbeth

By many of thefe Trains hath fought to win me
Into his Power ; And modeft wifdom plucks me
From over- credulous hafte. But now
I put my feif to thy diredion, and

Unfpeak mine own Detraction. I abjure

The taunts and blames I laid upon my felf.

For ftrangers tomy Nature. What I am truly

Is thine, and my poor Countreys to command*
The gracious Edward has lent us Sejmouri

And ten thoufand Men, Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome and unwelcome things at once

Are fubjefts for my Wonder, not my Speech,

My grief and joy contefting in my bofom, .

1 find that I can fcarce my tongue command,
When two Streams meet the Water's at a ftand

»

Male. Afliftance granted by that pious King

Muft be fuccefsfu], he who by his touch,

Can cure our Bodies of a foul Difeafr,

Can by juft force fubdue a Traitors Minda '

Power fupernatural is unconfin'd..

Macd. If
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Macd. If bis Compadion does on men Difeas'd

Effc6t fuch Cures ; what Wonders will hedo> i

When to Compalfion he adds Juftice too ? [^Exeunt.

Enter Macbeth iini Seaton.

Mach. Seaton^ go bid the Army March.

Se/it. The pofture of Affairs requires your Prefence.

Macb. But the Indifpofition of my Wife
Detains me here.

Seat. Th* Enemy is upon our borders, ScotUni^s in danger.

Macb. So is my Wife, and I am dftubly fo.

I am fick in her, and my Kingdom too,

Seaton.

Seat. Sir.

Macb. The fpur of my Ambition prompts me to go
And make my Kingdom fafe, but Love which foftens me
To pity her in her diftrefs, curbs my Refolves.

Seat. He'sftrangely diforder'd.

Macb. Yet why fhould Lovefince confin'd, defirc

To controul Ambition? for whofe fpreading hopes

The world's too narrow, it (hall not 5 great Fires

Put out the lefs ; Seaton go bid my Grooms
Make ready 5 Tie not delay my going.

Seat. I go.

Macb. Stay Seaton^ ftay, CompaiTion calls me back.

Seat. He looks and moves diforderly.

Micb. ril not go yet. [^Enter a Servant^ who
Seat. Well Sir. Macbeth.
Macb. Is the Queen afleep?

Seat. What makes em whifper and his countenance change >

Perhaps fome new defign has had ill fuccefs.

Macb. Seaton, go fee whac pofture our affairs are in.

Seat. 1 fhall, and give you notice Sir. [Exit Seat.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

Macb. How does my gentle Love ?

La. Macb, Duncan is dead.

Macb. No words of that.

La. Macb. And yet to me he lives.

His fatal Ghoft is now my (hadow, and purfues me
Where e*re I go.

Macb. It cannot be my Dear,

your
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Your Fears have mif-inform'd your eyes^

La. Macb. See there 5 Believe your own»

Why do you follow me ? I did not do it.

Macb, Methinks there's nothing.

La* Macb. If you have Valour force him hence.

Hold, hold, he's gone. Now you look ftrangely.^

Macb. 'Tis the flrange error of your eyes.

La. Much. But the ftrange error ofmy eyes

Proceeds from the ftrange action of your Hands.

Diftraftion does by fits poffefs my head,

Becaufe a Crown unjuflly covers it.

I ftand fo high that I am giddy grown.

A Mift does cover me, as Clouds the tops

Of Hills. Let us get down apace.

Meicb. If by your high afcent you giddy grow,

'Tis when you caft your eyes on things below.

La. Macb. You may in peace refign the ill gain'd Crowni
Why (hould you labour ftill tabe unjuft ?

There has been too much blood already fpilt.

Make not the Subjeds Victims to your guilt.

Macb. Can you think that a Crime, which you did once

Provoke me to commit ? Had not your breath

Blown my Ambition up into a Flame
Duncan had yet been living.

La. Macb. You were a man,'

And by the Charter of your Sex you fliou'd

Have govern'd me, there was more crime in you
When you obey'd my Councils, then I contracted

By my giving it. Refign your Kingdom now.
And with your Crown put off your guilt.

Macb, Refign the Crown, and with it both our Lives.

I muft have better CounfcUors.
La. Macb. What, your Witches ?

Curfe on your Meflengers of Hell. Their breath

InfeCled firft my Breaft : See me no more.
As King your Crown fits heavy on your Head,
But heavier on my heart : I have had too much
Of Kings already. See the Ghoft again. C^^?/^ appears*

Macb. Now (be relapfes.

La. Macb. Speaktohimif thou canft.

H Thou
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Thou look'ft on me, and (liew'ft thy wounded breaft.

Shew it the Murderer.

dMad. Within,thefej, Ho. {^Entermmft.

La. Macb. Ami tane Wifoner? then the Battle's loft. ^Exit.

Lady Macbeth ledout by w$men^

\Mach. She does from Duman\ death to ficknefs grieve.

And fhall from Malcolm's death her health receive.

When by a Viper bitten, nothing's good
Tacure the Venom but a Viper's blood.

Enter Malcolm, Macduff, and Lenox meeting them.

Macd, See who comes here !

Male. My Cou;>tryman \ but yet I know hi:m nor.

Macd. My ever Gentle Coufin ! welcome.
MaIc. 1 know him novy. *

Kii d Heaven remove the means that makes us ftrangers.

Len^ Amen.
MAcd. What looks does Scotlandb^^i: ?

Le». Alas poor Country, almoft afraid to know it felf.

It can't be call'd our Mother ^ but our Grave ; where nothing,

But w ho knows notning is once feen to fmile >

Where fighf , and groans, and fhrieks that rend the air,

Are made, not marked, where violent forrow fcems

A modern Extafie : there Bells

Are always ringing, and no man asks for whom ;

There good mens lives expire e're they ficken.

Macd. On Relation ! too nice, and yet too true,

A^alc. VV'hac's the neweft grief?

Len, That of an hours age is out of date>

Each minute brings anew one.
'

Macd. How does my Wife ?

Len, Why well.

Macd. And all my Children ?

Len. Well too.

MacJ. The Tyrant has no: quarrel'd at their peace ?

Len. N05 they were well at peace when I left *em.
Macd^ Be not fo fparingof your fpeech. How gocs'c ^
Len. Wlien I came hither to tranfport the tidings,

Which I have heavily born, tliere ran a rumour
Of many worthy Men that rofe into a head.
Which was to my Belief 5 witnefs the rathery

For
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For that I faw the Tyrants Power a foor.^

Now, is the time of help your eye in Scothnd,

Would create Souldiers, and make women fight.

Male. Be*t their Comfort,
W\are coming thither : Gracious SngUnd, hath

Lent ^\^oo\ Seymour'y and ten thoufand men.

Len. Wou'd I cou d anfwer this comfort with the like \

But I have words,
That would be utter'd in the defart air.

Where no man's ear (hould hear em,
MacL What concern they ? the general caufe,

Or is*t a grief due to fome fingle breaft ?

Len* All honeft minds muft (bare in't

;

But the main part pertains to yout

Mucd. It it be mine, keep it not from me.

Len. Let not your ears condemn my tongue for ever,

When they (hall poffefs them with the heavieft found

That ever yet they heard.

MaU. hx once I guefs, yet am afraid to know#
Len. Your Caftle is furpriz'd, your Wife and Children

Savagely murdered ; to relate the manner,

Were to increafe the butchery of them,

By adding to their fall the death of you.

Mdc. Merciful heaven / Noble tJ^^r^^^
Give forrow words ; the grief that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o're charg'd heart, and bids it break.

MacL My Children too >

Len. Your Wife, and both your Children,

MkcL And I not with them dead > Both^ boih my Children

Did you fay \ my Two ?

Len. I havefaid,

Male, Be comforted;
Lei's make us Cordials of our great Revenues,

To cure this deadly Grief.

Macd. He has no Children, nor can he feel

A fathers Grief; Did you fay all my Children >

Oh hellifh ravenous Kite • all three at one fwoop f

-^^^/tr. Difputeitlikeaman,
Macd. Khali.

But I muft firft too feel it as a man»

H z lean-
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I cannot but remember fuch things were.

And were mod precious to me ; Did Heaven look on,

And would not take their part ? finful Macduff^

They were all ftruck for thee ; for thee they fell

;

Not for their own offences 5 but for thine*

Male. Let this give Edges to our Swords ; let your tears

Become Oyl to our kindled Rage.

Macd. Oh I could play the Woman with my eyes,

And brag on't with my tongue ^ kind Heavens bring this

Dire Friend of Scotland^ and my felf face to face.

And fet him within the reach of my keen Sword,

And if he out-lives that hour, may Heaven forgive

His fins, and punifh me for his efcape.

Male. Let's haftcn 10 the Army, fmce Macbeth

Is ripe for fall.

Macd. Heaven give our quarrel but as good fuccefs

As it hath Juftice in'c : Kind Powers abov/C

Grant peace to us, whilft we take his away %

The Night is long that never finds a Day. ^^Exeunt.

ACT, V. SG EN E, I.

Enter Seaton, and a Lady.

Lady, T Have feen her rife from her bed, throw
JHer Night-Gown on her, unlock her Clofer,

Take forth Paper, fold ic, write upon't, read it.

Afterwards Seal it, and again return to Bed,

Yet all this while in a moft faft fleep.

Seat. 'TisftrangeflielhouJd receive the Benefit

Of fleep, and do the Effefts of waking.

In this diforder what at any time have

You heard her fay ?

Lady. That Sir, which I will not report of her.

Seat. You may to me ; and 'tis moft meet you (hou'd*
Lady. Neither to You, nor any one living

;

Having no witnefs to confirm my Speech.

Eftter



Enter Lady Macbeth.

See here fhe comes : obferve her, and ftand clofe.

Seat* You fee her eyes are open.

Lady. Ay, But herSenfe is (nur.

Seat. What is't (he does now ? Look how (he rubs her hands :

Lady. It is an accuftom'd aftion with her to feem

Thus waflfiing her hands : I have known
Her continue in this a quarter of an hour.

La. {Macb. Yet out, our, here's a fpot.

Seat. Hearkjfliefpeaks.

,
La.Macb. Out, put, out I fay. One, two : Nay then

*Tis time to do*t : Fie my Lord, fy, a Souldier,

And atfraid ? What need we fear ? Who knows it >

There's none dares call our Power to account :

Yet v/ho would have thought the old Man had

So much Bloud in him.

Seat. Do you mark that ?

La.kMach. {JMacdHff\\zdi once a Wife ^ where is fhe now ?

Will thefe hands ne're be clean ? Fie my Lord,

You fpoil all wirh this ftarting : Yet here's

a fmell of bloud 5 not all the perfumes of Arabia

Will fweeten this little Hand. Oh, oh, oh. "^Exit.

SCENE IL
Enter Donalbain and Flean, wet by Lenox.

Len. Is not that Donalbain and young Flean^ Banquo\ Son ?

Don. Who is this my worthy Friend ?

Len. I by your prefence feel my hopes full blowi >

Which hitherto have been but in the Bud.
What happy Gale has brought you here to fee

Your Fathers Death Reveng'd ?

^i?;;, Hearing of Aid fent by the Englijb King,

To check the Tyrants Infolence 5 1 am come
Vvotn Ire/and:

'

EUa. And I from France.^ we are but newly met.
Don. Where's my Brother ?

Len. He and the good Macduffare with the Army
Behind the Wood.

Don. What do*s the Tyrant now ?

Len. He ftrongly Fortifies in Dunfinane 5

Some fay he is Mad> others, who love him lefs,

H 3 Call



Gallic a Valiant Fury ; but what e're

The matter is,there is a Civil War
Within his Bofom 5 and he finds his Crown
Sic loofe about him: His Power grows lefs.

His Fear grows greater ftilK

Do;?. Let's hafte and meet my Brother,

My Intereft is grafted into his.

And cannot grow without it,

Len* So may you both out- grow unlucky Chance,

And may the Tyrant's Fall that Growth Advance, [ Exeunt.

SCENE HI.

Enter Macbeth, Scat, and Attendants.

MacL Bring me no more Reports ; Let 'em fly all

Till ByrnamSNood remove to Dunji^ane

I cannot fear. What's the Boy Malcolme ? What
Are all the Englifh ? Are they not ofWomen
Born < And t'allfuch I am invincible 5

Then fly 'falfe 7l&4;;^j,

By your Revolt you have inflain'd "my Rage,

And now have borrowed Englifb bloud to quench it.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Now Friend, what means thy change of Countenance ?

'

Meff, There are Ten Thoufand, Sir.

What, Ghofts ?

Meff. No, Armed men.
Mad. But fuch as fliall be Ghofts e're it be Nighr,

Art thou turn'd Coward too, fince I made thee Captain ?

Go Blufh away thy Palenefs, 1 am fure

Thy Hands are of another Colour 5 thou haft Hands
Of Bloud, but Looks of Milk.

Meff. The Bngli[h Force fo pleafe you
Macb. Take thy Face hence.

Hehas Infeded me withFear;

I am fure to die by none of Woman born.

And yet the Englifb Drums beat an Alarm,
As fatal to my Life as are the Crokes
or Ravens^\v\\exi they flutter about the Windows
Ofdeparting men.
My hopes are great,and yet'raethinksl fear;

My Subjcds cry out Curfes on my Name,

Which
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.Which like a North-wind feems to blaft my Hopes]

Seaf.lhai Wind is a contagious Vapour exhal'd from Bloud.

E^ter Second tj\4.effenger.

What news more ?

z Mejf. All's confirmed, my Leige, that was Reported.

Mdcb. And my Refolves in fpite of Fate (hall be as firmly.

Send out my more Horfe 5 and Scour the Country round.

How do's my Wife ?

Seat. Not fo fick, my Lord, as fhe is troubled

With difturbing Fancies, that keep her from her reft.

Macb. And I, methinks, am fick of her Difeafe :

Seaton fend out 5 Captain, the Thanes flie from thee :

Wou'd (he were well, I'de quickly win the Field.

Stay Seaton Stay, I'll bear you company.

The Englijb cannot long maintain the Fight ; ,

They come not here to Kill, but to be Slain 5

Send out our Scouts.

Seat. Sir, I am gone. [^Aftde.

Not to obey your Orders, but the Call of Juftice.

I'll to the English Train whofe Hopes are built

Upon their Caufe, and not on Witches Prophcfies. \Exit^

Mach, Poor Thanes^ you vainly hope for Victory t

You'l find Macbeth Invincible ; or if

He can be o'recome, it muft be then

By 'Birnam Oaks^ and not by Englifli-men. [fjc//.

SCENE IV.

Enter Malcolm, Donalbain, Seymor, Macduff, Lenox,
Fie an, Souldiers.

Male. The Sunfliall fee us Drain the Tyrants Blood
And Dry up Scotlands Tears ; How much we are

Oblig'd to England^ which like a kind Neighbour
Lifts us up when we were Fain below
Our own Recovery.

Seym, What VVood is this beforeus ?

Male. The VVood of Birnami

Seym, Let every Souldier hew him down a Bough,
And bcar't before him : By that we may
Keep the Number of our Force undifcover'd

By the Enemy.
Male. It (hall be done. We Learn no more than that

The
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The Confident Tyrant keeps ftlll in Vunjtmne^

And will endure a Seige.

He is of late grown Confcious of his Guilt,

Which makes him make that City his Place of Refuge.

Macd, He'll find even there but little Safety 5

His very Subjeds will againft him Rife,

SoTravellers flie coan Aged Barn . ; ; / .

For Shelter from the Rain ; when the next Shock

Of Wind throws down that Roof upon their Heads,

From which they hop'd for Succour.

Len. The wretched Kernes which now>like Boughs^are tj'd

To forc'd Obedience ; will, when our Swords

Have cut thofe Bonds, ftart from Obedience.

Male* May the Event make good our Guefs :

Macd. It muft, unlefs our Refolutions fail

They'l kindle. Sir, their juft Revenge at ours :

Which double Flame will finge the Wings of all

The Tyrants hopes 5 deprived of thofe Support5>

He'll quickly Fall.

Seym. Let's all retire to our Commands ; our Breath

Spent in Difcourfe does but defer his Death,

And but delays our Vengeance.

Macd, Come let's go

;

The fwifteft hafte is for Revenge too flow. JiExeunt.

Enter M^chethy and Souldiers.

Mach. Hang out our Banners proudly o're the Wall,
The Cry is ftill, they Come : Our Caftles Strength

Will Laugh a Siege to Scorn : Here let them lie

Till Famine eat them up : Had Seaton ftill

Been ours, and others who now Increafe the Number
Of our Enemief, we might have met 'em

Face to Face. L'^if^ within.

What Noife is that?

Ser. Itfcems the Cry of Women.
Macb.\):^VJt almoft forgot the Tafle of Fears,

The time has been that Dangers have been my Familiars,

Wherefore w^as that Cry ? >

^rr. Great Sir, the Queen is Dead. 4

Macb* She fliould have Di'd hereafter,

I brought Her here^to fee my Vidlimes,aot to Die.

To
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To Morrow, to Morrow, and to Morrow,
Creeps in a dealing pace from Day to Day,
To the laft Minute of Recorded Time

:

And all our Yefterdays have lighted Fools • ' *

To their Eternal Homes : Out, out that Candlt,

Life's but a Walking Shadow, a poor Player

That Struts and Frets his hour upon the Stage,

And then is heard no more. It is a Tale

Told by an Ideot, full ofSound and Fury
Signifying Nothing, [E»/ifr n MeJffHgfr.

Thou comeft to ufe thy Tongue : Thy Story quickly.

Mejf. Let my Eyes (peak what they have feen.

For my Tongue cannot.

Maeh. Thy Eyes fpeak Terror, let thy Tongue expound
Their Language, or be for ever Dumb.

MeJf. As I did ftand my Watch upon the Hill,

I lookt towards BiV«jm, and anon me thoughts^The Wood began to move,

Macb. Lyar and Slave.

Meff, Let me endure your Wrath If't be not fo

;

Within this three Mile may you fee it coming,
I fay, a moving Grove.

Maeh. Ifthou fpeahft Falfe, Til fend thy Soul

To th' other World to meet with moving Woods,
And walking Forrefts t

There to Poffefswhat it but Dreamt of here.
If thy Speech be true, I care not if thou doe(l

The fame for me. I now begin

To doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend,

They bid me not to fear till BirnamWood
Should come to ThtnfinMtt : And now a Wood
IsonitsMarch this way •, Arm, Arm.
Since thus a Wood do's in a March appear.

There is no Flying hence, nor Tarrying here

;

Methinks I now grow wearyof the Sun,

And wifli the Worlds great Glafs of Life were run. . Exemti

S-GENE. VL
Enter Mdcolme^ Seymour^ Macduff^ Lenox FleaHy Seaton^

Vonalbain^ and their Army with Boughs. .

Male, Here we arc near enough *, throw down
Your/^eafie Skrccns

And fhew like thofe you are. You worthy Uncle

Shall with my Brother and the Noble Lenvx^

March in the Van, whilft Valiant Seymour

And my Self, make up the Grofs of the Army,
And follow you with fpeed
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Sey. Fare well *, the Monftcr has fqrfook' his hold and'comes

To ofo Battle.
^ *V'l;''.'v

M^d Let him come on i his Title tidw

Sits Loofe about him, like a Giants Robe
Upon a Dwartilh Thief.

Entet/Maeh^th,

Mach. 'Tis too Ignoble, and too bafe to Flie j

Who's he that is not of a Woman Bomi
For fuch a one 1 aoKo fear, or none.

'

" .... Enter LemX'
Len, Kind Heaven, I 'thank thee \ have I found thee here j

Oh Scotlandl Scotland! mayft' thou o^vc thy juft

Revenge to this fliarp Svyord, .orthis bleft Minute. •
'

fi/i to I

M^c^. Retire fond Man, r Wdu'd not Kill thee.

why (hould FWcoi// prey on Flies ? f

It is below Macbeth to Fight with Men.
Lcn But not to Murd% Women.
Macb' Lenoxy Ipittythee, thy Arm's too weak.

Len This Arm has hitherto found good Succefs

On your Minifters of Blood, who MurdeL*d ' ,
-

Af^ic^«jf/ Lady, and brave B^^«^«o i
—-i v^-^

-

Art thou lefs Mortal then they, were ? Or more
Exempt from Punifhment ? Becs^ufe thou moft

Deferv'flit. Have at thy Life. -
.

Macb Since then thou art in Love with Death, I^'^^fll

Vouchfafe it thee. [.thty fight^ Lem^falls*

Thou art ot Woman Born, I'm fure, ' ^ - ^^^^ Q Exit Macb*'

Lf/^. Oh my dear Country, Pardon me that I ' I .

Do in a caufe lb great, To quickly Die. [Viesr

Enter Macduff*

Macd, This way the Noife is. Tyrant (hew thy Face,

Ifthou be'fl: Slahi and by no hand of Mine, :
v.- v. .

My Wife and Childrens Ghofts will haunt me fcx't.

I cannot Strike

At wretched Slaves, who fell their Lives for Pay >

No, my Revenge (hall feek a Nobler Prey.

Through all the Paths of Death, I'le fearch him out

:

Let me but find him, Fortnm*^

Enter Malcolm^ and Stynior*

Sey. This way. Great Sir, the Tyrants People Fight

With Fear as great as is his Guilt.

Male See who Lies here , the Noble Lenox liain,

What Storm has brought this Blood over our

Rifinghopes. \ • i** ff - » f.ifio:

Sey. Reftrain your Paffion; Sir, let's to our Mcft}^^ i: >^ :

Thofe who in Noble Caufesfall, deferve '

'''''

Our
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Our Pittyj not our Sorrow.

ric bidfomc Body bear the Body further hence. [^Exemt*

; Enter Macbeth.

. Maeh. Why (hould I play the Fool and Fall,

On my own Sword, while I have living Foes

To Conquer > my Wounds (hew better upon them.

Enter Macduff*

Macd. TurnHell-Huundi Turn.
.

Macb. OfallMenelfe) I have avoided The^ i

But get thee back, my Sou! is too much clog*d

With Blood ofthine already.

Macd. rie have no Words, thy Villaniesarc woife

Then ever yet were Puniftit with a Curfe.

Macb. Thou mayftas well attempt to Wound the Air,

As me i my Deftiny's referv'd for fome Immortal Power,

And I muft fall by Miracle > I cannot Bleed.

Macd. Have thy black Deeds then turned thee to a Devil.

Macb. Thou wouldft but (hare the Fate ofLenox*

Macd. Is Lenex flain > and by a Hand that would Damn all it kills,

But that their Caufe perferv€S*em.

MjcI>. I have a Prophecy fecures my Life.

Macd. I have another which tells me I (hall have his Blood,

who fir ft (hed mine.

Macb. None ofWoman born can fpill my Blood.

Macd. Then let the Devils tell thee, Macduff
Was from his Mothers Womb untimely Ript.

Macb. Curft be that tongue that tells me fo j

And double Damn'd be they who with a double fence

Make Promifes to our Ears^ and Break at laft

That Promifc to our fight : I will not Fight with thee.

Macd. Then yield thy felf a Prifoner to be led about

The World, and Gaz'd on as a Moniker, a Monfter

More Deform'd then ever Ambition Fram'd,

Or Tyranny could fhape.

Macb^ I fcorn to Yield. I will in fpite of Enchantment
Fight with thee, though Birnam Wood be come
To Vunfinane:

And thou art ofno Woman Born, Tie try, . < '(hey Fi^hty Macbeth
Ifby a Man it be thy Fate to Dic^ , ifalls.they (hm mthin

Mici/. This for my Royal Matter D««c<i»5

This for my deareft Friend my Wife,
This for thofe Pledges of our Loves, my Children.

Hark I hear a Noife, fure there arc more .
\^Shout mthin

Referves to Conquer.
.^^

:

^

rie as a Trophy bear away his Sworcl,
'* '

'

To witnefsmy Revenge.
^

[Esdt Macduff.

\ 2 Macb.
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mch. Farcwd vain World, apd what's moflvain in if, Ambition

Enter Malcolm^ Seymour^ Vonathahf^ fUan^ Seam^ and SonUkru
MalcAv/iQiMacdifffweTcC^k Arriv'd, laro

In doubt for him *, for Lenox Pmc in grief.

Seym. Confidcr Lenox-, Sir, is nobly Slain :

They who in Noble Caufes fall, deferve

Our Pity, not our Sorrow. Look where the Tyrant iji-

Seat. The Witches, Sir, withall the Pbwcr of Hell,

Could not preferve him from the Hand ofHeaven.
Enter Macduff with Mscheths Sword.

Macd. Lone,Livc Malcolm^ ^'ing of Scotland^ foyouaie}
And though I fliould not Boaft, that one
Whom Guilt might cafily Weigh down, fell

By my Hand *, yet herd prefent ybu with
The Tyrants Sword, to (hew that Heaven appointed-

Me to take Revenge for you, and all

That Suifered by his Power.

Male. Macdnf^ we have more Ancient Records
Then this ofyour (hccefsful Courage.

Macd. Now Scotland^ thou (halt fee bright Day again-,

That Cloud's remov'd that did Eclipfe thy Sun,

And Rain down Blood upon thee. As your Arms
Did all contribute to this Vidory •>

So let your Voices all concurtogivc

One joyful Acclamation. - -

Long live Malcolm^ King ofScotland-

Male We (hall not make a large Expence oftime

Before we Reckon with your fcveral Loves,

And make us even with you. 'thanes and Kinfman,

Flenccforth be Earls, the hrft that ever Scotland

Saw Honour 'd with that Title : And may they dill Flourifh

On your Families s though like the Laurels

You have Won to Day s they Spring.from a Field 6f Blood,

Drag his body hence, and let it Hang upon

A Pinnacle in Pr/«/rWiJwe, tofiiew

To future Ages what to thofe is due,

\\\\o others Right, by Lawlefs Power purfue.

Macef. So may kind Fortune Crown your Raign with Peace,

As it has Crown'd yoiur Armies ^^ith Sucecfe v

And may the Peoples Prayers flill wait on you.

As all their Curfes did Macbeth purfue

:

Ills Vice (hall make your Virtue (hint more Bright,

As a Fair Day fuccceds a Stormy Night.

finis AUns V.
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The Afgument

DUflCSft, King dfthe Scots, hadtwoprincipal mn^ whom he iff^hyedtit
' allmatters ofimportance^ Macbeth and Banqm^ thefe two travelling

together thro^ a Foreft^ were met by three Fayry Witches (Weirds th^

Seots caU them) whereofthe firft making obeyfame unto Macbethfalutedhim^

Thane (i? Title unto which that of Eai*l afterwards fucceeded)of Glamis th&

fecond Thane 0/Cawdor, and the third King 0/ Scotland : This is unequal

dealingJaith h^nmojfogive myFriend all theHonours and none unto me : To
which one of the Weirds made anfrver^That he indeedjhouldnothe a King but

out of his Loinsfhould come a Race ofKings thatJhouldfor ever rule the Scots,

And having thus faid^ they all fuddenly vani/Jjed, Vpon their Arriavl to the

Courts Macbeth was immediately created Thane of Glamis ^ and not long af^

ter^fome new Service of his requiring new Recompence^ he was honouredwith

Title of Thane of Cawdor. Seeing then how happilyih Predition of the

three iVehds fell out in the former^ he refolv^d not to be wanting to himfelf

in fulfilling the third ; and therefore firft he killed the King^ and after by

reafon of bis command among the Soiildicrs and common People^ he fuccced-

ed in his Throne, Being fcarce warm in his Seat^he called to mindthe Predh
Uion given to his Companion Banquo : Whom hereupon fufpeClmg as hii

Supplanter^ he caufed to be killed^ together with his Pofterity : Fiean one of
his Sons efcaped only with no fmall difficulty into Wales. Freed as he thought

from all fear 0/ Banquo and his Ijfue^ he built Dunfinan Caftle^ and made
it his ordinary Seat, : And afterwards on fome new Fears

^ confulted with

certain of his Wiz^ards about his future eftate^ was told by one of them that

be fijould never be overcome^ till Birnam Wood- (being fome miles diftant^

came to Dunfinan Caftle^ and by another that hefhouldnever be flain by any

Man which was born of a Woman. Secure then as he thoughtfrom all future

dangers^ he omitted no kind of Libidinous Cruelty for thefpace of 18 Tears^

for fo long he Tyranniz^ed over Scotland. But having then made up the

meafure of his Iniquities^ Macduff Governour of Fife ajfociating to him-

felffome few Patriots (and being affifted with ten thoufand Englifh) equally

hated by the Tyrant^ and abhorring the Tyranny^ met in Birnam Wood^ and
taking every one of them a Bough in his hand (the better to keep them from
difcovery .*) marching early in the morning towards Dunfinan Caftle^ which

they took by Scalado j Macbeth efcaping was purfui'd by Macduff, who having

overtaking him^ urged him to the Combat^ to whom the Tyrant half infrom
returned this anfwer : Tloat he did in vain attempt to kill him^ it being bis

Deftiny never to be flain by any that was born of a Woman, Now then^

faid Macduff, is thy fatal end drawing faft upon thee^for I was never born

born of Woman^ but violently cut out ofmy mothers Belly :\ which wordfo
daunted the cruel Tyrant^ though ofherwife a valiant Man and of great

Performances^ that he was very eafily flain j Makolme Conmer, tbc

true Heir^ f^ted in his Throne,

^2
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The Tragecfy 0/ M A C B E TR I

ACT L SCENE 1.

'thmder and Lightningy

Enter three Witches.

X* Witch. li THen fliall we three meet again,

V V In thunderJightning and in Rain?

a. When the Hurly-burly's done,

When the Battel's loft and won.

3. And that will be ere fetofSun.

1. Wheres the place?

2. Upon the Heath.

3., There we Refo!ve to meet Macletk u[^AJhrUk like an Owk
I. I come Gray Malking,

AH. PeddockctiM
To us fair Weather s foul, and foul is fair

!

Gome hover through the foggy, filthy Air~ [Ex fiying9

Enter ^i/ig, Malcolm, Donalbain andhtnox^mth Attendmti,

meeting Seyton wounded.

King. What aged man is that ^ if we may guefs

His Mellage by his looks, he can relate the

IfTue of the Battel?

Male. This is the Valiant Seyton :

Who like a good and hardy Souldier fought

To fave my liberty. Hail, worthy Friend,

Inform he King in what condition you
Did leave the Battle ?

Seatm. \t wa^^ doubtful j

As two (pent fwimmers, who together cling

And ohoak their Art : the mercilefs Macdonald
(Wo chy to be a Rcbd, to which end
The multiplying Villanies of Nature
Swarm'id thick upon him) from the Weftero Ifle*;



^ The Trageiy of MAC BETH
With Kernes and Gallow-glafles was fupply'd.

Whom Fortune with her friiiles objig'ci a while

;

But brave Macleth (who well defcrves that Name)
Did with his Frowns put all her (miles to flight

:

And cut his paflage to the Rebels Perfbn :

Then having Conquered him with fingle Force,
He fixt his head upon our Battlements.

King. O valiant Coufin ! Worthy Gentleman

!

Sejton, But then this Day-break ofour Vidory
Serv'd but to light us into other Dangers
That fpring from whence our hopes did feem to rife ;
Produced our Hazard : for no fooner had
The Juftice of your Caufe, Sir, (arm'd with Valour,)
Compeird thefe nimble Kernes to truft their Heels;
But the Norweyan Lord (having expected
This oppertunity) with new Supplies

Began a frefli Aflault.

King, Difmaid not this our Generals, Macleth
And Banquo>

SeytoH. Yes. as Spaffo^es Eagles, or as Hares do Lions i

As Flames are heighten'd by accefs of Fud,
So did their Valours gather ftrength, by having
Frelh Foes, on whom to exercife their Swords :

Whofe Thunder ftill did drown the dying Groans
Of thofe they flew, which elfe had been fo great.
They'd frighted all the Reft into Retreat;
My Spirits faint : I would relate the Wouhds
Which their Swords made ; but my own filence me.

King, So well thy Wounds become thee as thy Words

:

They're full of Honour both : Go, get him Surgeons-

iEx, Cap. and Aitendants.
Enter MacdufF.

But, who comes there >

Male, Noble Macduff.
Lenox, Whrt hafte looks through his Bye« I

Donal. So fhould he look who comes to fpeak thines ftranec
Macd Long live the King /

e 6
•

King Whence com'ft tbdu, worthy Thane >

Macd From Fife Great King, where the Mcweyan Banner!
Darkned the Airimdkm'd our Peoplecoid:
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Norway himfelf with infinite Supplies,

(Affifted by that moft difloyal ThoMc

OfCawdor^ long maintained a difmal Confli<St,

Till brave Macbeth oppos'd his bloody Rage,

And checked his haughty Spirits, after which
His Army fled : Thus fliallow dreams may flow

Forward with violence a while ; but when
They are opposed, as faft run back agen.

In brief, the the Vidtory was ours.

King. Great Happinefs i

Malc> And now the Norway King craves Compofition.
We would not grant the Burial of his Men,
Uutil at Cokms'Imh he had disbursed

Great heaps of Treafure to our General's ufe.

King. No more that Thane of Cawdor (hall deceive

Our Confidence; pronounce his prefent Death

;

And with his former Title greet Macleth.

He has deferv'd it.

Macd. Sir ! Til fee it done.

King. What he hath loft, Nobh Madeth has won— lExewir
Thunder and Lightning,

Enter three Witches flying.

I. Witck Where haft thou been. Sifter?

X. Killing Swine.

3. Sifter; Where thou?
I. A Sailor's Wife had Chefnuts in her Lap,

And mounch'd, and mounch'd, and mounch'd
;
give me, quoth t

;

Anoint thee, Witch, the Rump-fed Ronyon cry'd,

Her Husband s to the Baltick gone, Mafter o'th Tygre
But in a Sieve HI thither fail.

And like a Rat without without a Tail,

ril do, ni do, and I will do.

X. ril give thee a Wind.

I. Thou art kind.

3. And I another.

I. I my felf have all the other.

And then from every Port they blow

;

From all the Points that Sea-men know.
I will drain him dry as Hay ?

Sleep ihail neither night nor day

Hang
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Hang upon the Pent-houfe Lid ;

My Charms fliall his Repofe forbid,

Weary-fen-nights nine times nine,

Shall he dwindle, waft and pine.

Though his Bark cannot be loft,

Yet (hall be Tempeft-toft.

Look what ! have.

X, Shew me, Ihew me^

—

I. Here I have a Pilot s Thumb
Wrack'd as homeward he did come ! lA Drum within.

3. A Drum, a Drum:
Macbeth does come.

I. The weyward Sifters hand in hand,

Pofters of the Sea and Land

Thus do go about, about

Thrice to thine,

X. And thrice to mine

;

3. And thrice agen to make up nine.

a. Peace, the Charm's w^ound up.

Enter Macbeth and Banquo with Attendant!

Mach. Command
j they make a Halt.upon the Heath.—

So fair and foul a day I have nor feen \ .

Banj. How far is't now to Soris what are thefe

So wither'd, and fo wild in their Attire ?

That look not like the Earths Inhabitants, . . /

And yet are on*t > Live you ? Or arp you things

Crept hither from the lower World to fright

Th'Inhabitants of this ? You feem to know rne

By laying all at once your choppy Fingers

Upon your skinny Lips ; you fhou'd be Women>
And yet your Looks forbid me to interpret

So well of you
MacL Speak if you can, what are you ^

I. fVitch AM hail, Macleth,HailtothGC thane 01 §kmi^
X. All hail, Machethy Hail to thee Thane oi Cmdctyy,: >

3. All hail, Machethy who lhall be King hereafter.

Banq^. Good Sir, what makes you ftart ? and feem to dread
Events which found fo fair ? Tth'name of Jf^uth

Are you fantaftical? or that indee^ v

^ ?7v ytb n^?

Which outwardly you fhew^* My j^oblc P^^^^ j^.^^
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You greet with prefent Grace,
'

And ftrange predidtioH

Of Noble Fortune, and of Royal Hope ;

With which he feems furpriz'd To me you fpeak not.

If you can look intp.the feeds of Time,
And tell which grain will glow, and which will not,

Speak then to me who neither beg your fas^our.

Nor fear your hate.>

1. Hail/

2. Hail/

3. Hail/

I. Lefler than Madeth and greater.

Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3. Thou (halt get Kings, thou lhalt neVe be one.

So ^\\h2L\\ Machefhznd Banquo—

y I. Banquo^2iViA Mach€th,z\\Hi\\.—
,

^Exeunt.

Madeth Stay I you impcrfedl Speakers / tell me more

;

By Smel's death I know I am Thane of Glamts ;

But how of Cawdor^ whilft that Thaf$e yet lives ?

And, for your promife, that I lhall be King,

'Tis not within the profpe(ft of belief,

No more than to be Cawdor : fay from whence
You have this ftrange Intelligence, or why
Upon this blafted Heath you flop our way
Wilhfuch prophetick greeting? Speak, I charge you.^

' [iVitchesvamJh^

Ha/ gone/—~ >

Banq. The Earth has Bubbles like the Water

:

And thefe are fome of them : how foon they are vanifli'd

!

Mad. —Th' are turn d to Air ; what feem'd Corporeal

Is melted into nothing; \yould they had ftaid.

Banq. Were fuch things here as we difcours d ofnow ?

Or have we tafted fome infedlious Herb

That captivates our Reafon ?

Mad. Your Children (hall be Kings.

Banq. You lhall be King.

Mad. And Thane of Cawdor too, went it not fo ^

Banq. Juftto that very tune? who's here?

Macd. Madeth the King has happily received

B The
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The news of your fuccefs: And when he reids

Your pers nal venture in the Rebels fight,

His wonder and his praifes then contend

Which lhall exceed : when he reviews your worth,.

He finds you in the ftout tforweyan nnks ;

Not ftarting at the Images of Death.

Made by your felf : each Meflenger which came,

Being loaden with the praifes of your Valour^

Seem'd proud to fpeak your Glories to the Ring ;

Who for an earneft of a greater Honour,

Bad me, from him, to call you Thatje ofCawdor :.

In which Addition, Hail, moft noble Thane!

Banq. What, can the Devil fpeak true?

Mack Thc Thafie oi Cawdor lives J

Why do you drefs me in his borrowed Robes ?

Macd 'Tis true, Sir ; He, who was the ThaHe. livts yetj

But under heavy judgment bears that life

Which he injuftice is condemned tolofe.

Whether he was combin'd with thofe oi Nonvaj^

Or did afSft the Rebel privately

;

Or whether he concurred With both, tocaufe

His Country's danger, Sir, I cannot tell

:

But, Treafons Capital, confefs'd, and prov'd,

Have over-thrown him.

Mack Glamis^nd Thane of Cawdor \

The greateft is behind ; my noble Partner !

Do you not hope your Children ftiall be Kings?

When thofe who gave to me the Thane of Cawdor

Pronriiis'd no lefs to thenfi.

Banq, If all be true,

You have a Titie to a Crown, as well

As to the Thane CawJor. It feems ftrangei

But many times to win us to our harm,

The Inftruments ofdarknefs tell us truths.

And tempt us with low tri^s, that they may
Betray us in the things of high concern.

Mack Th'ha ve told me truth as to the name ofCawdor
^ \afidu

That may be Prologue to the name of King.

Lefs Titles ftiou'd the greater ftill fore-runj

The morning Star doth ulber in the Sun.
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This ftrange Predidion in as. ftrange a manner
Dcliver'd: neither can be good nor ill,

If ill ; 'twould give no earneft offuccefs.
Beginning in a truth : Vm ^hane q{ Cawdor ;
Ifgood, Why am I then perplext with doubt ?
My fiature blifs caafes my prefent fears,

Fortune, methinks, which rain? down' Honour on me
Seems to ram Blood too : Duncan does appear

'

Clouded by my increafing Glories : but
Thefe are but dreams.

Banq. Look how my Partners rap'dl
MacL If chance will have me King; Chance may beftowA Crown without my flir.

Eanq, His Honours are furprizes, and refemble
New Garments, which but fcldom fit men well,
Unlefsby helpofufe.

-^tfc^. Come, what come may;
Patience and time run through the rougheftday.

Banq Worthy Macbeth ! we wait upon your leafure.
Mack I was refle^ing upon paft tranfacSions

;
yJoxihy Macduff; your pains are regiftred
Where every day I turn the leaf to read them.
Let s haften to the King: we'll think upon
Thefe accidents at more convenient time.
When w'have maturely weigh'd^them, we'll impart
Our mutual judgments to each others breads.

Banq, Let it be fo.

Mach. Till then, enough. Come, Friends^ lExeunt.
Enter King, Lenox, Malcolm, Donalbaine,^^/W^«^/.

Kmg. Is Execution done on Cawdor yet >

Or are they not return d, who were impl'oy'd
In doing it?

Male. They are not yet come back ;

But I have fppke with one who faw him die.
And did report that very frankly he
Confefs'd his Treafoiis, and iniplor'd your Pardon,-
With figns of a fincere and deep Repentance.
He ^Id me, nothing in his Life became bini
So well, as did his leading it. He dy^ : I

As one who had been ftifdy'd ia his Death,

^ ^ " Quitting
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Quitting tlie deareft thing he ever had,

As 'twere a worthlefs Trifle.

King, There's no Art

To find the Mind's Conftroai^)nf in the Faod r
'

He was a Gentlferaan on whom I built

An abfolute Truft.

Efitfr Macbeth, Banquo, WMacduffi
O Worthy ft Co2en

!

The Sin ofmy Ingratitude even now
Scem'd heavy on me. Thou art fo far before^

That all the Wings of Recompence are flow

To overtake thee.- would thcu hadft lefs deferv'd

That the proportion both of Thanks and Payment
Might have been mine : I've only left to fay,

That thou deferv'ft more than I have to pay.

ALttlf. The Service and the Loyalty I owe you,

Ts a fufficient paymnt for it felf : ^

. Your Royal Part is to receive our Duties

;

Which Duties are, Sir, to your Throne and State,

Children aad Servants ; and when we expofe

Our deareft Lives to fave your Intereft,

We do but whaf we ought.

Khig, .Y*are we!com*e hither

;

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

Still to advance thy Growth : And Noble Banquo^

(who haft no lefs deferved ; nor muft partaice

Lefs of our Favour) let me here enfold thee,

. And hold thee to my Heart.

Banq, There if I grow,:

The Harveft is your ownf.

King, My Joys arc now
Wanton in fulnefs ; and wou'd hide themfelves

In drops of Sorrow. Rinfmen, Sons, and Thanes i

And you, whofe places are the nearcft, kno\v
We will eftablifli our Eftate upon
Our Eldeft, Malcolm, whom we name hereafter

The Prince of Cumherland : not muft he wear
His Honours unaccompany'd by others^

But Marks of Noblenefs, Jike Stars fliaU Ihine

On all Defervers., Nov/ we'll haften hence
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To Envernefs : we'll be your Gueft, Macbeth,

And there Gontrac3: a greater Debt: than that

Which J .alreaSy owe you;^

Mad, That Honour, Sir^

Out-fpeaks the beft ExprefTion ofmy Thanks r
'

ril be my felf the Harbinger, and blefs
*

My Wife with the glad News of your Approach!

I humbly take ray Leave. ^^2.Qh, going out, ftops,^fpeaks^

King, My Wi^rthy CawJof-^iwhilft the K talks with Ban^ .

Macb, The Prince of C«w^/?/*/^>f^/' That a ftep

On which I muft fall down, or elfe o're-leap ;

For in my way it lies. Stars ! hide your Fires,

Let no li^t fee my black and deep Defires,

The ftrange Idea of a bloody Ad:
Does into doubt all my Refolves difl:ra<9:.

My Eye Ihall at my Hand connive, the Sun
Himfelf ftiould wink when fuch a 'Deed is done—— {Exit,

King, True, Noble Banquo^ he is full of Worth

;

And with his.Commendations I am fed i
^--"^ ^

Jt is a Feaft to me. Lets after him,

Whofe Care is gone before to bid us welcom :

He is a matchlefs Kinfman ^Exeunti

Enter Lady Macbeth, and Lady Macduff^ Lady Macbeth
having a Letter in her hand.

La. Mack Madam, I have obferv'd fince you came hither,

You have been ftill difconfolate. Pray tell me.

Are you in perfed: Health >

f.a. Maedi Alas ! How can I ?

My Lord, when Honour call'd him to the War,

Took with him half of my divided Soul,

Which lodging in his Bofom, lik'd fo well

The Place, that 'tis not yet return'd.

La, Macb, Methinks

That fliould not difordisr you : for, no doubt

The brave Macduffkft hdihis Soul behind him,

To make up the Defe(9: of yours. ^
La. Macd Alas ! ^

^

The Part tranfplanted from his Breaft tominej.

( As 'twere by Sympathy) ftill ijore a ftiarc

In ail the Hazards which the other haH

^
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Incufr'd,and fiU'd my Bofom up with fears.

La. Mack Thofe fears, methinks, fliould ceafe now he is fafe.

La. MacJ. Ah, Madam, dangers which have long prevailed

Upon the Fancy ; even when they are dead
Live in the Memory a-while.

La. Much. Although his Safety has not power enough to put
Your Doubts to flight, yet the bright Glories which
He gain d in Battel might difpel thofe Clouds.

La. MacJ. The, world miftakes the Glories gain d in War,
Thinking their Luftre true: alas, they are
Buc Comets, Vapours! by fome Men exhal'd
From others Blood, and kindl'd in the Region
Of Popular Applaufe, in which they live

A while ; then vanifh : and the very Breath
Which firft inflam'd them, blows them outagen.

la. Mack I willingly would read this Letter; but
Her Prefence hinders me; I muft divert her.
If you are 111, Repofe may do you good

;

Y'had beft retire ; and try if you can fleep.

L. MacJ. My doubtful thoughts toolong have kept me waking,
Madam i 1 11 take your Cpunfel— [Ex. La. Macd.

La. Mjck Now f have leifur^ to perufe this Letter.
H(s laft brought; fome imperfea: News of things
Which in the Shape of Women greeted him
In a ftrange minner. Thk perhaps may give
More full Intelligence.

[She reaJs.

Reads. They met we in the day offuccefs. ; and Ihave ken told they
have more m them thdn mriat ^Knowledge. When Idefned to-que'
ftion them further

; theymde fhemfehes Air. Whtlft'I entertain d
myfelfwiththe wonder of it, came Mifives from the Kinor, tvho
c^//^ ... Thane ./ Cawdor: £y which Title, thefe weyward Si>
Jiers hadfakted me lefore, and referrdmeto the 'coming on oftme ;mth^HailKi.g that fhail this have I imoartedto thee
[my dear

efl fartner^tfQ^^^^ ^^^/^ 1^.^^^
Rights ofrejoycmg. hy heing ignorant of Xohat is promisd

'
'Lay

It to thy Heart, andfarewel. % ^
Glamis thou art, and Cawdor, ^nd ihalt be
What thou art prcniis'd : yetl f?ar thy Nature
Has too much of the Milk of Humane Kindnefs

To
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To takS the neareft way: thou would'ft be great;

Thou do'ft not want Ambition : but the ill ^

Which ftiould attend it : what thou highly covet'ft

Thou covet'ft holily ! Alas, thou art

Loath to play falfe ; and yet would'ft wrongly win!

Oh how irregular are thy Dcfires >

Thou willingly, Great Glamis^ would'ft enjoy

The end without the Means! Oh hafte thee thither^

That I may pour my Spirits in thy Ear :
;

And chaftife with the Valour of my Tongue ^ '

Thy too efleminate Defires of that

Which Supernatural Afliftance feems

To Crown thee with. What may be your news? y
Enter Servant:

Mack Sen The King comers hither to night

La. Mad. Thou'rt my to 4y it :

Is not thy Mafter with hint ? Were this true,

He would give notice for the preparation.

MacB Sen So pleafe you, it is true : our Thane is coming;
One of my Fellows had the fpeed of him :

Who almoft dead foi' breath, had feareely more
Than would make up his Mc-fegc.

La. Mad, See him well look'd to : he brings welcome NewS;
There would be Mufick in a Raven's Voice,

Which fliould but croak the Entrance of the King

Under my Battlements. Come all you Spirits

That wait on Mortal Thoughts: unfex me here o-

Empty my Nature of Humanity,

And fill it up with Cruelty: make thick

My Blood, and flop all pafTage to Remorfei

That no Relapfesinto Mercy may
Shake my defign, nor make it fall before

'Tis ripen d to Effed : you murthering Spirits,

(Where e're in fightlefs Subftances you W}Ut
-

On Nature's mi(chief) come, and fill my Breads

With Gall inftead of Milk : make haft dark Night
And hide me in a Smoak as black as Hell

;

That my keen Steel fee not the Wound it makes:
Nor Heav'n peep through the Curtains of the Dark ,

^Co cry, Hold! Hold!

E^fer
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Great Glamis ! iVormy'CawJ^r J, :
.

. i
1

'

Greater than bdtky by the All' Hail hereaft^^ f ;
:

Thy Letters have tranfpo'rted m& beyond

My prefent Pofture ;J alr^eady feel

The future in the inuant*

Mad, Deare ft Lpvp^
Dufican comQs b^^ to mght

La. Mach, When goes he hence ?

Mad. To morrow, as he purpofes.

La. Mad. O never !

Never mayiany Sun that morrow fee.
•

Your Face, my Tisane, is, a Book> where Men
May read ftrange Matters tPibeguile the time.

Be cheerful, Sir; bear welcom in your Eye,

Your Hand, your Tongue : Look like the innocent Flower,

But be the Serpent mider'c : He that's coming
*Muft be provided for : and you (hall put

^ Thi$ Night's great Bufinefs into my Difpatch

;

Which (hall to our future Nights ^njd.Days

Give-Soveraign Command : we will with-draw.

And talk ©n't further : Let ypur Looks be clear,

Your Change of Countenance does betoken Fear. [^Exeunt.

Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbaine, Banquo, Lenox,
Macduff, Attendants.

King. This Caftle has a very pleafant Seat

;

The Air does fweetly recommend it felf

To our delighted Senfes.

Ba}iq. The Gueft of Summer,
The 1 emple-baunting Martin, by his choice

Of this place for his Manfion, feems to tell v\ff.

That here Heavens Breath fmells pleafantly. No Wiodow,
Buttrlce, nor pbce of Vantage^; but this Bi/d ' -^ r

Has made his pendant Bed and Cradle where

He breeds arid haunts. I have obferv'd the Air,

Tis delicate,^

Enter Lady Macbeth.

King. See, fee our honoured Hoftefs,

Bv loving us, fome Perfons caufc our Trouble; ^o/i

Which ftiU \ve thank as Love : herein I teach ' r^-*

You
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^ou how you (hould bid us welcome for your Pains^

And thank you for your Trouble,

La. Mack All our Services

In every point twice done, would prove but poor
And fingle Gratitude, if weighed with thefe

Obliging Honours which
Your Majefty confers upon our Houfe

;

For Dignities of old and later Date
(Being too poor to pay) we miift be ftill

Your humble Debtors.

Macd. Madam, we are all jointly, to nightj your trouble

;

But I am your Trefpafler upon another (core.

My Wife, I underftand, has in my abfence
Retired to you.

La. Mad. I mufl: thank her .- for whilft flie came to me
Seeking a Cure for her own Solitude,

She brought a Remedy to mine : her Fears

For you have fomewhat indifpos d her, Sir,

She's now withdrawn to try if (he can fleep:

When Ihe fhall wake, I doubt not but your prefence

Will perfe<21y reftore her Health.

King. Where s the Thane of Cawdor .>

We cours'd him at tlie heels, and had a purpofe

To be his Purveyor but he rides well,

And his great Love (fliarp as his Spur) has brought him
Hither before us. Fair and Noble Lady,

We are your Guefts to night.

La. Mack Your Servants

Should make their Audit at your pleafure, Sir,

And ftill return it as their Debt.

/C/»?. Give me your hand.

Condud me to Macleth : we love him highly,

And ftiall continue our AfFedion to him. lExeunt.

Enter Macbeth.

Mack If it were well, when done; then it were well

It were done quiokly ; if his Death might be

Without the Death ofNature in my felf.

And killing my own Reft ; it wou'd Office;

But Deeds of this Complexion ftill return

To plague the Doer, and deftroy his Peace

:

C Vet
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Yet let me think ; he's here in double truft.

Firtl, as I am his Kinfman, and his Subjedt,

Strong both dgainft the Deed : then as his Hoft,

Who lliould againft this murderer (hut the door,

Not bear the fword my felf. Befides, this Duncan

Has born his faculties fo meek, and beea

So clear in his great Office ; that his Virtues, . „

Like Angels, pfead againfl fo black a deed ;

Vaulting Ambition/ thou oVe-Jeap'ft thy felf

To fall upon another : now, what news?
Enter L, Macbeth.

X. Mach. H'has almoft fupp'd : why have youleft the chamber ?

Macb. Has he enquird for me ?

i.. Mach. You know he has \
,

Mack We wiil proceed no farther in this buUrtef?;
'

H'has honoured m% of late j and I have bought

Golden opinions from all forts of People,

Which fliould be worn now in their neweft glofs,

Not caft afide fo foon.

La. Mack Was the h^pe drunk

Wherein you drefs'd your felf ? has it flept fince^

And wakes it row to look fo pale and fearful

At what it willit fo freely > Can you fear

To be the farne in your own ac9: and valour.

As in defir6 you aVe ? Would 3^ou enjoy

What you repute the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in your own effeem ?

You dare not venture on the thing you wifii

:

But ftill would be in tame expedlanceof it.

Mach. I prethee peace : 1 dare do all that may
Become a man ; he who dares more, is none.

La.^Mach, What Beaft then made you break this Enterprjzc

To me ^ when you did that, you were a man

:

Nay, to be more than what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time nor place

Did then adhere ; and yet you wifli'd for both

;

And now tb'have made themfelves; how you betray

Your Cowardize/ I've given fuck, and know
lio% tender 'tis to love^ the Babe that milks me :

I would, whilfl it was fmiling in my face,



Have pluckt my Nipple from his bonelefs gums,

And daflit the brains out, had I fo refolv d,

As you have done for this.

Mach. If welhould fail:

L. Mach. How fail!-

Bring but your Courage to the fatal place.

And we'll not fail; when Duncan is afleep,

(To which the pains of this days journey will

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlains

I will with wine and wafle! fo convince.

That memory (the centry of the brain)

Shall be a fume 5 and the receipt of reafon,

A Limbeck only : when, in fwinifli fleep,

Their natures lhall lie drench'd, as in their Death^

What cannot you and I perform upon
His fpungy QiBcers > we'll make them bear

The guilt of our black Deed.

Mack Bring forth men-children only

;

For thy undaunted Temper fliould produce

Nothing but Males ; but yet when we have marked

Thofe of his Chamber (whilft they are afleep)

With Duncans Blood, and us'd their very Daggers

;

I fear it will not be, with eafe, believed

That they have donc't. -

La Mack Who dares believe it otherwife.

As we ihaii make our Griefs and Clamours loud

After his Death ?

Mack Tm fcttlrd, will ftretch up
Each fainting Sine to this Eioody AcS.

Gome, let s df ludc the time with faireft Show,
Feign'd Looks muit hide what the falfe Heart does know.

ACT 11. S C E N E I.

'

Enter Banquo, ^?»^Flean.

Flean* I have not heard the Qock,
r 2. 6ut



But the Moon is down.

Banq, And (he goes down at Twelve^

.

Flean, I take't 'tis late. Sir. [Sx.Fkan.
' Banq. An heavy Summons Ires like Lead upon me

;

Nature wou'd have me fl^ep, and yet I fain would wake .-

Merciful Powers reftrain me in thefe curfed Thoughts

That thus difturb my Reft. [Enter M^ch. WScrvant.
Who's there?

Macleth, A Friend;

Banq, What, Sir, not yet at reft > The King*s a^bed j

He has been to night in an unufual Pleaf^are

:

He to your Servants has been bountiful,

And with this Diamond he greets your Wife

By the obliging Name of moft kind Hoftefs.

Mach. The King taking us unprepar'd, reftrain'd our Powejr

of ferviflg him ; which elfe fliould have wrought more free.

Banq- All's w^ell

I dream'd laft night of the three weyward Sifters,

To you they have fliewn fome Truth.

Mach. I think not of them ^

Yet, when we can intreat an hour or two,

Weil fpend it in fome Wood upon that Builnefs*

Banq. At your kindeft Leifure.

Mack If when the Prophecy begins to look like Truth-

You will adhere to me, it (hall make Honour for you.

Banq.^ So I lofe none in feeking to augment it, but ftill

Keeping my Bofom free, and my Allegiance dear,

I jhall be counfell'd.^

Mach. Good Repofe the while.

Banq. The like to you, Sir. Banquoi
Mach: Go, bid your Miftrefs, when flie is undrel^

Tp ftrike the Clofet-bell, and I'll go to bed.

Is this a Dagger which I fee before nie ?

The Hilt draws towards my Hand; come kttoegrafp thee5•

I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftill ;

Art thou not fatal Vifion, fenfible

To feeling as to fight i Or, art thou but

A Dagger of the Mind, a falfe Creation

Proceeding from the Brain, oppreft with Heat ?

^y Eyes are made the Fools ot iJi'other Senfe$i



Or elfe worth all the reft ; I fee thee ftilf.

And on thy Blade are ftains of reeking Blood.

It is the bloody Biif^nefs that thus

Informs my Eye-fight ; now, to half the World
Nature feems dead, and wicked Dreams infed:

The Health of deep now Witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate s Offerings ; now Murder is

Allarm'd by his nights Centinel: the Wolf/
Whofe Howlingfeems the Watch-word to the Dead :

But whilft: I talk, he lives : hark, I am fummon d;

O Duncan, hear it not, for -tis a Bell

That rings my Coronation, and thy Knell. [^Exit.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

La. Mad. That which made them drunk, has made me bold 5

What has quenched them, hath given new Fire to me.

Hark ;
oh, it wa^ the Owl that ftriek'd ;

The fatal^Bell-man that oft bids good night

To dying Men, he is about it 5 the Doors are open.

And whilft the furfeited Grooms neglecft theircharges for flecpr

Nature and Death are now contending in them.

£»r^r Macbeth.

^jc^. Who's there>?

Lai Mach. Alas / I am afraid they are awak^'d,

And 'tis not done ; the Attempt without the Deed
Would ruine us. I laid the Daggers ready,

He could not mifs them; and had he not refembl'd

My Father, as he flept, I would have don't.

My Husband/
Mack I have done the Deed, didft thou not hear a noife ^

La. Mad. I heard the Owl fcream, and the Crickets cry^

Did not you fpeak ?

Mad. When?
La. Mad, Now.
Mad. Who lies i'th' Anti-Chamber

!

. Im. Mhcb. Donaibain.

Mad. This is a difmal Sight.

La. Mach. A foolifli Thought to fay a difmal Sight.

Mad\ There is one did laugh as he fccurely flept,

And one cry'd Murder, that they wak a each other.

I ftood and heard them I but they faid their Prayers^



And then addreft ^hemfelves to fleep again.

La. Mack There are two lodg'd together.

Mack Onecry'd, Hesvnblefe us, the other faid. Amen:

As they had feen me with thefe Hang-man's Hands,

Silenc'd with Fear, I could not fay Amen^

When they did fay, Heaven blefs us.

La, Mack Confider it not fo deeply.

Mack But wherefore could not I pronounce, Amen
I had moft need of Bleffing, and Amen
Stuck in my Throat.

La. Mack Thefe Deeds Ihou'd be forgot as foon as done,

Left they diftrad the Doer.

Mach, Methoughts I hear'd a Noife cry, fleep no more

:

Macbeth has murder'd Sleep, the innocent Sleep;

Sleep, that locks up the Senfts from iliqif Gare ;

The Death of each days Life ; tir'd LaboOr s Bath

;

Balm of Hurt; Minds great Naturejs feed^d Courfe,-

Chief Nourifher in Lifes Feafl.

La. Mack What do you mean >

Mack Stil! it cry*d, fleep no more, to all the Houfe.

Glamis hath murder'd Sleep, andt therefore Cawdor

Shall fleep no more; Macbeth ftiall fleep nomort.

La. Macb. Why dojou dream thus? go get forae Water
And cleanfe this filthy Witnefs from your bands.

Why did you bring the Daggers from the place ^

They muft be there, go, carjry ihem^ and ftain

The fleepy Grooms withf .Bloqd. ,

Macb. I'll go no more

;

I am^afraid to think what I have. done.

What theii with looking on it, fta^l l do?
La. Macb. Give me the. Daggers, the fleepiog and the dead

Are but as Pidures : 'tis the Eye of Childhood

That fears a Painted Devil: with his Blood,

ril ftain the Faces of the Gj^odhis
; by that

It will appear their Guilt. [£x La. Macbe^-
" \_Knock mthin.

Mack What Knocking's tbat?

How ift with me, when every Noife afTrights me ?

What Hands are here ! Can the Sea afford

Water enough to wafh away the Stains?

No,
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No, tfiey would /ooncr add a Tindure to
The Sea, and turn the Green into a Red.

^"fer Lady Macbeth.
La. Matb My hands are of your Colour; but I fcornTo wear a Heart fo white. Heark, r

I hear a Knocking at the Gate : to your Chamber,-A htde Water clears us of this Deed.
Your Fear has leftyou unmanned

; Heark, more Knockins.Get on your Gown, left Occafions call us,
^

And ftiew us to be Watchers ; be not loft
So poorly in your Thoughts. rp^ v

Macb^ Difg"is'f inBbod' Ffcarcecanfindmyway.
^

Wake Dmcan with this Knocking, wou'd thou could'ft. lExit
Lenox,W Macbeth s

Lenos. You fleep foundly, that fo much Knocking
Could not wake you.

°

Serv. Labour by Day caufes Reft by Night.
Enter Macduff

2wf». See, the Noble ^W«gf.
Good morrow, my Lord; have you obferv'dHow great a Mift does now pofleft the Air >

It makes me doubt whethcr't be Day or Night

VJ^rSl "iliiTf
'^",i^°'-"i"g f went to look out of my

Window, and 1 cou d fcarce fee farther than my Breath :

1 he Darknefs oftheNight brought but Few ObiedsTo our Eyes, but too many to our Pars.
Strange Claps, and Creekiogs of the Doors were heird :The Sknech^wl with his Screams fecm'd to foretel
aoffls Deed more black than Night.

Enter Macbeth.
Macd. h the King fttrring ?

Mach. Not yet.

T ^^at ^^"i'^^^'^
me to attend him early

jI have aimoft flip'd the Hour.
Mack I'll bring you to him.
Macd I know this is a joyful Trouble to you.
Mad. The Labour we delight in, gives usjoy;

Tijat door will bring you to him
MacdX\\ make bold tocall ; for 'ds my limited fervice [Sv.Mac:Len. Goes the King hence to day t

L«^ TOac.

Mad.
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Mack So he defigns.

The night has been unruly

:

Where we lay, our Chimneys were blown down

;

And, as they lay > terrible Groanings were heard iW Air :

Strange Screams of Death, which feem'd to prophefie

More ftrange Events, fill'd divers,

Some- fay the Earth fliook.

Mack 'Twas a rough Night.

Len, My young remembrance cannot recoiled its fellow.

Enter Macduff.

Macd. Oh Horror! Horror ! Horror!

Which no Heart can conceive, nor Tongue call utter.

ff^' Iwhat's the matter ?

MacJ. Horror has done its worft :

Moft facrilegious Murder has broke open

The Lords anointed Temple, and ftole thence

The Life o'th* Building.

Mack What is't you fay > The Life?

Len. Meaning his Majefty.

MacJ. Approach the Chamber, and behold the fight,

Enough to turn Spedators into Stone.

I cannot fpeak, fee, and then fpeak your felves:

Ring the Alarum-bell. Awake, awake, iEx- Macb.^^^Lea,

Murther, Treafon
;
Banquoy Malcolm^ and Donallain^

Shake offyour downy Sleep, Death's Counterfeit ;

And look on Death it felf
j
up, up, and fee.

As from your Graves, rife up, and walk like Spirits

To countenance this Horror
; Ring the Bell, {BeUrhgf.

Enter Macbeth.

La. Mack What's the bufinefs, that at this dead of night

You alar'm us from our Reft ?

Macd, O Madam ?

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak

:

The Repetition in a Woman's Ear

Would do another Murther.

£»/^rBanquo.

Oh Banquoy Banquo, our Royal Matter's murther^d /

La. Mack Ah me / In our houfe

!

Banj. The Deed's too cruel any where, Macduff;

Ob,



Ob, that you could but contradia: your felf.

And fay it is not true.

E^t^er M^chtth and Ixtiox.
Mad. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance;

I had liv'd a blefled time ; for, from this inftant,
There's nothing in t worth a good Man's Care;
All is but Toys, Renown and Grace arc dead.

E»ter Malcolm WDonalbaia
DomL What is amifs?

Mad. You are, and do not fenow^t ; . . i '

The Spring, the Head, the Fountain of your Blood
Is ftopp'd; the very Source of it is ftopp'd.

Mace/. Your Royal Father's murther'd.
Male, Murther'd ! By whom ?

* Len, Thofe of his Chamber, as it feem'd, had don'c ;

Their Hands and Faces were all ftain d with Blood :

So were their Daggers, which we found unwip'd,
Upon their Pillows. Why was the life of one,
So much above the beft of Men, intruded
To the Hands of two, fo much below
The worft ofBeafts?

Mad. Then I repent me I fo raftily kill'd em.
MacJ. Why did you fo

Mad. Who can be prudent and amaz'd together;
Loyal and neutral in a moment i No Man.
Th'Expedition ofmy violent Love
Out-run my paufing Reafon : I faw Duncan,
Whofe gaping Wounds look'd like a Breach in Nature
Where Ruine entered there. I faw the Murtherers

'

Steep'd in the Colours of their Trade ; their Daggers
Being yet unwip'd, feem'd to own the; Deed,

^

And call for Vengeance ; who could then refrain,
That had an Heart to love ; apd in that Heart
Courage to nianifeft his AfKdlion > ;

La. Mack Oh, Oh, Oh , , rpar^rr
Macd. Look to the Lady. • ^ : : .

l .

Male. Why are we iilent now, that have fo l^gt.
An Argument for Sorrow > >^

Don. Whatfliould be fpokenjere, where ourFnte may ruOi
Suddenly upon us, an^i as if it Jay

*

» Hid
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Hid in fome corner; make our Death fucceed
The Ruine of our Father e'er we arc aware.

Macd. [find this place too publick for rruc Sorrow:
Let us retire, and mourn: but firft,

Guarded by Vertue, I am refolv'd to find
The utmoft of this Bufinefs.

Banq, And I.

Mack And all.

Let all of us take Manly Refolution
;

And two hours hence meet together in the Hall,
To queftion this moft bloody fzSt.

Ban
J. We fliall be ready, Sir. [£x aUiut Male. WDonal.

Male. What will you do ?

Let s not confort with them

:

To (hew an unfelt-forrow, is an Office
Which falfe Men do with eafe.

rJl to England.

Donal 1 o Ireland Tm refolv'd to fteermy courfe ;Our leparated Fortune may protect our Perfons
Where we are: Daggers lie hid under Mens Smiles,
And the nearer fome Men are allied to our Blood,
The more, I fear, they fcek to (bed it

Male. This murtherous Shaft that's (hot
Hathpot yet lighted; and our fafeft way
Is to avoid the Aim: then lets to Horfe,
And ufe no Ceremony in taking leave of any. [Exeunt

SCENE the Fourth.

Enter Lenox and Seyton.
Seyton. I can remember well,

Within the compafs ofwhich time IVe fcen
Hours dreadful, and things ftrange ; but this one night
Has made that Knowledge void.

Len. Thou fee'ft the Heavens, as troubled with Man s AA.
Threaten d this bloody day : by th'hour 'tis day.
And yet dark night does cover all the Skie,
As if it had quite blotted out the Sun.
It's night's Predominance, or the day s Shame
Makrs Ddrknefs thus^ ufurp the place of Light.

Sejt. 'Tis ftrange an-d unnatural,
Even like the Deed thatk done,- on Tuefdaj laft;

A Faul-
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A FaulcoH towring in her height of Pride,

Was by a moufing Ow/hawk'd at, and kilVd.

Len* And Duncans Horfes, which before were tame,

Did on a fudden change their gentle Natures,

And became wild; they broke out of their Stables,

As if they would make War with Mankind,

Seyt. 'Tis faid they eat each other.

LcH. They did fo,

To th*Amazement of thofe Eyes that faw itl

Enter Macduff
Here comes the good Macduff

:

How goes the World, Sir, now >

Len. 1st known who did this more tJian bloody Deed ?

fiiacd, Thofe that Macbeth hath (lain are moCt fufpcAed*

Len, Alas, what good could they prttcnd >

Macd, It isfuppos'd they werefuborad.

Malcolm and Donaliain, the King s two Sons,

Are ftoln away from Court,

Which puts upon them Sufpicionof the Deed.

Len, Unnatural ftill.

Could their Ambition prompt them to deftroy

The means of their own Life ?

Macd. You are free to judge
Of their Di^portment as you pleafe ; but moft
Men thmk 'em guilty

.

Len. Then 'tis moft like the Sovereignty will fall

Upon Macletb.

Macd, He is already nam'd, and gone to Scone

To be invefteci.

Len. Where $ Duncans. Body ?

Macd CAxthA to Colwehill, ^

The facrcA Storehou& of his Predeceffors.

Len WiWyoM xo Scone >

Macd. No, Ojufm, I'll to Fife:

My Wife and Children frighted at the Alarm
Of this fad y^ews, have thither led the way.
And I'll foU ow them: may the King you go
To fee inv efted, prove as great and good
As Dunc/j^ was ; but I'm in doubt ot it.

^

New P ,obes ne'er as the old fo cafie fit. lExeunt.

D X SCENE
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SCENE an math. '

Enter Lady Macduff, i^^aid and Servant. ^ i. -isl r.s^ H
La. Macd, Ar't fure this is the place my Lord appointed*

Us to meet him ?

Serv. This is the Entrance o'th' Heath; and here
He order'd me to attend him with the Chariot. / f t ^ : ,

La. Macd. How fondly did my Lord conceive thai w6<*.^'
Should fliun the place of Danger by our Flight ^ r -T
From Evernefs ? The Darknels of the day
Makes the Heath feem the Gloomy Walks of Death.
We are in danger ftill : they who dare here
Truft Providence, may truft it any where.

Maid. But this place, Madam, is more free from Terror:^
Laft^ flight meth I h^ard a difmal Noife
Of Shrieks and Groanings in the Air.

La. Macd. 'Tis true, this is a place of greater filence ^Not fo much troubled with the Groans of thofe
That dye ; nor with Out-cries of the Living.

Maid Yes, I have heard Stories, how feme Men
Have in fuch lonely places been affrighted;^ U i y.

Withdreadful Shapes and Noifes. u m [Mzciuff hoSom:
La. Macd: But hark, my Lord fureboUows

;

,ris he anfwer him quickly.
Serv. lUo, Ho^ Ho, Ho. .

^

Enter Macduff
La. Macd. Now I begin to fee him : are youafoot;

My Lord?
Macd Knowing the jvay to be both fhprt and eafie, ^r-x

And that the Chariot did attend me here,
I have adventur'd. Where are our Children ?

La. Macd. They are fecurely fleeping in the Cluriot
Firii Song by Witches. )- . r

I. Witch. Speak, Sifter, fpeak ; is the Peed dwlCiA^
X. Witch. Long ago, long ago :

"-^ --^

Above twelve Glafles fince hav? run. .

.? •
]fii<^h' 111 Deeds. are feldom fllow.' ^> , iu„ iU

Nor fingle: following Crimes qn fprmer wait.\r/ UolU't LnA
The worft of Creatures ^fteft propagate. .. ,^v,t oT
Many more Murders m.yftrthis one.^nfue, V.

'

Asifii} Death were Propagation, too... .v/

'1 %. Witcf):
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X. mtcb. He will;

'

I. mml HQ{b^\v - ^

. 3; TVitck He muft fplll much more Blood ;

And become worfe, to make his Title good.

1. Witck ISidw let's diance.

2. Witch. Agreed.

3. PP^ch. Agreed.

4. Witch- ^Agreed.

Chorus. We Ihould rejoice when good Kings bleed.

When Cattle dye about we go.

What then, when Monarchs perilb, flipuld we do?

^^f^/; What can this be ?

La. MacJ. This is moft ftrange : btit why feem you afraid i

Can you be capabk of Fears, who have

So often caus'd it in your Enemies?

Maccf. It was an HeUilhSong, I cannot dread

Ought that is Mortal f but this is fomething more.

Second Sdng.

Lei's have a t)dnce upon the Heath;
We gain more Life Ij DiXhcms beathr
Sometimes like Brinded Cats we Jhei^,

Having no Mufick but our Meiv,

Sometimes we dance infeme Old Mill^

Vpon the. Hopper^ Stones^ and Wheel.

Tofeme Old Saw, or Bardijh Rhime,

Where ffill the Mill-clack does keep time.

Sometimes alout^ a^ Hollow tree, .
'

;

A-romdy aground^ a-round dance^we.

Thither the chirping Cricket comes^ '

And Beetle finging^ drov^fie Hums. -

Sometimes we dance ore Fens and FuVs,

To Howls of Wolves, and Baris gfGurs.

And when with none of thofi we nieety

We danke to tl/Ecchoes ofour Feet.

At the Night-Raven's difmal Voice

^

Whilfi others tremble, we rejqyce ;.

And nimbly^ nimbly dance ws /fill

To th'Ecchoesfrof^ an Hollow HtlL
j^4fc^. I amglad y6\i aVe^n6t iFra^^^^^^

La. Macd. IWould not :*ilKngIy to Fear fubmit t

'^tj, ' None
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None can fear 111, but thofe that merit it

Macd. Am I made bold by her > How ftrong a Guard

Is Innocence ? If any one would be

Reputed valiant, let him learn of you;

Vertue both Courage is, and Safety too. [A Dance cf Witches*

Enter two Witches.

MacJ. Thefefeem foul Spirits; Til fpeak to em.

If you can any thing by more than Nature know ;

You may in thefe prodigious times fore-tell

Some ill we may avoid.

I. Witch. Saving thy Blood, will caufe it to be fhed,

X. Witch. Hell bleed by thee, by whom thou firfl haft bled.

3. Witck Thy Wife (hall (hunning Diiijgtr, Dangers find.

And fatal be, to whom (he mod is kiad.. £5x . Witches.

La Macd Why are you alter'd, Sir, be not fo thoughtful:

The Mtflengersof Darknefs never fpeak

To Men, but to deceive them.

Macd* Their words feem to fore- tell fome dire Prediftions.

La. Macd. He that believes ill News'from fuch as thcfe.

Deferves to find it true. Their Words are like

Their Shape nothing but FiAion.

Let's haften to our Journey.

Macd. ril take take your Counfel ; for to permit

Such Thoughts upon our Memories to dwell.

Will make our Minds the Regifters of Hell. {^Eseunt omnes.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Banquo.

Banq. nrHouhaftit now. King, Camdor^Glamiif all,

m As the three Sifters promised ; but I fear

Thou piay'dft moft foully for't: yet it was faid

It (hould not ftand in thy Pofterity

:

But that my felf (hould be the Root and Father

Of many Rings ;
they told thee truth.

Why, fincc their Promife was made good to thee,

May they not be my Oracles as well ?

Entef
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Efttit ^zc^th, Ltnox, anJ Attendants.

Mach Here's our chief Gqeft, if he had been forgotten,

It had been want of Mufick to our Feaft.

To night we hold a folemn Supper, Sir

;

And all requeft your prefence.

Banq. Your Majefty lays your Command on me,
To which my duty is to obey.

Mach. Ride you this Afternoon >

Banq. Yes, Royal Sir.

Mach. We (hould have elfe defired your good Advice,
(Which ftill hath been both grave and prosperous)
In this Days Counfe! ; but we'JI take to morrow.
Ist far you Ride

>

Banq, As far, Great Sir, as will take up the time

:

Go not my Horfe the better,

I muft become a Borrower ofthe Night,
For a dark hour or two.

Mach. Fail not our Feaft.

Banq, My Lord, I fhall not
Mach. We hear our bloody Coufins are beftow'd

In England, and in Ireland; not confeffing
Their cruel Parricide,- filling rheir Hearers
With ftrange Invention. But of that to morrow.
Goes your Son with you ?

Banq. He does, and our time now calls upon usJ

Mach. I wi(h your Horfes Iwift, and fure of Foot
Farewel.

Let every Man be Mafterofhistime;
Till feven at night, to make Society
The more welcome; we will ourfelves withdraw

27

iEx. Banqo

And be alone till Supper
Macduffdtpmcd frowningly, perhaps
He is grown jealous he and Banquo mnfi
Embrace the fame Fate.

Do thofe Men attend our Pleafure >

Serv. They do, and wait wlchout.
Mad, Bring them before U5.

I am no King till I am fafely fo.

My fears ftick deep in Barsquos SuccefTors?
And in bis Royaky of Nr^ture reigns that

[JEseunt LorJsi

[Ex, SerfanrJ

Which
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Which wou'd be fear'd. He dares do much

;

And to that dauntlefs Temper of his MUid,

He hath a Wifdom that dotfo guide his Valour

To ad in Safety. Under him ? r^^^V < i

My Genius isrebuk'd: he chid theSifterV

When firft tliey put the Name of King upon me,

And bad them fpeak to him. Then, Prophet-like,

They hail'd him Father to a Line of Kings, . <

Upon my Head they plac'd a fruitlefs Crown,
AnJ put a barren Scepter in m^ Hand :

i
. .

Thence tobe wrefted by another s Race
,

;

No Son of mine fucceeding : ift be fo

;

For Ban^Hos IfTue, I have ftain'd my Sou!

For them : the gracious Duncan I have murder'd

:

Rather than fo, I will attempt yet further^

And blot out, by their Blood, whatever
iii

Is written of them in thc^ Book of Fate. .m A'A^ ^

Enter Servant, and two Muiftherers.

Wait you without, and ftay there till we call. [^x. Servant.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together?

I. /^«r^/:?. Itwas, foplealeyour Highneff
MacL And have you fmce con(ider*d what I told you ?

How it was Banquo who in former times

Held you fo much in Slavery
;

Whilft you were guided to fufpedl my Innocence.

This I made gbod to you in your laft Conference

;

How you were born in hand ; how croft

:

The Inftruments who wrought with them.

1. Murtk You made it known to us.

Mach. I didfo; sod now let me reafort with you :

Do you find your Patience fo predominant

In your Nature.

As tamely to remit thole Injuries >

Are you fo Gofpell'd to pray for this good.Man,

And for his Iflue ; whofe heavy Hand
Hath bow'd you to the Grave, and beggar'd

Yours forever?

. r. yiurtk We are Men, my Liege.

M^c^. Ay, in the Catalogue you go for Men ^ ; a

As Hounds, and Grephounds^ Mungrels, Spaniels, Gurs-^ . \^ [

Shoughs,
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Shougbs, water-rugs, and demi-wolves are all

Caird by the name of dogiss the lift of which
Diftinguiflies the fwift, the flow, the fubtle.

The houfe-keeper, the j[?untcr, every one

According to the gift which bounteous Natuire

Hath beftow'd on him ; and fo ofmen.

Now, if you have a ftation in the lift,

No iW worftrankofnianho,od; fay't.

And I will put that bufinefs kr your bofoms.

Which, if perform'd^ will rid youofyour enenty,

And will endear yjoiu to the love pf us.

2 . M«r. I am one, my Liege,

Whom the vile blows, and malice of the Age
Hathfo incens'd, that I carp nQt ;what 1 do
To (jpightthf,World. >v?:i:^ h>

I. Mur/kni I another,

So weary with difafters, and fo inflicted by fortune.

That I would fet my life on any chance.

To mend it, or to lofe it.

Mach. Both of you know Banguo was your enemy.

a. Mur. True, my Lord.

Macb. So is he mine ; and though I could

With open power take him from my fight.

And bid my will avouch it: yet I muft not

;

For certain friends that are both his and mine;

Whofe loves I may not hazard ; woiild ill

Refent a publick procefs; aad thence it is

That I do your affiftaqce crave, to mask
The bufinefs from the common eye.

z. Mur, We ftiall^my Lord, perform what you comnaand
I. Mur, Though our lives

Mach, Your fpirits (hine through you.

Within this hour, at moft,

I will advife you where to plant your felves

;

For it muft be done to night

:

And fomething from the Palace ; always rcmember'd

That you keep fecrecy with the prefcribed Father.

Flean^ his Son too, keeps him company

;

Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than that of Baftquo's : he too muft embrace the fate

5
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Of that dark hour. Refolve your felves apart.

Both Mur. We are refolv'd, my Liege.
Mack I'll call upon you ftreight. [Ex. JHurtk

Now, BaHguff, if thy Soul can in her flight
Find Heaven, thy happinefs begins to night. {Exit.

Enter M&cduSl a»il Latfy MicdaK
Macd. It muft be fo. Great Duncan's bloody death

Canhave no other Author but i%jc-/(?/)&. ' i i .

His Dagger now is to a Scepter grown :

Fiona £»«w<j«s Grave he has deriv'd his Throne.
La. Macd. Ambition urg'd him to that bloody deed :May you be never by Ambition led:

Forbid it Heavn, that in Revenge you Ihou'd
tollow a Copy that is writ in Blood.
^^cJ FromI)«Ws Grave methinks I hearaGfoar^
That calls aloud for Juftice. V.A

If the Throne r u; .

Was by Macleth ill gain'd. Heavehs day
Without your Sword, fu/Bcient vengeance pay.
ulurpers lives have but a fliort extcni;;>! i.'.(>y*c.

Nothing lives Jong in a ftrange Element. ' " • ' - - - —
Macd. My Couhtreys dangers call formy dtfehce^

^

Againft the bloody Tyrant's violence.
'

La. Macd. I am afraid you have fome othfr end
ihan meerly ScotlaHd's freedom todefend * '

•

'

]fn!;l',f\^T ^'''"^ wou'd hini d^tlironejAnd lhake his Greatnefs, to confirm yoiir own
That purpofe will appear, when rightly fcann'd.

'

But Ufu rpation at the fecond hand?
Good Sir, recall your thoughts.

Aiacd What Iflfhould
Allume the Scepter for my Countrey's good ^

Is that an Ufurpation > can it be
Ambition to procure the liberty
Ofthis fad Realm, which does by Trcafon bleed •

That which provokes, will juftifie the deed.
'

M.v';fr^-
profper, the EventMay make us fafe, but not you innocent:

Hr whilft to fet our fellow Subjects free
^topa prefent Death, or future Slavery.

You
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You wear a Crown, not by your Title due,

Etefence in them, is an OfFence in you
That deed s unlawful, though it coft no Blood,

In whicfh you'll be at beft unjuftly Good,
Youj by your pity, which for us you plead,

Weave but Ambition of a finer thread. ^

MacJ. Ambition does the height of power affed,

My aim is not to Govern, but Proted:

And he is not ambitious that declares^

He nothing feeks of Scepters but their cares.

La. Macd, Cart; you fo patiently your felf molcft*.

And lofe your own, to give your Countrey reft >

In Places what found Phyfician wou d endure

To be infeded for another's Cure ?

Macd. If by my Troubles I cou*d yours releafc,

My Love wou'd turn thofe torments to my eafc:

I fliou'd at once be fick, and healthy too,

Though fickly in my felf, yet well in you.

La. Macd, But then refled upon the Danger, Sir,

Which you by your afpiring wou d incur ihiilt t .

From Fortune's/Pinacle,yo(t will too late

Look down, when you arc giddy with your height:

Whilft you with fortune Play to Win a Crown,
The Peoples Stakes are greater than youi^ own.

Macd, In hopes to have the cpmmon Ills redreft.

Who wou d not venture fingle Intereft ? y

Entsx Servant.

Ser. My Lord, a Gentlemanjuft now arrlv'd

From Court, has brought a MefTage from the King.
^

Macd. One fent from him,can no good Tidings bringf

La. Macd. What wou'd the Tyrant have?

Macd. Go, I will hear
.

or?ic:iiV .^^d^

The News, though it a difmat Accerit bear

Thofe who expeift and do not fear their Doom,
May hear a Meffage though from Hell it come, [Exeunt.

Unter MacbethV Lady and Servant,

La. Mack Ts Banquo gone from Court?

Ser. Yes, Madam, but returns again to night.

La. Mach. Say to the King, I wou d attend bis leifurc

For a few words. C^^-

E X Where
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Where our defire is got withont content,
Alas, it is not gain, but punifliment?
Tis fafer to be that which we deftroy.
Than by Deftrudion Jive in doiibtful joy.

Enter Macbeth.
How now, my Lord, why do you keep alone •>

Making the worft of Fancy your Companions,
Converfing with thofe thoughts which flibu'd ha' dy'd
With thofe they think on: things without redrefs
J>fiou d be without regard; what^s done, is done. '

' • - i

Mach. Alas, we have but fcorch'd the Snake, not kill'd it.
She il clofe and be her felf, whilft our poor malice
Remains in danger ofher former fting.
But let the frame of all things be disjoynt
E re we will e»t oilr bread in fear ; and fleep
|n *eaffli(aion of thofe horrid Dreains ri b ur.

That lhake us mightily ! Better be with him'Whom we to gain the Crown, have fent to peaces .

Tlian 00 the tori;urffcfthe miijd to Ire ui^ .

In reftlefs Agony. is 4ead>ii«ifi iuoy "Zd «ov riain /'

He, after life's Ihort feaver^ now fleeps';' : Well,''- ''^^^"ip^
"

Treafon has done its worft ,- nbr Steel, nor PdyfBnif^oL .

Nor foreign foree, nor yet Bomeftick Malice ' ' ^
Can touch him further.

La. Mad. Gdme on, fmooth your rough brow

:

g»efts to' highf '

f^ch I lhall, and fo I pray be you, buf ftiU
Kemember to apply your felf to Banquo^P
J'i'efent him^kindnefs with your Eye and Tongue,
!in how unfafe a pofture are our honours,
Jliat we muft have recourfe to flattery.
And make our Faces Vizors to our hearts.

La. Mad. You muft leave this .

Thf Scorpions is my niind ? dtfar Wife

r^}tZ ^ ^^""^ ^""^'^ his FleaH lives. iMr-
L- Mad But they are not Immortal, there's comfort vet in that -Mad Be merry then, for e're the 5./ has flown^

His Cloyfterd flight; e're to black ^«c^/s SummonsThe fcrp-brow'd Beetle with his drowfie humr^°"^
Has rung nights fecond Peal : .=> s. v

^ There
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There (hall be done a deed of dreadful Note.

La. Mad. What is't ?

Mad. Be innocent of knowing it, my dcar,

Till thou ai5plaudthe deed, come difmal Night,

Clofe up the Eye of the quick-fighted Day
With thy invifible and bloody hand.

The Crow makes 'wing to the thicl^ fiiady Grove,

Good things of day grow dark and overcaft,

Whilft Nights black Agents to their Preys make haft.

Thou wonder'ft at my Language, wonder ftill,

Things ill begun, ftrengthen themfelvtes by ill. \Exeunt.

.rrviA^i .

Enter thrte Murtherkrs.

1. Mur. The time is almoft corner^:? i/oiix

The Weft yet glimmers with fome ftreiks M^day,
Now the benighted Traveller fpurs on,.

To gain the timely Inn.

2. Mur, Hark, I hear Horfes, and faw fome body alight

At the Park gate.

3. Mur. Then 'tis he ; the reft

That are expedled, are i'th' Court already.

I. Mur. His Horfes go about almoft a mile, r i v . w

And men from hence to t\{ Palace makeit their ufua! walk. [Epc,

£;//^r BanquoW Flean.

Bdnq* It will be rain to night.

Flean, We muft make hafte.

Ba^jq, Our hafte concerns us more than being wet.

The Ring expe(!ls me at his Feaft to night.

To which he did invite me with a kindnefs,

Greater than he was wont to exprefsi [ Exeunt.

Re-enter Murtherers with drawn Swords.

1. Mnr. thou little tbink'ft what bloody Feaft

Is now preparing for thee.

2. Mur, Nor to what fhades the darkflcfs of this night

Shall lead thy wandring Spirit. [Exewit ^t/^^t Banquo.

[Clalhing ofSwords is heard from within.

Ee-enter Flean purfud by one ofthe Murtherers,

Flean. Murther, help, help, my Father s kllfd. {Ex, running.

S C E N E opens^ a Banquet prepard.

Enter M^chtt\Lady Macbeth, Seyton, Lenox, Lords, Attendants.

Mad. Yqu know your own Degrees, fit down.
Seat. Thanks
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Seat. Thanks to ycmr MajcftyJ

MacL Our felf will keep you company.

And play the humble Hoft to entertam you : .

Our Lady keeps her State ; but you (hall have her welconw^toa'r

i. h/iacL Pronounce it for ira. Sir, to all our Friend?.

Mach. Both fides are even ; be free in mirth, anon

We'll drink a meafurie about the Table.

7>/jc^. Is he difpatch'd ? • " r

Mur. My Lord, his Throat is cut, that I did for him.

Mack Thou art the beft o£Cut-throats;>^nii/Ji;r .-^u^ .1

Yet he is good that did the like for f/ean,

;if«r. Moft Royal Sir, he fcapU

Mad. Then comes my fit again, I had elfe been peffed.

Firm as ia Pillar founded on a Rock,

As unconfin d as the free fpreading Air.

But now Vm check'd witfi fawcy doubts and ^fiears.

But Banquos fefe? /^^f b-tti^ rji' O :r: '>\e . f

Mur. Safe in a Ditch he lies,

With twenty gaping wounds on his head.

The leaft of which was mortal.

Macb. There the Ground Serpent lies; the Worm that's fled

Hath Nature, that in time will Venom breed.

Though at prcfent it wants a Sting, to nK)rrow,

To morrow you ihall hear further. [ExMur.
La. Mack My Royal Lord, you fpoil the Feaft,

The fawce to Meat is chcarfulnefs.

Enter the Ghofi tf/Banquo, and fits /»MacbetbV place.

Mack Let good Digeftion wait on Appetite,

And Health on both.

Len. May it pleafe your Highnefe to fit.

Mack Had we but here our Countreys honour;

Were the grac'd perfon of out Ba^uo prefent.

Whom we may juftly challenge for unkindnefs.

Seat, Hisabfcnce, Sir,

Lays blame upon upon his promife; pleafe yourHighnefe
To grace us with your company ?

Mack Yes, I'll fit down. The Table's full.

X^efi. Here is a place referv'd. Sir.

Enter firjl Murtherer.

There's Blood upon thy Face.

Mur. 'Tis Banjuos then.

Mack Where
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' Mad. Where, Sir?

£^». Here. What is't that moves your Highness ?

Alaci. Which ofyou have done this? .

LorJs. Done what? -at?, ji)':

M^jf^. Thou canft not fay I did it ; never fhake

Thy goary Locks at me.

Seat. Gentlemen rife, his Highnefs is not well.

La, Mad. Sit worthy friends, my Lord is often thus.

And hath been from his youth; pray keep your Seats,

The fit is ever fudden, if you take notice of it,

You (hall offend him, and provoke his paflion,

In a moment he'll be well again.

Are you a man > Vi^^i !

Mad. Ay, and a bold one that dare look on that

Which would diftraia the Devil.

La. Mad. O proper fluff

:

This is the very painting of your fear

:

This is the Air-drawn Dagger, which you faid

Led you to Dmcatt. O thefe Fits and Starts,

(Impoftures to true fear) wou'd well become
A Woman's ftory , authoriz'd by her Grandam.
Why do you ftare thus when all's done

You look but on a Chair,

Mad. Prethee fee there, how fay you now !

Why, what care I, if thou canft ndd
;
/peak too*

If Charnel-houfes and our Graves muft fend

Thofe that we bury, back ; our Monuments
Shall be the maws of Kites.

La. Mad. What quite unman*d. in folly ? [The Ghojl defcenJs

Mad, \i I ftand here, I faw it. ?

M^c^. Fye, for lhame.

Mad, 'Tis not the firft of Murders /blood wa^'ftied

E're human Law decree'd it for a fin.

Ay, and fince .Murthers too have been committed
Too terrible for the Ear. The time has been,

That when the brains were out, the man wou'd dye

;

And there lieftill; but now they rife again

And thrufl us from our Seats.

La. Mad. Sir, your noble Friends do lack you.

M<7c^. Wonder not at me, my moft worthy Friends.

I have
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1 have a ftrange Infirmity ; 'tis nothing

To thofe that know aic Give me fdme Wiiie^' -'^ij^ *

Here's to the general Joy.of all the Table,
'

'
r-^I-T;^

And to our dear friend Baftquo, whom we mifs,

Wou'd he were:6ere: ta all, and him, we- drink;'*-

Lords. Our Duties are to pledge it. \_the Gho/i e?/Bin. r'lfes at his

Mack Let the earth hide thee; thy bloC)d is eold, (Z^*^^*

Thou haft no ufe now of thy glaring Eye^, 'v v m u -^

La. Mack Thiiak of this, good my Lords, but asW tiling

Of Cuftom: 'tis no other,! /: :i - -^^^

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the tijme. ' -

Mach. What man can dare, Ldare;
Approach thou like the rugged Rujftan Bear,

The Arm'd RhimceroSyOt the HircamanT'xgtt;

Take any fliape but chat; and my firm Nerves :

Shall never tremble ; or revive a while.

And dare me to the Defart with thy Swofd,^;

If any Sinew (brink, proclaim me then ? .
-

The Baby of a Girk Hence horrible ihadow* [Ex. Shfl.

So, now I am a Man again : pray y^u fit ftilK-

La. Mack You have difturb'd the Mirth; <

X* -^- ^
^^^^^

'

*

Broke the glad meeting with your wild difofdeR '
'

Mack Can fuch things be without aftoniftimciit \ '

' ^

You make me ftrange, uot X ^dMH
Ev*n to the difpofition that T owc;,

'

When now I think you caa behold fuch fights, -

And keep the natural colour of ycur Gheeks; ^

Whilft mine grew pale with fear.

Seat. VJb^:f]gh\s} ^
La. Mack I pray you fpeak not, he'll grow wdrifeand worfe

;

Queftions enrage him, at once good night.- *

Stand not upon the order of your going. -

Lcji. Good night, and better health attend hfis^Majefty.

La. Mack A kind good night to all. {^Exeunt Lords

.

Mack It will have Blood they fay. Blood will have blood.

Stones have been known to move, and Trees to fpeak.

Augures well read in Languages of Birds,

By Magpres, Rocisi and Daws^ have reveafd

The fecret Murther* How goes the Night ?

La Mack ^lixipik at odds with morning, which is which.

Mack Why
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Mach. Why did MacJuff, after a folemn Invitation,'

Deny his prefence at our Feaft ?

La. M^c^. Did you fend to him, Sir >

Mad, I did ; but Til fend again.

There's not one great Thane in all Scotland^

But in his houfe I keep a Servant,

He and Banquo muft embrace the fan:ie Ft^te.

I will to morrow to the Weyward Sifters,

They lhall tell me more ; for rtow lam bent to know
By the word means, the word that can befall me

:

All Caofes fliall give way ; I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that Ihould I wade no more,

Returning were as bad, as to go oVe.

La. Viacl. You lack the feafon of all Natures, deep,

Mack Welirilin

And reft \ if fleeping I repofe can have.

When the Dead rife, and want it in their Grave. \Excmt\

Enter Macduffand Lady Macduff
La. Viacd. Arc you refolv'd then to be gone ?

Macd. I am

:

I know my Anfwer cannot but inflame

The Tyrants fury to pronounce my desrth,

My Life will foon be blafted by his Breath.

La. Macd. But why fo far as England muft you fly >

Macd. The fartheft part of Scot/and is too nigh.

La Macd. Can you leave me, your Daughter and young Son,^

To perifli by that Tempeft which you Ihuni » a^^^^

When birds of ftronger wing are fled away^
The ravenous Kite does on the weaker prey.

Macd, He will not injure you, he cannot be

PofTeft with fuch unmanly cruelty

:

You will your fafety to your weaknefs owe,

As Grafs efcapcs the Scyth by being low.

Together we (hall be too flow to fly

:

Single, we may out-ride the Enemy.
rU from the Englijh King fuch Succours crave.

As ftiall revenge the Dead, and Living fave.

My greateft Mifery is to remove
With all the wings of hafte from what I love.

La. Macd. If to be gone feems mifery to you,

F Good
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Good Sir, let us be miferaWc too,
MW. Your Sex which here is your fecurity :

Wil! by the toyls of flight your Danger be. iEnttrmtMer:
,f

fatal news does bring thee out of breath?: '
'

Mf/ Sir, Banquo's kill'd.

MacJ. Then I am warn'd of Death.
Farewell

; our fafety Us a while muft fever.
L. MacbJ\y, fly, or we may bid farewell fbr:^Fer.
Macd.^ Flying from Death, 1 am to life unkim '

For leaving you, Heave my Life behind. ' - rRxitL. Macd. O my dear Lord, I find noW \^^mk^:mr^'
I am more valiant when unfafe alone. -
My heart feels Man-hood, it does Death defpife.
Yet I am ftill a Woman in my Eyes.
And ofniy Tears thy abfence is the caufe,
60 falls the Dew when the bright Stin withdraws. \E^emt\

T \j, f
LenoxW Seaton.

w£t ^^.^""'^^^ Speeches have but hit your tfaouehtsWhich can interpret further
; Only I fay

'

Things have been ftrangely carry'd
was pity'd, but he firft was dead

Atti the right Valiant Banquo walk'd too late •

Men muft not walk fa fate? who can want SenfeTo know how monftrous it was' in Nature '

^OT Malcolme znd Domlhain, to kiW
'

Their Royal Father ; horrid Fad/ how did
It grieve Madeth, did he 'not ftfaight
In pious rage the two Delwyu6>is kill-
That were the Slaves of Drunk^nnefs 'and SJeet> ^Was not that nobly done?

''na c)ieep.-'

Ay, and wifely too:
For twou'd have anger'd any Loyal heartTo hear the men denv it.

A^^iA ^l^^^y^ bor" ^" things tt^eli
•

Ana I do think that had he Duncan'sSor^^^

Hehvesmdifgrace Sir.anyonKlI

Where
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Where he beftows himfelf?

Seat, I hear that Malcolme lives iW Englijh Court,
And is received of the moft pious Edward,
With fuch Grace, that the Malevdknces of Fortune
Takes nothing from his high Refpe(ai thither
Macduff \s gone to beg the Holy King s

Kind aid, to wake Morthumlerland
And Warlike Sejward, and by the help of thefe;
To finifli what they have fo well begun.
This report

Do s fo exafperate the King, that he
Prepares ffir fome attempt of War.

Len. Sent he to Macduff >

Seat. He did, his abfolute Command.
Len. Some Angel fly to th' Englifh Court, and tell

His Meflage ere he come ; that fome quick blefling,
To this afflided Country, may arrive,
Whilfl thofe that merit it are yet alive. lExeunt.

Thunder, Enter three Witches meeting Hecat.
I Witch. How? Hecat

y you look angerly,
Becat. Have I not re^fon. Beldams >

Why did you all TrafBck with Macleth
Bout Riddles and affairs of Death,
And call'd not me : All you have done
Hath been but for a Weyward Son:
Make fome amends now : get you gone,
And at the pit of Achaerm
Meet me i'th' morning : Thither he
Will come to know his Deftiny.
Dire bufinefs will be wrought ere Noon,
For on a corner of the Moon,
A drop my Speaaclcs have found,
1 11 catch it e re it come to ground.
And that diftill'd fliall yet e re night,..
Raife from the Center fuch a Spright

:

As by the ftrength of his Illufion,
Shall draw Macheth toUsConMion.HMufick and Song*

Eccate, Heccate, Heccate ! O come away,'
Hark, I am call'd, my little Spirit fee,

J>us in a foggy Cloud, and flays for me. f ^ Sing
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Sing within, [ Machine defcends .

Come away Heccate^ Heccate I Oh come away

:

Hec. I come, I come, with all the fpeed I may,
With all the fpeed I may.
V^h^xtsStadling^

a. Here.

Hec, Whtrt s Puckle >

3. Here, and Hopper too, ^x\A Helway too,

t. We want but you, we want but you:
Gome au^y, make up the Count,

Hec, I will but noint, and then I mount,
I will but, (gc.

1. Here comes down one to fetch his due, a llils,

A Cup, a fjpof blood.

A^A why thou (lay'ft fo long, I mufe,

Since th' Air's fo fweet and good.

2. Oh art thou come! What News?
All goes fair for our delight.

Either come, or elfe refufe,
1

Now I am furnifh'd for the flight.

Now I go, and now I f5y,

Malking my fweet Spirit and L '

j

5. Oh what a dainty pleafure's this

!

To fail iW Air

While the Moon Ihines fair;- ^ ;_V

To Sing, to Toy, to Dance and Klfs ;

Over woods, high Rocks and Mountains

;

Over Hills, and mifty Fountains

;

Over Steeples, Towers, and Turrets

:

We fly by night *mongft troops of Spirits.

No Ring of Bells to our Ears founds,

No Houls of Wolves, nor Yelps of Hounds;
No, nor the Noife of Waters breach.

Nor Cannons Throats our Height can reach.

I. Comelet's makehafte, (he 11 foon be back again.

a. But whilfl flie moves through the foggy Air,

Let's to the Cave and our dire Charms prepare.

Finis Alius TH.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

I . Wink nr^Hrice the brinded Cat hath Mcw'd.

X X. Thrice, and once the Hedgc-Pig whin d.

Shutting his Eyes againft the Wind.

3. Harpier cries, 'tis time, 'tis time.

I. Then round about the Caddron go.

And poyfon'd Entrails throw.

This Toad which under Moflie flbne.

Has days and nights lain thirty one.:

And fwelter'd Venom fleeping got.

We'll boyJ in the Inchanted Pot.

AIL Double, double, toyl and trouble

;

Fire burn, and C^«Wr(7» bubble.

a. The Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

Of Sctittle-Fifti the vomit black.

The Eye of Newt, and Toe of Frog,

The Wool of Bat, and tongue of Dog.

An Addars fork, and blind wornis fting,

A Liazard s leg, and Howlet s wing,

Shall like a Hell-broth boil and bubble.

A /I. Double, double, ©"c.

3. The fcale of Dragon, tooth of Wolf,

A Witches Mummy : Maw and Gulf

Of Cormorant and the Sea Shark,

The root of Hemlock dig*d i'th' dark.

The Liver of blafpheming Jew,
With Gall ofGoats, and flips ofYew,
Pluckt when the Moin was in Eclipfe,

With a Turks Nofe, and Tarters Lips;

The Finger of a ftrangl'd Babe,

Born of a Ditch delivered Drab,
Shall make the Grewel thick and flab,

Adding thereto a fat Dutchmans Chawdroti,

For the ingredients ofour Cawdron.
M. Double, double, <S?Ci
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i. I'll cool It with the Baboons blood,

And .fp the Chamois- firra-and-gooA

. r A^"% H^ccate, and tije other three Witdjee. /

Hec. Oh well d6ne. I commend yduf pirfts ^ ^ "

And every one fhall lhare the Gains- _

'

And now about the Cauldorn fing,

Like Elves a^cj f^irifi in a Ring,. V -
, ; ,

TS r'?^'"''' "^"^^^'^ ihrnj^c^.a eirl r
JL/ Re'l Spirits and: iGray; V

Mingle, mingle, mingle,
, v

You that mingle may. -
;

I Witch. Tiffinaiffin, keep it ftiffiiL
Fire-drake Tuckey, make it Ii^ckey :

,

Lkt Rolh, you muft bob iri.
"

. r

Chor. A-round, a-round, about, abowt.
All ill come running in, all good keep out.

I. Here's the blood of a Bat 1

Hec. O put in that, put in that.
a. Here s Lizards brain.

'

Hec. Put in a grain.

r. Here's Juice of Toad, here's Oyl of Adder.
That will make the Charm grow madder

%. Put in all thele, 'twill raife the ftanch
Nay here's three ounces ofa red-hair'd Wench.

^.' I by the pricking pf my Tlmmbs,
Know fomething Wicked this Wj^y comes
Open Locks, whoever knocks.

'

, Ent^r Macbeth.

All. A deed without a naiije..

Mad. I conjure you by that which you profefsHowe re you come to knowit, anfwerme.^

Iholt blaSedShe f ""i"^'
«'hoIe Towns,

1 nougn bladed Corn be lodg d, and Treesblown down
L^t!^"'?te^heir_ VYarders heads,"

Arefwallowed up m Earth quakes,- Aafw^ii irie. :

. Speak,



I. Speak.
-v^r^M

X. Pronounce.
^'^^^^f'

1. Demand. -i ^il v

4. rJ! anlwcr thee.

Mach. What Deftinie's appomt'ed for iffi^ Fate ?

Hec, Thou double thane and King; bewafe Macduff:

Avoiding him, ^^ic/^//^ is fafe. enough.

Had. What ere thou art for tfiy kind Cautior^, Thanks.' .

Bee. Be &old and blc^ody; and man^s H^treil fcbrn, <
'

Thou (halt be harm'di^y non? of^omaa born. ..^ ^ ^,

Mad. Th^n live MacJuffj whait^tieecf tYeir^ 'th^^^^^

But none can be too fure, thou flialt not live, '* '

That I may tell pale-hearted fear it lies,

And fleep in fpight ofThunder. . .

Uec. Be confident, b^ Prou^khdi^mW
Who wages War, or whef*^ Cbnfpirerstlre,^^ y"^^^^^^

.

Machth fliall like a lucky Monarch Reigrt; ' ^1^"
^

Till Wood (hall come to D;/;j/^«i3f/^.
"

i^^ic^. Can Forefts move > the Prophefie'i]^'|ood,
^

'

If I fliall never M\ till the great Wood '
, .

'

Of Birnam rifej thou mav'ft prefunie Mc^t^,' T ^^^"^ ^

To live oift Nature's Leafe, and pay thy brtattiS^^^J^ f
'

*

To Timeand mortal Cuftom. Yet niy heart \
'^^^^

Longs for more Knowledge : Telf me if your Art

Extends fo far : fliall Baf^juo's Iflue oVe

This Kingdom reign ? ...
ja. Enquire lio mbre. ' ^

UacL 1 will not be deny'd. H^t'f^'^, [C^ron jfnh:

An eternal Curfe fall on you ; let nie UtioW

Why finks this CauIdrM^'Md what noife is ihis ?

' i fVitck Appear, z. Appear. 3., Appear.

Wound through his Eye^. bis hard^ri'd Heart,

Like Shadows comteViHa^tfii^t^^^ ^^ - :-r ,r^

M^c^.Thy CroWtiWdfi(Jf%figK;Am^^ the firft.

A third refembles him: a fourth too like tfi^e.f^^

Ye filthy Hags, will they fucCetdf \
^

Each other ftill till Doopps" day ,

Anpther yet,"i^¥6Vetfth^H11'fe*^ tid'^itiorc f

"'^^''^7

Aiid yet the eighth appears. Hal
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Ha ! the bloody Eaniiuo fmiles upon me,

And by his fmiling on me, feems to fay

That they are all Succeflbrs of his Race,

^ Hcc. Ay, Sir, all this is fo : but why
Macbeth ftands thou amazedly /

Come Sifters let us chear his heart.

And fliew the pleafures of our Art

;

ril charm the Air to give a found,

While you perform your Antick round, [MuJjcL The Witches

^ T ,

' ypanct^i yamP^. The

Mach Where are they > Gone! Cavefinks/

Let this pernicious hour ftand

Accursed to all eternity. ^Without there.

Enter Seaton.

Seat, What's your Grace's will ?

yiack Saw you the Wayward Sifters }

Seat. No, my Lord. •

T^ach, Came they not, by you?
Seat. By me. Sir ?

Mack Infeded be the Earth in which they funk.

And Damn'd all tbofe that tr^gft cm. Juft now
I heard the gallopping of Horfe whq .was:'t came by ?

Seat, A Meffcnger from the^;/^///JCourt, vvlio

Brings word Macduff is fled to En<^latid,

Mack Itkd to England

\

Seat. Ay. my Lord.

Mack Time thou Anticipat'ft all my DeHgn!

;

Our purpofes feldom fucceed, unlefs

Our Deeds go with them.

My thoughts fhall hepceforth into Ad^ions rife,

The Witches made me cruel, but not wife. lExeunt.

Enter Macduff PV/fe, and Lenor.
La, Macd. I then was frighted with the fad alarm

Of Banjuos Dt^th^ when,! did counfei him
To fly, but now, alas! I muft repent it.

What had he done to leave the Land ? Macheth
Did know him innocent

^
Len. You muft have patience. Madam.
-L^. Mi7c^. He had none.

His flight was madnefs. When our Aiftions do not,

Our



Our fears oft make us Traytors.

Len. You know not whether it washis Wifdom orhis Ffckr.

La. Macd* Wifdom > to leave his Wife and Children in a place

From whence himfelf did fly ; he loves us not.

He wants the Natural touch ; For the poor Wren
(The moft diminutive of Birds) will with

The Ravenous Owle^ fight ftoutly for her young ones.

Len. Your Husband, Madam;
Is Noble^ Wife, Judicious, and beft knows
The fits o'th' Seafon. I dare not fpeak much further,

But cruel are the Times ; when we are Traytors,

And do not know our felves : when we hold Rumor,
From what we fear, yet know not what we fear

;

But float upon a wild and violent Sea.

Each way, and more, I take my way of you :

'T lliall not be long but He be here again.

Things at the worft will ceafe, or elfe climb upwards

To what they were before. Heaven proteift you.

La. MacJ. Farewell, Sir.

Eftter a Wman*,
Worn, Madam^ a Gentleman^ in hafte defires

To (peak with you.

La. Macd. A Gentleman, admit him. lEnter Seyton.

Sejtoft. Though I have not the honour to be known
To you, yet 1 was well acquainted with

The Lord Macduff which brings me here to tell you
There's danger near you, be not found here.

Fly with your little one. Heaven preferve you,

I dare flay no longer. Seytoa
La. Macd. Where lhall I go, and whether ihall I fly ?

I've done no harm ; but I remember now
I'm in a vicious world, where to do harm
Is often profperous, and to do good
Accounted dangerous folly. Why do I then

Make ufe of this fo womanly defence >

I'll boldly in i^nd dare this new Alarm :

What need they fear whom Innocence doth arm> ^ [^Bxiu
{Enter Malcolm, and Macduff 7

Thc 'Scene h'lxmm Wood.

Macd. In thefe clofe ihades ofBtrnam Wood let us

G Weep
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Weep our fad Bofoms empty.

Malcolm. You 1 think my Eortunts dtfpcrisite,

Thit 1 dare meet you hert upon your fumrfwns. ^

MacJ, You (hould now
Take Arms to ferve your Countrey. Each new day

New Widows mourn, new Orphans cry^ and ftill

Changes of forrow reach attentive HeavefiV

Male, This Tyrant whofe foul Name blift^rs our Toi^ues^

Was once thought honeft. You have lov^d^him well.

He has not touch'd you yet.

MacJ. I am not treacherous,

Male, But Macbeth is.

And yer Macduff may be what I did always think him, /

Juft, and good.

Macd. 1Ve loft my hopes.

Male. Perhaps even there where I did find riiy doubts j

But let not Jealoufies be your Diflionours,

But my own fafeties.

Macd, Bleed, Bleed, poor Countrey.

Great Tyranny, lay thy Foundation fure,

Villains are fafe when good men are fufpeciled

rie fay no more. Fare thee well young Prince,

I would not be that Tray tor which thou thmk'ft me
For twice Macheth's reward of Treachery.

Male, Be not offended

:

I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you:

I think our Country fmks beneath the Yoftk,

It weeps, it bleeds, and each new day a gafh

Is added to her wounds. I think withal

That many hands would in my Caufe be adive^

And here from gracious iE«g/WhaveI offer

Of goodly Thoufands. But for all this,

When I (hall tread upon the Tyrants head, n\oV

Or wear it on my Sword; yet my poor Country"^^-^"

Will fuffer under greater Tyranny
Than what it fuffers now.^

Macd. Jt cannot be.

Mj.V. Aks, I find my Nature fo inclinti

To Vice, that iovX Macbeth when riball rule.

Will fetm as white as Snow.

hiacd. There
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MacJ. There cannot in ail ranfackt hell be found

A Devil equal to Machetb.

Male, I grant him bloody, falfc, deceitful, malicious.

And participating in fome fins too horrid to name

;

But there's no bottom, no depths in my ill appetite.

If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpcak ?

Macd, O Scotland, Scotland^ when fhalt thou fee day again

Since that the trueft Iffue of thy Throne,

Difclaims his Virtue to avoid the Grown ?

Your Royal Father

Was a moft Saint-like King ; the Queen that bore you,

Oftner upon her Knees, than on or Feet,

Dy'd every day Ihe liv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe evils thou repeat s upon thy felf.

Hath baniiht me from Scotland. O my breaft

!

Thy hope ends here.

Male. iWi^c^/jlf this Noble Paflion,

Child of Integrity, hath from my Soul

Wip^d the Black jfcruples, reconcifd my Thoughts
To thy good truth and honour. Macheth

By many of thefe Trains hath fought to win me
Into his power : and modell wifdom plucks me
From over-credulous hafte. But now
I put my felf to thy dire<9:ion, and

Unfpeak mine own DetraAion. I abjure

The taunts and blames I laid upon my felf,

For ftrangers to my Nature. What I am truly

Is thine, and my poor Countreys to Command.
The gracious Mdward has lent us Seymour,

And ten thoufand Men, Why are you fiient ^

Macd, Such welcome and unwelcome things at once

Are fubjeds for my Wonder, notmy Speech,

My grief and joy contcfting in my bofom,
I find that I can fcarce my tongue Command,
When two dreams meet the Water sat ftand.

Male. Affiftance granted by that pious King
Muft be fuccefcful, he who by his touch.

Can cure our Bodies of a foul Difeafe,

Can by juft force fubdue a Traitor s Mind,
Power fupernatural is unconfin d.
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M<{cJ. If his Gompiffion doeson menDifcas'd

EfFedtYuch cures ; what Wonders will he doy r r

When to Compaffion he adds Juftipe too > lEx^uht.

Macbeth WSeaton.
Mach. Seam, gahid the Army March.

Seat. The pofture of affairs requires your Prefence.

Mad. Butthe Indifpofitionofmy Wife

Detains me here.

Sear. T\\ Enemy is upon our borders, Scotland s in danger.

Mach. So is my Wife, and I am doubly fo.

I am fick in her, and my Kingdom too.

Seaton.

Seat. Sir.

Mad. The fpur ofmy Ambition prompts me to go
And m^ke my Kingdom fafe, but Love which foftensme
To pity her in her diftrefs, curbs my Relolvesv '

I n > v r

Seat, He s ftrangely diforder'd. <./ : *it ^
Mad. Yet why (hould Love fince confia d, defire

Tocontroul Ambition, for whofe fpreading hopes

The world s too narrow, it fliall not; g^at Fires^ ^

Put out the lefs ; Seaton go bid my Grooms^

Make ready; i'le not delay my going.

Siat I go.

Mad. Stay Seaton, ftay, Compaffion calls me back.

Seat. He looks and moves dilorderly.

Mad. I'll not go yet. [Enter a Servant, who

Seat. Well Sir. mhrfphers Macbeth.
Mad. Is the Queen afleep.^

Seat. What mikes em whifper and his countenance change?

Perhaps feme newdefign has had ill fuccefs.

Mack Seaton, go fee what pofture our affairs are in.

Seat. I rtiall, and give you notice Sir. [Exit Seat.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

Mad. How does my gentle Love ?

La. Mad. Duncan is dead.

Mad. No words of that.

La. Mad. And yet to me he lives.

His fatal Ghoft is now my ftiadow, and purfucs me
Where eVe I go.

M^d. It cannot be, my Dear,

* Your
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Your Fears have mif-inform'd your eyes.

La Maci. See there; Believe your own.

Why do you follow me > I did not do it.

Mach. Methinks there's nothing.

La. Mad. If you have valour force him hence.

Hold, hold, he's gone. Now you look ftrangely.

Macb. 'lis the ftrange error of your eyes.

La. MacL But the ftrange error ofmy eyes

Proceeds from the ftrange ^Qtion of your Hands.

Diftradlion does by fits poffefs my head,

Becaufe a Crown unjuftly covers it.

I ftand fo high that I am giddy grown.

A Mift does cover me, as Clouds the tops

Of Hills. Let us get down apace.

Macb. Ifby your high afcent you giddy grow,

*Tis when you caft your eyes on things below.

La, Macb. You may in peace refign the ill gain d Crown.
Why ihould you labour ftill to be unjuft ?

There has been too much blood already fpilt.

Make not the Subjeds Vi(!lim5i to your guilt.

Macb. Can you think that a Crime, which you did once

Provoke me to commit ? Had not you breath

Blown my Ambition up into a Flame

Duncan had yet been living.

La. Macb. You were a man.

And by the Charter ofyou Sex you fhou'd ^
j

Have govern'd me, there was more crime in you
When you obey'd my Councels, then I contra<2ed

By my giving it. Refign your Kingdom now,

And with your Crown put cfFyour guilt.

Mack Refign the Crown, and with it both our Lives,

rmuft have better Counfellors.

La. Macb. What, your Witches ?

Curfe on your MefTengprs of Hell. Their breath

Infeded firft my Breath : Sec me no more.

As Ring your Crown fits heavy on your Head,
But heavier on my heart: \ have had too much
Of Kings already. See the Cjhoft again. [Ghofi appears.

Macb. Now fhe relapfes.

La. Macb. Speak to himifthou canft-

Thou
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Thou look'ft on me, and fliew'ft thy wounded bread-

Shew it the Murderer.

Maclf. Within there, Ho. \_EHter Woman.

La. Mad. Am I t'ane Prifoner? then the Battle's loft. [Exit.

{^Lady M^ichtth led out hy Women.

Mack She does irom Duftcan s death toficknefs grieve.

And (hall from Malcolm's death her health receive.

When by a Viper bitten, nothings good

To cure the Venom but a Viper s blood.

Enter Malcom, Macduff and Lenox meeting them.

Macd. See who comes here!

Male. My Countreyman ; but yet I know him not.

Macd. My ever Gentle Coufin ! welcome.

Male. I know him now.

Kind Heaven remove the means that makes us ftrangers.

Len, Amen. *

;

i^dfc^/. What looks does Sc(?r/^iW bear ?

Len. Alas poor Countrey, almoft afraid to know it felf.

It cant be call'd our Mother; but our Grave; where nothing,

•But who knows nothing is once feen to fmi!e

;

Where fighs, and groans, and (hrieks that rend the air.

Are made, not marked, where violent forrow feems

A modeen Extafie: there Bells

Are always ringing, and no man asks for whom;
There good mens lives expire eVe they ficken.

Macd. Oh Relation ! too nice, and yet too true.

Male. What's the neweft grief.-*

Len. That of an hours age is out of date,

Each minute brings a new one.

Macd. How does my Wife

Len. Why well.

Macd. And 'all my Children.^

len. Well too.

Macd. The Tyrant has not quarrerd at their peace ?

Len. No they were well at peace when I left em.
Macd. Benotfofparing of your fpeech. How goes't?
Len. When I came hither to tranfport the tidings,

Which I have heavily born, there ran a rumour
Of many worthy Men tliat rofe into a head,
Which was to mjjr Belief; witoefs the rather.

For
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For that I faw the Tyrants Power a Foot

Now, is the time of help: your eye in S€$ttau(i

Would create Souldiers, and make women fight,

Male, Be't their Comfort,

We are coming thither : Gracious England hath

Lent us good Seymour^ and ten thoufand men.

Len, Wou'd I cou'd anfwer this Comfort with the like;

But I have words,

That would be utter*d in the defart air,

Where no mans ear fhould hear em.
Macd, What concern they ? the general caufe,

Or is'c a grief due to fome fingle breaft ?

Len. All honeft minds muft (hare in't;

But the main part pertains to you.

Macd, If it be mine, keep it not from me.
Leii. Let riot your ears condemn my tongue for ever,^

When they (hall pofTefs them with the heavieft found

That ever yet they heard.

Macd. At once I guefs, yet am afraid to know.
Len, Your Caftle is furpriz'd, your Wife and Children

Savagely murdered : to relate the manner.
Were to increafc the butchery of them,

By adding to their fall the Death of you.

Male. Merciful heaven ! Noble Macduff
Give forrow words; the grief that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o re-charg d heart, and bids it break. ^

Macd. My Children too >

Len. Your Wife, and both your Children.

Macd. And I not with them dead .̂ Both, both my Children

Did you fay ; my Two >

I^en. I have faid.

Male. Be comforted ,

•

Lets make us Cordials ofour great Revenges,
To cure this deadly Grief.

Macd. He has no Children, nor can he feel

A fathers Grief : Did you fay all my Children ?

Ohhellifh ravenous Kite! all three at onefwoop!
Male, Difputc it like a man.
Macd I lliall.

But I muft firft too feel it as a man.

s
I caa-
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I cannot but remember fuch things were,

And were moft precious to me : Did Heaven look on.

And would not take their part ? finful Macduff^

They were all ftruck for thee ; for the they fell

:

Not for their own offences; but for thine.

Mak. Let this give Edges to our Swords ; let your tears

Become Oyl to our kindled Rage.

] Macd, Oh I could play the Woman with my eyes,

And brag on t with my Tongue ; kind Heavens bring this

Dire Friend of Sc(?//W, and myfelf face to face,

And fet him within the reach ofmy keen Sword.

And ifhe out-lives that hour, may Heaven forgive

His fins, and puni(h me for his efcape.

Male. Let's haften to the Army, fince Macbeth

Is ripe for fall.

MacJ. Heaven give our quarrel but as good fiiccefs

As it hath Jufticein t : Kind Powers above

Grant peace to us, whilft we take his way

;

The Night is long that never finds a Day. lExennt'

ACT V. SCENE I

Enter SttLiotiyanda Lady.

Lady. T Have feen her rife from her bed, throw

J. Her Night Gown on her, unlock her Clofet,

Take forth Paper, fold it, write upon t, read it,

Afterwards Seal it, and again return to Bed,

Yet all this while in a moft faft fleep.

Seat. Tis ftrange (he fliould receive the Benefit

Of fleep, and do the Effedls of waking.
In this diforder what at any time have
You heard her fay ?

Lady. That, Sir, which I will not report of her.

Seat. You may to me; and 'tis moft meet you Ihou d.

Lady, Neither to You, nor any one living,-

Having no witnefs to confirm my Speech.

Enter
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Enter Lady Macbeth.

Sec here (he comes : obferve her, and (land clofe.
Seat, You fee her eyes are open.-

Lady. Ay, bur her Spnk is (hut.

Seat What is'tflie does now? Look how flie rubs her handle^dy. It IS an accuftom'd aftion with her tofeem
Thus waffling her hands : I have known
Her continue in this a quarter ofan hour.

La. Mad. Yet out, out, here s a fpot.
Seat. Heark, fhe fpeaks.

La. Mad. Out, out, out I fay. One, two : Nay then
Tis time to dot: Fie, rtiy Lord, fy a Souldier,
And affraid? What need we fear? Who knows it?
There's none dares call our Power to account

:

Yet who would have thought the old Man had
So much^Blood in him.

Seat. Do you mark that >

£^. M^c^. /^W/.jfhadonceaWife; where is (he now ?
Will thefe hands neVe be clean > Fie my Lord,
You fpoil all with ftarting: Yet heresA fmell of blood ; not all the perfumes of Araiia
Will fweeten this little Hand. Oh, oh, oh. TExrt

S C E N E n.
Enter Donalbain and Flean, met hy Lenox.

Len. Is not that Donalhain and young Flean Banqnos Son »

Don. Who is this my worthy Friend ?

rrrb^l:} Y^^^ V^^i^^cc fee! my hopes full blown,
Which hitherto have been but in the Bud.
What happy Gale has brought you here to fee
Your Fathers Death Reveng'd ?

^
Don. Hearing of Aid fent by the EnglifhKxQg,

To check the Tyrants Infoknce I am come
Vxom Ireland:

Flea. And I from France, we are but newly mer,
Don. Where s my Brother >

Len He and thegood Macduff^tt with the Army
Behind the Wood.

Don. What do s the Tyrant now ?

Len. He ftrongly Fortifies in Dujijinane;
bome fay he IS Mad, others, who love him left,

H CaU
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Call it a Valiant Fury ; but what ere

The matter is, there is a Civil War
^

Within his Bafom; and hefinds hisCrowrt

Sit loofe about him : His power grows lefs,

His Fear grows greater ftill.

Don. Let's hafte and meet my Brother,

My Intereft is grafted into his,

And cannot grow without it,

Len, So m^y you both out-grow uftlucky Chance,

And may the Tyrant's Fall that Growth Advance. [Eseunt.

SCENE nr.

Enter Macbeth, Seat, and Attendants.

Mad. Bring me no more Reports : Let em fly all

Till B'trnam Wood remove to Dmfinane

I cannot fear. What's the Boy Malcolme > What
A^e all the Bnglijh > Are they not of Women
Born ? And t all fuch I am invincible

;

Then fly falfe Thanes,

By your Revolt you have inflam'd my Rage,

And nbw have borrowed Engltfh blood to quench it.

Enter a Mejjenger.

Now Friend, what means thy change 6f Countenance J

Meff. There are Ten Thoufand, Sir,

Mack Whar, Ghofts >

Meff. No, Armed men.
Mach. But fuch as (hall be Ghofts eVe it be Night,

Art thou turn'd Coward too, fince I made thee Captain ?

Go Blulh away thy Palenefs, I am fure

Thy Hands are of another Colour ; thou haft H^nds
Of Blood, but Looks of Milk.

Mejf, The Englijb Force fo pleafe you
Mach. Take thy Face hence.

He has Infe<3:ed me with Fear

;

I am ibre to die by none of Woman born.

And yet the Engltfh Drums beat an Alarm,

As fatal to my Life as are the Crokes

Of Ravens^ wheri^they, flutter about the Windows
Of departing men.

My hopes are great, and yet methinks I fear;

My Subjeds cry put Curfes on my Name,
WhiVli
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Which like a North-«wind feems to blaft my Hopes.

Seat, That Wind is a contagious Vapour exhal'd from Blood.

Enter Second Mejfenger,

What news more >

X Mejf. All's confirm'd, my Liege, that was reported.

"Mach. And my Refoives in fpite of Fate (hall be as firmly.

Send out my more Horfe ; and Scour the Country round.

How do's my Wife ?

Seat, Not fo fick, my Lord . as fheis troubled

With difturbing Fancies, that keep her from her reft.

Mach, And I, methinks, am fick withher Difeafe:

Seaton fend out ; Captain, the Thanes fliefrom thee:

Wou d (he were well, Tde quickly win the Field.

Stay Seaton, Stay, Til bear you company,

The Englijh cannot long maintain the Fight

;

Jhey come not here to Kill, but to be Slain ;

Send out our Scouts.

Seat. Sir, I am gone* ^AfiJe.

Not to obey your Orders, but the Call of Juftice.

ril to the Train whofe Hopes are built

Upon their Caufe, and not on Witches Prophefies. [£x/VJ

Mack Poor Thanes, you vainly hope for Vidory

:

You'l find Macbeth Invincible ; or if

He can be oVecome, it muft be then

By Birnam Oaks, and not by Engli(h-men. lExit.

SCiENE iv:

Enter Malcolm, Donalbain, Seymor, Macduff^ Lenox,
fkm, Souyiers. ^ v ^ - ^ .

Male. The Sun (hall fee us Drain the Tyrants Blbod
'

And Dry up Scotlands Tears : How much we are

Oblig'd to England, which like a kind Neighbour

Lifts us up when we were Fain below

Our own Recovery.

Seym. What Wood is this before us .

^

Male. The Wood of Birnam.

Seym. Let every Souldier hew him down a Bough,

And bear't before him : By that we may
Keep the Number of our Force undifcovery

By the Enemy.
Male, it lhallbe done. We Learn no more than that

H X The
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The Confident Tyrant keeps .ftill in Dunfinane,
And will endure a Siege. :>i*5 u h
He is of late grown Coofcious of his Guik,

"

Which makes him make that City his Place of Refuge.
MacJ. He'l! find even there but little Safety

;

His very Subjeds will againft him rife.

So TravcHers flic to an Aged Barn
For Shelter from the Rain ; when the next Shock
Of Wind throws down that Roof upon their Heads,
trom which they hop'd for Succour.

Lef^, T!)e wretched Kernes which now like, Boughs arety'd^
To fore d Obedience

; will, when cur Swords
Have cut thofe Bonds, ttart from Obedience.

Male. May the Event make good our Guefs :

Macd. It muft, unlefs our Refolutions fail

They'l kindle, Sir, their juft Revenge at ours :

Which double Flame will finge the Wings ofall

The Tyrants hopes; deprived of thofe Supports.
He'll quickly Fall.

Seyrn.^ Let's all retire to our Commands ; our Breatll
Spent in Difcourfe does but dd'er his Death,
And but delays our Vengeance.

Macd, Come let's go

;

The fwifteft hafte is for Revenge too flaw, lEkeunu
Enter Macbeth, W Souldien.

Mack Haf^g out our Banners proudly oVe the Wall
The Cry is ftrli, they Come: Our Gaftles Strength
Will laugh a Siege to Scorn: Here let them lie

Til! Famine eat them up : Had Seaton ftill

Been ours, and others who now Increafe the Number
Oi our Enemies, we might have met em
Face to Face. vKr^-r • , .

What NWe is that-
r.uh^n.

Ser. k leems the Cry of Women.
A^i:k I have almoft forgot the Tafte of Fears,

The time lias be^n that Dangers have been my Familiars,w herefore was that Cry ?

Ser. Great Sir, the Qyeen is Dead.

.

Mad. She rtiould have Dy'd hereafter
I brought Hsr here, to fcetny Vidimes, 'not to Die. .

To
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1 o Morrow, to Morrow, and to Morrow,
Creeps in a ftealiug pace from Day to Day,
To the laft Minute of Recorded Time

:

And a] I our Yeflerdays have lighted Fools

To thei Eternal Homes: Out, out that Candle,

Life's but a Walking Shadow, a poor Player

That Struts and Frets his hour upon the Stage,

And then is heard no more. It is a Tale
Told by an Ideot, full of Sound and Fury
Signifying Nothing. {_Entcr a Mejfmger.
Thou Cornell to ufe thy Tongue : Thy Story quickly.

Mejf, Let my Eyes fpeak what they have feen.

For my Tongue cannot.

Macb, Thy Eyes fpeak Terror, let thy Tongue expound*
Their Language, or be for ever Dumb.

Mtj]'. As 1 did ftand my Watch upon the Hill,

I lookt toward Birnam^ and anon me thoughts

The Wood began to move.
A'fach, Lyar and Slave.

Mtj]] Let me endure. your Wrath if 't be not fo

:

'Witliinthis three Mile may you fee it coming.

I fay, a moving Grove.

Macb. If thou fpeak falfe, I'll fend thy Soul

To th' other World to meet with moving Woods,
And walking Forrefts;

There to Poflefs what it but Dreamt of here

If thy Speech be true, I care not if thou doell

The fame for me. 1 now begin

To doubt the Equivocation of the Fiend,

They bid me not to fear till Birnam Wood
Should come to Dun/mane : And now a Wood -

Is on its March this way ^ Arm, Arm.
Since thus a Wood do's in a March appear.

There is no Flying hence, nor Tarrying here

:

Methinks I now grow weary of the Sun,

And wifh the Worlds great Glafs of i ife were run. l^Exmit.

SCENE VL
Enter Malcolme^ Seymour^ Macduff^ Lenox:, Fkcn^ Seaton^

Donalbain^ and their Army with dou^ ui.

Mak. Here we are near enough ^ through dow a
Your Leafie Skreens

And fhew like thofe you are. You, worthy Uncle,
,

Shall with my Brother and the Noble Lenox

^

March in the Van, whilft Valiant Seymour

And my felf, make up the Grofs of the Army;,

,

And follow you with fpeed
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Sey. Fare welU the Monfter has forfook his hold and comes

To offer Battle.

Macd, Let him come on; his Title now
Sits Loofe about him^ like a Giants Robe
Upon a Dwarfifli Thief.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach, 'This too Ignoble, and too bafe to File ;

Who's he that is not of a Woman Born,

For fuch a one I am to fear, or none.

Enter Lenox,

Len, Kind Heaven, F thank thee; have I found thee here :

Oh Scotland! Scotland! may 11 thou owe thy juft.

Revenge to this fliarp Sword, or this blefl Minute.

Mach. Retire fond Man, 1 wouM not Kill thee.

Why Ihould Faulcms prey on Flies ?

Jt is below Macbeth to Fight with Men.
Len. But not to Murder Women.
Mach. Lenox^ I pitty thee, thy Arm's too weak.

Len. This Arm has hitherto found good Succefs

On your Minifters of Blood, who Murder'd

/Aacduffs Lady, and brave Banquo :

Art thou lefs Mortal then they were? Or more
Exempt from Punifhment? Becaufe thbu mofl:

Deferv'ft it. Have at thy Life.

Mack Since then thou art in Love with Death, I will

Vouchfafe it thee. [They fight^ Lenox falls.

Thou art ofWoman Born, I'm fure. [_^Exit Mach.

Len. Oh my dear Country, Pardon me that I

. Do in a caufe fo great, fo quickly Die. \iDks.

Enter A^acduff.

Macd. This way the Noife is. Tyrant iiew thy Face,

If thou be'il Slain, and by no hand of Mine,

My Wife and Childrens Ghofts will hunt me for't.

I cannot Strike

At wretched Slaves, ' who fell their Lives for Play ;

No, my Revenge fhall feek a Nobler Prey.

Through all the Paths of Death, Tl fearch him out

:

. Let me but find him, [Exit.

Enter Malcolme^ and Seymour.

Sey. This Way, Great Sir, the Tyrants People Fight
" With Fear as great as is his Guilt.

Male. See who lies here ; the Noble Lenox flain.

What Storm has brought this Blood over bur

Riling hopes.

Sey. Reilrain your Pafllon, Sir, let's to our Men,
Thofe who in Noble Caufes fall, deferve

Our



Our Pitty, not our Sorrow.

Pie bid fome Body bear the Body further hence. [^Exemt,

Enter Macbeth,

Macb, Why Ihould I play the Roman Fool and Fall,

On my own Sword, while I have living Foes

To Conquer ? my Wounds ftiew better upon them.
Enter Macduff,

Macd, Turn Hell-Hound, Turn. •

Mack Of all men elfe, I have avoided Thee ;

But get thee back, my Soul is too much clog'd

With Blood of thine already.

Macd, rie have no Words, thy Villanies are worfe

Then ever yet were punilht with a Curfe.

Mach, Thou mayft as well attempt to Wound the Air,

As me; my Defliny's refervM for fome Immortal Power,
A^d I muft fall by Miracle; I cannot Bleed.

Macd, Have thy black Deeds then turnM thee to a,-Devil?

Mach, Thou wouldft but fhare the Fate of Lenox,

Mach, Is Lenox (lain ? and by a Hand that would Damn all it kills,

But that their Caufe preferves *em.

Mach, I have a Prophecy fecures my Life.

Macd, I have another which tells meJ fhall have his Blood,

Who firft fhed mine.

Mach, None of Woman born can fpill my Blood.

Macd, Then let the Devils tell thee, Macduff
Was from his Mothers Womb untimely Ript.

Mach, Curft be that tongue that tells me fo.

And double Damn'd be they who with a double fence

Make Promifes to our Ears, and Break at lafi:

That Promife to our light : I will not fight with thee.

Macd, Then yeild thy felf a Prifoner to be led about

The World, and Gaz'd on as a Monfcer, a Monfuer

More DeformM then ever Ambition Fram'd,

Or Tyranny could ihape.

Mach, I fcorn to Yield. I will, in fplte of Enchantment,

Fight with thee, though Birnam Wood be come
To Dunftnane:

And thoU artof no Woman Born, Pie try, f They Fight^ Machetl

If by a Man it be thy Fate to Die. \ falls, Theyjloout withm,

Macd, This for my Royal Mafter Duncan^

This for my dearell Friend my Wife,
This for thofe Pledges of our Loves, my Children.

Hark I hear a Noife, fure there are more UShout within,

Referves to Conquer,
rie as k Trophy bear away his Sword,
To witnefs my Revenge. ' LExit Macduff,

Maii\



Mach, Farewel vain World, and what's mofl vain in it, Ambition.

Enter Makolme^ Seymour^ Donalhain^ Flean^ Seaton^ and Souldiers,

Male. I wifh Macduff were fafe ArrivM, I am
In doubt for him ; for Lenox Pme in grief.

Seym, Confider Lenox^ Sir, is nobly Slain

:

They who in Noble Caufes fall, d.eferve

Oiir Pity, not our Sorrow. Look- where the Tyrant is.

Seat. The Witches, Sir, with all the Powers of Hell,

Could not preferve him from the Hand of Heaven.
Enter Macduff with Macbeths Sword.

Macd. Long Live, MaJcolme^ King of Scotland^ fo you are

And though 1 (hould not Boaft, that one

Whom Guilt might ealily weigh down, fell

By my Hand, yet here 1 prefent you with

The Tyrants Sword, to fhew that Heaven appointed

jMe to take Revenge for you, and all

That Suffered by his Power.

Male, Macdujf^ we have more Ancient Recorc^
Then this of your Succefsful Courage.

Macd. Now, Scotland^ thou (halt fee bright Day again,

Tiiat Cloud's remov'd that did Eclipfe thy Sun,

And Rain down Blood upon the. As your Arms
Did all contribute to this Vidory ;

So let your Voices all concur to give

One joyful Acclamation.

Long live Maleolmc., King of Scotland.

Male. We fliall not make a large Expence of time

Before we Reckon with your feveral Loves,

And make us even with you. Thanes and Kinfinan,

Henceforth be Earls, the firll: that ever Scotland

Saw PIonourM with that Title: And may they ftill Flourilh

On your Families : though like the Laurels

^ You have Won to Day, they fpring from a Field of Blood.

Drag his Body hence, and let it Fiang upon
A Pinnacle in Dunfinane^ to fhew

T(y future Ages what to thofe is due.

Who others Right, by Lawlefs Power purfue.

Macd. So may kind Fortune Crown your Raign with Peace,

As it has Crown'd your Armies with Succefs

;

And may the Peoples Prayers flill wait on you.

As all their Curfes did Macbeth purfue :

iHs Vice fliail make your Virtue Ihine more Bright,

As a Fair i;ay fucceeds a Stormy Night.

FINIS A^tis V.














